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"LAURIE"
POWER

PRESSES

FOR ALL

SHEET

METAL jWORK -

Laurie Engine & Mac
M ON TR EAL

Toronto Agents:
Parmelee & Nicholson

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

"I M PEI

hine Co.,
Limited

Halifax A gents:
Guilford & Son

Aîîust2,1907.
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TOOLS

We dlon't say the IlImperial"' is
the best tool on the market!

We leave that to our matiefiedl customoers.

Are you one of them?
Are you satisfied with the tools you are

using?
Send for an IlImp " on 30 dlays trial.

CH1FiPERS, RIVETERS, DRILLS

GANADIAN RAND COMPANY
LIMITED

MONTREALy' QUE.
TORON TO, HALIFAX, KENORA, ROSSLAND, B..

HOT BLASTHEATINO
MECHANICALDRAFTr

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ALL KINDS
FOR DRYING ANY MAI ERIAL

SHAVINGS EXHAUST SYSTEMS
INSTALLED COMPLETE

Dry Kiin Trucks and Wheeis, Lumber Dryers,

SBrick Dryers, Steel Brick Cars,

Transfer Cars, Turntables, Etc.

Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Coilectors, and Steam Speciaities, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTICAL ab AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGUNES

SHELDONS,, LIMITIED
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT. ONT.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANADIAN MjANUFACTURER.
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IDIBAL HIGH SPIBQD IBNGINES
PERFECTION IN [1161 SPEED ENOINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

PERFECT ASK FOR
L UBRICATION BULLETIN No. 6

ACCESSIBILIITY QUOTATIONS
CHELERFULLY

ECONOMV GIVEN

THE GOLDIE & McCUiLOCH CO., LIMITED
i.ALT ONTARIO CANÏADA

W~ MRE Wcclo k E~In. oI F.nilrcs. 1 cal E3nglnc. oie
WE MJF Wlleloat Western BranDh: 248 Moflermott A-je., Win.-ipeg, Man.

WVood Itit 8 lpit l'ultcy. Shaf un . I l a:o~ rlnf,. Mrconi
Clutc Pn e Frc orn CISh a pIn s. ai . S s V

atnd Vault Doom ~ lte for catalogue. Qoc gwt:f5 RlMnra.Qo

Steani Fans and Heaters
Our Heating and Dryrng

- system wuiI interest you-
write us.

Br'lcI Dryers
These are of the iattst
improveci type.

Fans Lumber Trucks Moist Air IKiI 1s
Cupola Fans Transfer Cars Both forced and natural
Blowers Brick Cars . draft. No checklng, warp-
Exhauiters Brick Transfers Ing, or case-hardening.

Dominion. Heating & Ventilating Co., Limitgd
Surcossors -Io aP.cEachren Heating and Vontilatinc Co.

Whoeuinwiting to Advpfirt k&a ldy nitwtion Tuz CàxDiL ML-?ArcTpmm.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 0083 Limited
SAULT &TE. MARIE, ONT.

is now bookingm orders for'

TEEL RAILS
For dolivery during tho Boason of 1007.

l'artica itnesdisig purchasing will findc it to their inter.
eats te lot us have thoir specifications at ais carly datu so
as te ojîsuro dcsired deliv crics.

DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.,
CE: Gencral Sales Agents.

Cansada Lifo Building, MONTREAL.

CANADA MRON FURNACE OO., Limited

Montreal, Radnor and Tiîree Rivers
.%anufacturers of Uic %vcl!known

C. I F'Three RiversChiarcoal
Suitale for Car Wliccls. Cylinder8

and Fine Castine. wvhcre Use ut-

US'SURRiASSED IN SThES'GTII 1W SWEDISII. IIUSSIAN
Oit A.%ll(AIrCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MONTREAL-

Nova Sootia Steel alld Goal Goo, Liffited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
Fros J9 tu 5 Incises ini Dinnictcr. Guaranteed Siraight and True te within z/500 otan Inch.

Spring. 1Zeeled Machinery, Tire, Toe -Caulk, Sleighi Shoe, Angles, Special Sections and
ail Merchiant Bar Steel. Shieet Steel up to 48 inclies ivide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES, FISII
PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOUTS

Tee %ails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard.

HEAVY FORGINOS A& SPECUALTY
IlSCOTIA" PIG MRON FOR FOUNDRY USE.

WORKS-TRENTON, N.S., and SVDNéY MINES, N.8.

HIEAD OFFICE-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

Wbea witing to Advcrtisers kindly mention Tur. CANADIA1I MA2-urkcruatrm.

s SHEETS
BLUE ANiEALED

COLD ROLLED

GLLVAIiIZED

IN STOCK
FOR AJi-MEDIATE SEIIPMENT

PRICES NOT PROHIBITIVE

MONTHLY STOCK LIST FREE

TUE
BOUKNIE-FULLI.ER CO.

IRLON, STEEL.0
PIGx IRON.

COKJE.
Cleve1aznd. ohlo.

Pittzburâc Office. 1126 Yrilk BXd&g.

August 2, 1907.
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The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Limitede
HAMILTON, - g. - s - GANAL>A.

FO0R GIN GS
Ail kinds and Weights

In ]ROUGH or ROUGH TURNED
SEND BLUE PRINT FOR ESTIMATE.

OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL HIGH GRADE BAR IRONI
ANGLES BANMDj SPLICE BARS
WASHERS AXLES R R SPIKES

PUO IRON9 Foundry Basie
&Malleable.

FORGNS
SHAFTS9

CONNECTING RODS,
.PISTON RODS,

LATHE SPINDLESp

FORGINGS

CANADA

SHAFTING, ETC.

SPECIAL WORK.

FORGE~ CO., LIMITI3D
WELLAN D, ONT@

Whon writing te Advartiaera kindly mecntion Tax CàUiÂx2 Mâi;ur.crv'uR.

CRANK

August 2,1907.
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NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business .i P:ý'f 4shargh, Pa.

..A2EJ1JYTi-MI iE
INGOTS - SHEETS - TUBING, ETC.

Aluminum Stamped. Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMINUM WIRE and GABLES for EL<ECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

CoId Die=RolIed
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods,
Steel and Roller Bearing

FIais and liexagons

ASK FOR PRICES

Screw
Parts

Trus tu s:a and Nighly Polislied.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limited
Office and Works, Hamilton, Canada

EXPANDED
The highest type of modern firoprouf couBtructiun i
Concroe reinifurccd with EXPANDED IMETAL

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
WVrite for Catalo-rue and Prices.

100 King Strect went, TonONTo.

M ET-AL

PLANER
SET and CAP

SCRZEWS
The John Morrow Screw, Limited

INGERSOLL - ONT.

BUTTERFIELO & COa,
Rock Island. Que.

WE MANUFACTURE

STA Y BOL T TA PS, sidatcsand lengths up to 94 inche.

SPINOLE STA Y SOL T TA PS and TA PS for Serew
Machines, and TARS for ail uses.

Regular and Full Nounted Reecr* and Derby Plates. Bicycle
and Machinists' Plates, etc.. etc.

THRZAD
nrPAR ,St AIGH? SHANK

Whon writinig to Âdvertisora lcindly mention Tna Ci~N,&iÂN M.LNupACTUrmF..

1
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The International Steel Co. of Canada,
LIMITED

HIAVE UUED-

TH1E ST. LAWRENCE SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
1591 Ontario Street, Montreal

Ani*<i WjIcontinaue to coIdtct the business a

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
(>1 vcy e'citin o

I3quipment and.Su.tpplies
FOR

Municipalities, Contractors and Railroads
Ornamental Iron Work, Drop and Otiier Forgings

MRON AND STEEL
Bars, Plats, Billets, Angles, Channels, Etc.

IItEM) OFFICE :WORKS-

1591 Ontario St., Montreal Moreau and Forsyth Sts., Montreal
inR NCIIES :London, Eiug.; Torîîtu, ot.: lit. Jolisi, N. J.:Wiie. Mais.

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boilers

Withi Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniforni Tlhiclçness, iEasily Cleaned, Unexcelleci for
1 e ~Strengtli, Unsurpassed for, S teamiing Capacity.

The universally satisfactory record of "THE MORISON" proclaims it the bestfarnace mad/e.

31ANUFACTUIRED Dy
WEST AND CALYERBT.THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, Nearitouri or New York

Sole Canadian Agent-MR~. GEORGE ROLLAND, M. C. Soc. C.E., P. O. Box 529, MONTREAL

When writing to Advertisem lindly mcentionTmmCIDMMWcT5E
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BUCETCONV EYER

DESIGNED FOR TRAN8irEIRRINU

GOAL, CEMErti CLINRER,
COAL AND ASHES IN

POWIER HOUSES

ELEVATOÈS, S'CREENS, COAL AND
COKE CRUSHERS, CHAIN CONVEY-
ERS AND OTHER DEVICES :FOR
POWER HOUSE EQUIPMENT

ILLUSTRATED IN CATALOGUE NO. 80. XIAILED FREE.

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

New Cariadlan Branoh--Lagauchotiere and Cote sts., Montreal, Canada

LUne of

i ng Machines

IMilling CuttersAnd cati show you the proper equlpment for ariy work

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLINC MACHINE CD.,
HYDE PAPE. MASS.. U.S.A.

* Bra;ich Officos:
T 'hen , l'itilttdeIplaiia, Pa.; WiIlliannsoi lldg.. Cleveland, O.

*A. IL WILLIA'MS M ACHINERY CO.. Toronto and Mà%ontreai.Cn
* SELIG SONS'ENTIHÂL & CO., London, Eng. 33"

Mill

Robb Power Pla».nts
We design and "ý:ntract for steam
power plants and maintain an experi-
enced and thoroughly practical engi-
neering staff that is at the service of
our customers.

Corliss Engines
High Speed Vertical Engines
Mediumn Speed Horizontal Engines
Robb-Muinford Boliers
Retoro Tubular Boliers
Water Tube Boliers

ROBB ENGINEERING CO. Limited,AM HERST, N.8.
DISTRICT 1 320 OsilngtOn AVenue,1,ronto; m MCSy. Ma'nagr
OFFICES Bail op h oo B uilig M oai; Watson JkManrgor.)365 Carlton 8rjot, Wlnnlpogr; J. F. Porterg Manager,

When writng to Advcrtisers kindly mention Tim CANADuu MAIMFÂCTUR8R.

I

JEFFREY

Il--- 
-- l

Becke r-Brai nard

We make

a Complete

TIIE CANADIAN MANWACTURER. Augrust 2 1907.
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IT5S EASY TO SAVE
'riiiio enougli in a siingle year to pay for ai, entiro trolley systein.

Or trucking niaterial about yoiîr plant iii thc )Il way wec n tilio% vou how

TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Chain Blocks, Trolleys, Cranes and Hoisis
For Every Requirement

Our JIB CRANE AND TRILILEX HOIST wvill pay for itself in a short wlile as a helper to.t lathei or drill.
Indispensiblo in modern! op praetic.

MACHINE SHOP SUPPLIES

CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., LIMITED
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver

MJKNUFACTURnTtS OF TITV WFLIrKN0OVN

Caleme e" D1cr'RTENT RO0CKBrand"e Plaiter AAýND5 WALL PLASTER.

the i 1 Wilia s llaciney ~ LIMI¶TED MANUFACTURERS

Er-girieE, Bo>lie>rs
lrc>i N'lac-hirie-ry

Wood>c-W>rkling

GENERAL MILL
MACHINERY and

SUPPLIES

Wiafor..

CATA4LOCUE aird
OUR NEW BELL PATENT HIQH 8PIEED AUTOMATIO ENGINE QUOTA TIONS

Whesi writing to A4vertisasr kindly mention Tsz OiALIAN MAwupicTunrEt.

August 2, 1907.
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HOWDE)N'S
Double Acting
High Speedl
Enclosed Engines
with forced lubrication for

ELECTRIC LIOHTIIJCe TRAOTION, TRANSMISSION of POWUR, Etc.

JAMES HOWDEN &CO., Scotland St. Glasgow
Prices and fuit S~~~I ole Agent for Canada

particulars fromE E OYVIE223 Commission ors St., Montreal

-j

I
I

JSBOSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIJS i sssssssssssss:szsei

Syracuse

Smelting Wforks
Mont reai

P&O 1IN.0IC LIAD.tX$OT 941A.
SPELTtl. AWNINU)4 .Am1SMky.

New York

When writing to Advcrtiséra kindly menion TniE CÀNànowN MANu?ÀCrmmEE.

TRE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. August 2; 1907.
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THE TELEPHONE
la a Coitpanioni, Frioid anid Servanit Cuimbined.
Invaluable for coniwnco ini the liousehuold.

LONG BISTANRE IFLEPHONE SEHVICE
lias no equal for tie facilityr it affords iii bitsi-
21058 lifo.

Full particulara as to rates anid servîco at the
nearcat olic ocf tho

BELL TEL EPHON!E COMPANY
ùF CANADA.

NOW READY
Containing theo Maîiîihcturers,

Iniporters und Exporters,
Banks, Etc. of every O
known cuntry,. by Kelly

Price, comp!ete, b el
$12.50 49 0 Diteciories%, Lia.

\~4 ~N Keliy Publlsblng Co.,
)!ead Offio:

~ O London. W.C.. England. rid ai New
York, Paris. Ilamburg,.%Idbourne. Sydney,

Dunedin. Capc Towni, l3urnos Ayre%, e.. etc.
Dorninion Br ànch

70 Dunn Ave . TORONTO. W. P. Dent, Manager

THE PETER HAY KNIFE C0., Limited

SGALT, ONT.
Manufacturers of

For
PAPER CUTTIN

SHEAR HL

NUACHI'NE NI
WOOD-WORKING, Qualitv'
[G andi LEATHER SPLITTING ___

MACHINES, Send for
ADES, BARK and RAG KNIVES. Ete., Etc., Etc.

Warranted.

Price List.

E; XW E E>
Chimney Tops

Flue Linings
Wall Coping

-ASKFOR RICELISTTolophono Çroronto C0nn@ctiQfl> Par-k 1809

AND DISCOUNTS. 1Pt fie wne

THE DOMINION SEWER PIPE 0O., Limited -
<THE INDEPENDENT CO'MPANY)_____

Salt Ciazed and Vitritfed.

True t6o'e. Impervious teWatèr.

Wili Ne, r Disintegrate.

Sfrcs rnanulfactured atid alivayo lis Rwtck

Works and Office, SWANSEA
(rsoar Toronto>

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TIIE CÂNADIAN MNIiUFACTrnR.P

Standard ]Bearings
LIMIrED

Niagara Falls, Ont.

Engineers, Toolmakers,
High - Glass MIachinists

NIANIIFACTultE.RS OF~

Anti=Friction, Roller, Babbitted, Gun
Metal and other Bearings

Toronto Office, 94 Canada Life Building, Toro'nto

Presideni, - - Wm. Bowman
ilainagiii.Director, - J. Dove-Smith
Secrc/ary- Treasurer, - J. Frank A dams

13oaringu demlgned for any aetical pUrpco, Auto-
moblio axtes, goars, ue.

F.stmatcei givon for Iiglh.rade Maclîîno %Vork.

Ma

Augusb 2,1907.
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ELECTRIC LAMP TES TINO
Do you furnish your own lamps ?
Are you constantly renewing them?
Or increasing your light bill by burniug them after they have becomne

dim, in order to save cost of renewale ?
WHY NOT DETERMINE IF YOUR LAMPS ARE EFFIC.IENT AND FULFILLING

SPEOIFICATIONS BY HA.VING THEM TESTED?

7»ISptetein
40 lIOSPI1TL

Dynamnos,

Shades,

Heating Appearatus,

Transforme rs,

Telephones, Etc.

John Forman
248-250 Craig St. W.,

MONTREAL

liPequ and Cestingq I2aboratory
STRI~l~T, MONTREAL.

Toronto and Hamilton
Electrie Co.

AL1[UNA1ING CItJBN1 V~OUlS
anld flYNAMUS for ail circuits&

REPAIKS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

99-103 MeNab Ne- HAMILTON3 Ont.

Suction Gas Producer Plants
FOR MANUFACTURERS

Oheaper than Water, Simpler than Steam
Let us quote 3'ou on units front 10 to 10,000 horse power

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY,
Head Offico and Works: Toronto, Ont.

District Offices:- Mantreal Halifax Winnipeg Ottawa Vancouver Rossland

. DNhom wz'tiz to Advcrtisers kin-11y mention Tux C&sÂnu.<i?ÂrU-N.

6Je~~trkaI

Motors,

Fixtures,

Lirnîted

August 2. 1907.
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Euglene F. Phillips Electrkcal Works, Limited
QENERAL OFFICES ANO) ClAN~'AD'A TORONTO BRA?4Cm,
FACTORYV, MONTREAL . C ADE LAIDE ST. EAST

Bare and Insulated Electric Wire
El ectric Liglit Litie WVire, Inîcanidescenit and Flexible Cords.

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annuniciator \Vires, Cables foi- Aerial and

Underground Uses.

L.ong Db.etaiic l'houe 1lf0.

The Electrical Construction 0o. of London, The JON[S & MOUIJR [gCtifiC CO. Ltd8
LIITEJ) ErlEIrTRicA , C()XTRACTORS.

32-40 Dundas Street, London, Ca.n. Dynamos, Telephones,
Slow Specd Molors,

PEItWECTIOS' TYPE No tors, Supplies,
DYNAMOS AND 'e.VORS Dirct Conncted

MultIpolar or Bi3polar. Di)rect- CcnncLd or lic!lcd. Dnms

avcr IGo o f our in.iný in u. Wc L IV mnufactuire Direct
Vrc contractL for compilee lnxtaIIatIon@. includini; %Irring: of Current 3lachincry In a]]

factori. *17ctç of mk.ez and for any vurpo.

DcîrptIvcýr in»%Ucr and clInItalbg farnkbcil on application 96 Adelaide West,
il.-ancbLqat VANCOUVF.IL WESJ.ÇPRG. Tolto\STo.

MONTORONT~O.MOTREAL HALIFAX

GROCKER«WHLELER COI¶PANY

ALTERNATIN G CU1U1RBNT GENERATORS.

Outputs-3elt Type, 25 K.V.A. Up.

Engine Type, 75 K.V.A. uip.

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO., Limited
14ONTREAL. -T C TH IE. WINNIPEG.

Wbon writing to Advcflherm kindlv montion 'Vni' C& %tàNu.sM& Acr1umi
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Patent Attorneoy". Mloch an,-lafnd lEloctrlcat Enctînooret IFlydrnulle z.nd

Conmtructln Egaacr Chomical anti MinIngt Exporte. Contractera andi Ij
flulidors, Architecte$ Audltore, Accountants, Etc.

CHARLES BRANDEIS
CHARLES H. MITCHELL, C. E. A. . CA.%. Soc. C.E.

cabrnmdauocryCivil Funaent EI >un.E:nouatz. Soc. ET--
Meicber Ainerleat Soeiety Vivil Eigisierm CONsuL»TINQ ENQINEER

.Ansoc. Azucricai In.L llctrlCal )lCnglnCcrMt FEslziates. Plans anti Superrl.'lon of liyilralic
Iiydro-Electric Engineer andSCM-IltreMglllwer andi ftairoad

Rooms 1004-5 Traclors Bank Dldg.. 1nhlat u, Electrlc Cqlzetof .%lel lad
TIclephonc Mlalta.% 7 ' Toronto 1 -ing Distance Telohone MIain 2.

1 C24WGuailati Bluilding. 3ISTItEAL

A. C. NEFF & CO.,

CHARTERED ACCOURTANTS
20 Wcelllngton St. East, TORONTOI

Plhone Mait 1830.
Audits and Investigations a Spectltty-.

K. L. AITKEN
Consultiug Electrical Engineer

IM~ Tradcrs li ldg.
TROTOsr

Mai 1I2
Long D)ISUZIce Phones North 3119)

E.Nortla I=tt

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO. MAIN 483 Exp
Bureau et Inispection, tests and consultation. HENR
CG Broadway. Naiw Yoinc: 1121 TICe flookry.

Cucao;1.laonguhaa Ilnklldg Prrsnuou:Business
Yoffl los. anon SL.F..d.tt>oo

Inspectan of halls andi Fa tnlaap. Cams Loco-(Ac
IOleivmS Pipo,.ctc. 1hidge. Builing andi otie.

art ln Vine Saving Devices

1 VIAU
Methodïzer

untant)
Room 14

DODGE & DAY epr n s=«o rprlsadpoesa Office SysteMS instaUti - NlTRE&L
ENGINEERS ____________ _____________

Mochanical, EIcctrIcaI, Architecturai ~ i E * Rockz, oe, cmnGikr o
Laou:. Construction andI Equipmeut ci Indtur 

fltrial Eitabliabments. TAEMRC,]t-P L E I EWe mill %end printed tnatter descriptive ù! RAB % MA.KS I DEt N P L VE Z R
our __ ork on re__ est. Tho Sonator Mill Mzanufacturing CO.ou:wok o r.ueS.NEW YORK< IYE SUILDING, Thot Oont.or

0. J. FENSOMI, B. A-Sc. !WC have Palvcrlzlng 31ilsr ln ,lX l'orUzn
Consuling EnineerrnnL facturiez in (iniario andi arc bulidin;:?l

OonultngEngnectablîstod ISM Técchhonc Main 18M8. Griilîn mills for the Dcllclrille plant of he 1Achi-là
A1IEUDEEN H3I3IS TOIIONTO Portland cerent CO. Who havo 10 lactories ln l

Phonc OMM I. 19= TrHOMAS HEYS & SON UnItiStatce usînizGriain 3.1111s.

idachinMr De:M-ntd. Superrised. Inpcc and CI4MICAL anti MININO EXPERTS.
Contracteti for. .l' cot.KcLcLlh

1-lat& lowr Pant. Vmpig Ilanit. Analyjtes of ail commercial proacts. etc. lans
Plans. lowcrlians. >xnuI.. ~andi reporta on mnes and i anloi; IocaUons.

i *y~~~* ~ 124 Vongro Street, TORONTO. ONT. ______________________

3 L~~i 1 nemiy puid fr1SC e

NIPR MPT)t-S CURUI Tussd Cncree Seel oinany tained by the acciciental dis-
«Wc zolicit the bc-*-ex o! M±urctx.r Manufacturer* Rolnforclnc Steni charg-o of watcr front installed

]Enemccmrandoh= otaettsrb Concroto Enrincors Spmloir Systems.
I!y of luav:g lbir : Pactt b=aainm trnarcd

ryzdlitt icr re. CI=-I" 23 JOULAN ST.. TORONTO Arc you insurodl agiait
todrt. Oarl.m tor'aAdvrsetaa ,b=-

~ CT~& ~WVh t G USTAVE KAHN, Catadian llngir Sprinkler Lczdcago Damages?
~~on1rio=. xxr Ursunln W. H. STOREY & SON, tLmlted. Acton, Ont The

RODERICK J. PARKE ~înicotu FINE GLOYES and HUIIS Canadian Oasualty
A.M. soé. oc.i. la ceey rarkty andi style. MoccatIns adBle

OONSUJITINGû ENOINEER Insurance Company
.lnc ulillng, TORONTO ANV COLOR 0F CRAYON TOROT

lmo-tg l'ssanS*Tclephone. that yot: -ant Cgn brCltsazued ft:n %2t ln=urcs Spuiinltlew Ballera Elevators andi altt
WC .R_ Ipaltu for CoUzon. %Vonlen 1-ersonl and P:opertT Ilisk&<

ira MANUFACTURERSt - JAdrieaTi .el. dandI ore aurtrN. otrci-
caUocs corcrng nr tust$Aix ApplicatiJn Eflc i c ta %end ampe.A. G. C.OIICMnKgDiel.

IF.. ory Power Distribution on 01tIr m LOWELL CRAYON CO., - LowolI, Masi. "."4 ADELAIDE ST. Fandi 55 VICTORIA ST.

TESTS-TrEPORTS-VALUATIONS. 1L Or-Is M21T- hn Mi

High 6" NOVO"9

Cutters

Twist
Drills

Realuers
Drill ]Rods

WILLIAM
ÎnABBOTT

Speed
Round,

Square,
anid

Fiat Bars.
Cutter fllanlis.
Sq. Cutters

for
Tool JIolders

St- James St.
IdontrezU

When writing to Advertiscra kindly m=etion Tax CinuslL Ma<%Uràmrum

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For PIREF-PRO 0F WAREHOUSES.
FACTORXIES, POWER PL.MNTS,

- BRIDGES, PLUMES, PENSTOCES,
RETAINING WALLS, ETC. .. ..

NO INSURAZqNCE RQUIRED. ECONOMCAL ANiD IPLMA-

liENT moiDz 0F COrtsTRucToN.

A. & E. LO1 NO Nes, 0 "Me=0 n=un
17 Place d'Armes Mil, MONT1RA
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The Monongahela River Consolidated
& CokeCompany.

Youghiogheny Thin Vein Oas Goal,
Connellsville Coke

Goal

Would you appreciate havlng your coal shipped durIng thec omtng year accordlng to your
contract, regardless of car shortage ? If' so îvrLe

F. J. DURDAN, Sales Agent. Pradential Bldg., Buffalo, N.'Y.

(O.ELK TIRE BRICK ST. MARY'Ss PA.
Best FieBrick for Any Purpose. There arc nonc &Mjust as gaoci.1

DUNBAR F=iRE BRICK 00.
Manufacturera of High Grade PIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK: for Heating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cernent Worke-also Bee Rive and By-Product Coke
Ovens, Brick and she.pes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

The T oNo ln- tTEYC .Liit

FACTOR*b, fl .3 TO OT ,CN D

LocmoiveBl,, and PriceSend for Catalogue an rcs"Beech Creek" FJR1~ ___STRÎDTLY HIGH GRADE Special Mixtures for, use in 1~olling Milis..MADF. ~ Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, IBIastPENNSYLVA NIA FIRE BRIOK 00., Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent KilnsBEEOH CREEK, PA., U.S.A. ___________ High Grade Uses.Diffîcult Shapes a Specîalty.

URANUS: BEECH CREEK, BEECRI CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
WVboa writing to Advrir ldidly mention Tuxsnin &cu

Are you arle fb t.hos wvho =y ta, our

ean-ax-, Oh, 1 lot :sl aCW MeIr-

c3nIile A;;cncy -1 k*ntw my cmtanncrm

hgttcr thari von clo.- l'ezlhap% %0, lui

jun te situxfy yourseif, lirn a li oif

rvoent las..cs to arur <11kv. WV %wil

thow yan the reports v hasl when NOU
sliipped those socods 0-1 h =-V-5 s~.of

uoeze haphiaaxd authoritx. %Wc %çang

urge Yeu teo 81nb=fbe thea-vou wiII

nve uc the>nblc.

R. G. DUN & 00.

"'g]Be BRICK
S'rRIC"FL'Y HIGH GRADE Special ïMixtures for use in Rollin« jjijjcý.

MADE 0.%ZLY DY Malleable Iron Woiks, Steel Worh-seBlast
Furnaces, Gl-.Lss Tanks, C-einent KilnsPENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK CO, Locoinotive Blocks, and afl

BEEGH GREEK, PA., U.S.A. Iiigli Grade Uses.
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JNr IO KE n
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE O.RFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

Whon writing to Advertisera kinily mention Tar. Cmoiw:i

August 2, 1907.
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WIRE -COTTON and WOOL MRING~ FLOORS
SPECIAL OBLONG AND SQUARE ItIESHES FOR

C OTTON and WOOL DRYING FLO ORS.

* WIRE GIJARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS.

PERFORATED METALS FORZ DYE VATS.
WIRE ROPE FOR ALL PURFOSES.

'the B. GREENING WIRE 00., Limited. MONTREAR, QUE.

ACHIESON =GRAPHITE-The Puy-est in the World
* Manufactured ini the Eljectric Furnace. Write us for fou information rcgarding tht use of this material

in lubilcating campounds, pipe joint compouncL% as foundry facings, for electxotypirg purposes, etc.

ACIIESONGJRAPIIITE ELEUrRODES. J3cst for Furnace YV-ork
lorks ait NL4GMRA FAILL, ONT.-----------NLA.AA P-4IlS, N. Y..

INERuATOALAHEO-GAHIECO., Hiagara Falls, M. Y., 11. S. A.

I'rraeT. am omI. . CL ist.ra.. Jm sCCrCsou IRIT. a-aTrcawc.-- i Uamup
am nd Thommn. D . Aflan, aes A. « ThMon ta L Qarhr. B ANK OF fHAMVILTON

The GARTSHORE-TIIQMSON PIPE & FOUNORY 00. J. TIJRNBULL, Corserai Manager
LIMITEO H-EAD OFFICE,. -HAMILTON, ONT.

~e ~ 1 * ' O ' SUCapital. lBegcrTC. TtlAý

For Water, Cas, Culverts anti Sewers ca"Or Flexible and Flange Pipe Coecinma la.jz tC'gd
WATait wolRics SUPPLIES k AMI.TON ONT. o5l.t ao aspr t 4 Tàus

When lriting tri Adirertisers kindly =%ston TEM OM;ÀDuI-s MAStPÂrCURMP.

Morris Machine Works
B lttwli SVILLE, .Y

MANtUI'ACTUItPit» 4mm.

- ~ Centrifugai

f ~ Pumping
r Machinery and

Steam Engines

SPECIAL PUMPINa

0OUTPITS TO SUIT4 BPECIAL

REQUIREMENT8

IFatitates Furnl'd
lapon A'pplication

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
Troronto, Canada

N'EL YommcOmJcm~ 3941 OnT.AMT .
Elý91o.1 & EUInEm.. Agent$. o.-e 'North Jceron St.. CIImmesco. 1.m..

Ail That a je vrt smaratfe tture of

C oncrete M achine zuachillu , rotspt

amud profit imnkimmg. TiShoul Be esuit lsa machine of
litUu cont. but %vonderful

ainoymmmaklmmg posombiities.
The. Ideat* Vowtm-Fttce* pria-

ciple las tIîe o:ly Vractlcal. salis.
fitory a:îd raliai P2Occm. Of

- concreto block malnufactumre,
Isis, annd 1hi pýrotcted by a badic

pafient. No Cesther nmacinlae on
&hIl pmncliale cas, bueizaUy ruade.

sold or %:,ed.
Thea Mentl oncrete Macicmne ifa

allae paracUically unlvrualil m
vitriety of site. Phlae d demlgm

ut blockfi las immm.rclatmCa= acecch-
.. orauu mand attachmmclMmt
.Marvclou.,Iy ,Irnple. durab: anmd

gtrolig. Naita -lprisi. cbaism or gcar
lin Ils contrucIlom,. eam mauver wcar
out or break lni use- '%Tay bc oper-

P .. dral catalogue. a Practical
cmmc>clom.dia or conete b'Inck--*I nrmmamutgutus.mx .- eut (recuit aPltca
tien. Of .. iccl inu. mlie lmufilder.
anddcsIeriî in building mmmsmorlak.

<!NTEKCHÀNGEAUXLE) ja lc ms:m

CONCRETE MACHINES
VARJOUS' SIZES

Ideal CGncrete Machinery Co., Limited
Dopt A S.

lflock. Bricl, and Siti Ntzchisima M Ca' rnatacntal %Iouldt;. Etc
31USSFNS-ý. Ltd.. a~l sgnsfor Canada. 2UIonts-cad. Quebee.~Toronto. %Winnlpc. vaucouver.
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REINFORCED FACTORY TRUJCKS
Save Lime, ]aboi-, space, hicavy haudling. Pa.y for thiemselves in

a few iveeks. Are strong, rigid and durable.

HURD'S PATENT RESPIRATOR
Over 10,000 in use, prolonging niany ]iives
rior uee in dusty, dirty places. A trial
'will convince yon. Mailed free to, any ad-
dress for S2.00.

WMO. &je Go GREE«dVY, - 2 Church St., TIOT
Manufacturer» Fiourq Oatmoal, Corojal Machlnory, Grain Choppors Paint and lnk Machlnouy, Olrindinc, eDlending- ands

Mixlig Macbinory, Chilid Iron Rolilsand Rolling Miliii, ruckg, Power Transmmssien and Elovating Appslan=gt.

LU POWER
'PRODUCER GA S

:ea ma Power
ordinary Steam Plant Burns 5 lbs. Coal Per R.F. Honr.
Producer Gas Plant Burns - Mb. Coal Per H.P. Houir.

100 H.P. STEAM PLANT 100 H.P. GAS PLANT
ef.p. Hms OZye ibm. 14.P. Hma bays Obs.

10OOx 10Y,3 00 x5= 750 Tons 10OX10xO300Xyt=112 Tons
2,000 2,000

Vost at 34-.00 = $3013 Cost at S5.00= $560
SAVING on Fuel 2,4
atonie, nuiy$)4The rroducer iGas Co. apezi-ll. t Iliargo a" n8 c n lna

il Front St. E.9 TORONTOM WRITE US.

Whon writing to Adivortise& kindly mention Tar. CieSADzàx M.LuncTuRap-

Mwaw

August 2, 1907.'.18
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The Oanadian lanutactw'or Publishing go., Làmitud.
408 MceMnnon Building, Toronto.
Also London, Eng., and Phuladelphia, Pa.
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NEW MARKETING CONDITIONS.
rThe large inecase of population and the reinar«k<able

<xjasion of Canaida have created conditions entirely
ilificrent from those which prevailed iii thiscountry
a few years ago. Not only arc there many morecoiicernsý
enga,.'ged in ail branches o! productive induitry, but
tlu.ir inethods of doing business arc, of nccessitý, mater-
;ally clîangedl. And welI it should bc so, for -the mn
111d is busincss milst oither go ahcand or fill to the rear.
lit. must be aggressive and up-to-date if be wvants to bc
-il the front of the procession. Under the new conditions
s titan cannot possiblv look nfter ail the details of a large,

iarigrcssive and expanding business. He maty ziud
<lîo,,1<l have a keen, intelligent supervision of the work

~!.t.a1,and know how and why things are being done,
l'lit there ie many problerus involved, cadli of ivhiclb
(leinatid the utmost cure and attention, otherwise the busi-

îîes i canot prosper as it should il«nless the proprietor cails
t", his atid ail hlps that aire necessary and avail-ble.
Il i, one thing to purchase supplies-to kniow wl-here, nlid

an.î sd lîow to buy. It is ain cqually import,-it
lita:ler to %vatch and oversce the conversion of the rniw
iiiu.lrials into finished productas; and, alter thc iaterils

w:e ell bought-ifter the flnishied products are wcll
aut-i t.ruiy inadle, and equal the best on tlie markcet. the

s".*(-SS of te enterprise depends upon the selling of thei.
N-, iia-nufacturer can possibly look aftcr ail these (let-ails
%if hisý business-lt would bc folly for hlm to attenipt to

'.If acompetitor cawbu luis-supplies miore chieaply
-if lie lias a. better cquipped factory-if lie uses more
uî'..tcn-atc machinery-if lie bias betier sa-lesmnen in bis
ivarehouse or on the rond, our laggaTLd, no inatter how

si1jart, .111i hx)r(i(elle i>hi<'ves hlliseîf to be, cannlot
îîossibly mille ouit It te lws<i of te J>i>1 on elctioit day.

One of te iti(is4, liotett and ?ffeetiVt' assistaînts thîît
1 iniuacturer (:in have iii these d1ays of tierce coin-

petitioni-: safe and silit coulteillor, is his tr:îde pap)er.
Othier a.ssistants niav bc o! te îttiost, iimportanice, .but
his trade paler. sitolilt be his stendly eoiflpaiout sud
frieuud. Lt iviii tell lit who aud whiere bis wvsnts, iny
ho SUIpplied-%wbo iakes the very% nîsebintes -.,1d nia-
chiuuery that hoe wants, aud lviere the Ibest possible înarkets
-ire for selling his produets; andi above ail1 things lie
should niake lîberal uise of space iii bis trade palier iii
telling what lie lias Vo seli. Do tiot nieglect Vo be in con-
stautt toiteli withi it. Aniv respect.sble, enterprisimg trade
palier iviIli lways liave pleasure iu corresponding with its
friends. Up-to-daite inanuifactuirers shîould be always ou
the alcrt in giving ]lis trade paper informnation rcgarding
te :îpplianees or -irticle-s t.bcy have te ofTer.

A CENSUS BULLETIN.
A bulletin -lins beeti issued byv the (Censts Bureau at

Ottawa- denling wvit1î the niber o! waigc caruers and
salaries pnid to ail classes of entuloyes inin anufacturing
CStbhishmenits iii Caniada iii the veans 1900 and 1905.
The nuimber of iwae carners iii 190D was 344,03.5, aud
ini 1905 there were 391,487, aui increase o! 47,452. Where
there are less titan three or môére works the figures are
Dgroupcd uinder thc hcad o! "Ail Other Industries."

The niitber o! employes lieclules oflicers, clerks,
workiers, etc., who are paid salaries or wvages for service.
The salaries paîd in 1900 wcere S113,249,350, aud in 1905,
S164,394,490, ait itese o! 851,145,140. Titere was a
mncrease in thc average wage per cmnploye of S90.74.
Thé eniployers incrcascd iu the five yeirs by 12 per ccett.;
tbe total mage by 415 per ccent., and the average wage per
enriploye by 27 per cent. The value o! produet'per
enploýye iii the ye.ar 1900 was .81,39S, and in 1905 it was
$1,S32, being an incTease of S434, or 3-1 per cent. For
1890 thc average -%Vnge per einployc wias leus than in 1903
liy S128.66, and the average product lcss by S477.

The salaries and wages in the agricultural implement
industry wav.s S33,778S04, an increase of over S3700,000',
aud au increase iii thc nuinber o! employes o! over 00;
boots and shoes, S4,644,171, a dectrse o! about S1,000
over 1900, and ai decrease in the cmployes of over SOL),
the nuniber exnploycd iii 1905 bcing 12..940.

Breid. biscuits aud confectionerv shows aui inerease
of over S600,000 iii wigcs; butter and cheese, S280,000;
carrnges aud wagons aibout S*200,.000; car rep)aira-, 82,-
000,000; clothing, neut's faectorv over S6O,000; cloth-
ing, wonen's factory, forru S719,000; te S$2,S12,000.

Tbere 'vas a, decrease in clotlting, mien's; cust'>m, of
about 3700,000, il! womcixs custoin clothing, over .8300,-
000, ai lu cottons o! abouit 100,000. Elpctrlc apparatus
nuid supplies show au, incrense lu wages from 3959,551
to 32),498,905; electric ligit, from S591,089 to S460,4f8;
lislî, prcscrvedl, !rom 81,700,106 to .S2,879,137; Joundry
antd inacîtine slîop products paid an increase of over thre
millions and a haîf iniv agcs; furniture, etc., over S600,000.
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lýo.g products, with a decrease of over 1,000 in employes,
pilid ont iii wages S21,038,919, as coînpared with S13,-
755,357 iii 1900. Lumber produets show n increase of
5,000 in eniploes and of nearly threc million dollars
in Wages.

lu printing and bookbinding there were 5,902 employes
iii 1905, double over 1900, witlî Ln încrease in wages
froîn Si,135,341 to S3,032,926 in 1905.

In printing and publishing there w~ere 35,540,855
paid in wagcs for 1905 te 9,680 employes, as compared
to $4,671,413 in 1900 to 9,481 employes.

For smelting there was paid in salaries $6,648,400 iii
1905, for 9,849 ivagecarners, as compared with 81,331,553
in 1900 fer 2,113 wvage-earners.

Wooilen goods show a decrease to 31,508,143 paid in
1905 for 4,647 eniployes, as compared te $2,066,320 for
6,795 wage-earners in 1900.

There are lun the log industry 59,954 employes; lumber
produets, 13,386; preserved flsh, 18,449; foundry and
machine shops, 17,928; cottons, 10,450; smelting,
9,849, and furniture and upholstering goods, 8,141.

AMBRICAN EXHIBITORS AT THE TORONTO FAIR.

At a imeeting of the executive ccmmnittee of the Can-
adiin Mýanufacturers' Association recently hield in To-
rounto, the n'est interesting unatter discussed was that of
adniitting articles from the United States frec of duty
for exhibition at the Toronto Exhibition. A complaint
hand been made by certain members of the Association
that whereas Canada admits United States goods intended
for exhibition purposes frce of duty, on the understanding
that they Nwere to be shipped out of -the country again, the
United States had steadily refuscd to accord Canadian.
exhibitors the sanie privilege. The Association, they said,
wouid consuit the directors of the Toronto Exhibition
hefore doing nything in the matter.

'IVe regret very much that any sucli transaction should'
have been takien b3' the executive ceunmittee, and that
it should have been niade publie. It can do the Associa-
tion ne goed, because it is a virtual :admission of fear of
American cenipetition -wich we are certain does flot
exist, thus putting Canadian inanufacturers in an un-
enviable light, nd it is calculated to create a false im-
pression ibroud concerning the exhibition. If the
Manufacturera' Association have a deciding voice in
vhto should and who should net malie dispinys nt the

Toronto exhibition, the exhibition board might have
refrainced froni inviting Anierican manufacturers froin
niaking exhibits. But such is uxot the case. The ex-
hibition grounds, buildings and ail in connectihx with
the exhibition are thxe property et the people of Toronto,
as represented by the City Ceuncil; and it ill beconies
the Manufacturers' Association for any cause wvhatever,
to desire te restriet the exhibition of anything because
it cornes froin the United States, siniply because the
gevernmcnt et th at country do net niake their laws te
accord with the vew of the Mainufact.urers' Association.

Ever since the erganization of the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition Association xnany years ago, the p>oliey et

the mnanagemient cf the exhibition ivas te invite exhilhitý
froin Amnerican manufacturers, and it lis nlways beetî
acknowledged that such exhibits, year alter year, addeQd
grcatly te the attractiveness cf the exhibition. Tl'iviî
why should the hundreds of thousands of visiters te itlie
fair, citizens of Toronto and visiters frein ail parts cf t 1î.

wrorld, bc deprived cf seeing the dispinys cf Axneri:miî
machines, machinery and artistie liandiwork-?

As we mentioned sonie weeks ago, Dr. Orr, t lic
efficient manager cf the Toronto Exhibition hand it.-
formed us that la addition te the displays cf Caînadiaii
exhibitors, arrangements had already been made fu'r
quite a number cf Arneriean exhibits at the forthceîniiîîg
fuir, and new te Manufacturers' Association exeutit-
propose that lie stultify hiniself by shutting thein cut.

It will net bc donc.

.THE THINOS THBY NEED.
Britain does net suifer threu gh an open door te un.

migrants, because she aise keeps an open door for their
food, clothing, and ail the things tlîey need.-The Glolme.

Anether sophism cf the free trade Globe. Accor<liti.
te the financial'staternent, or budget for the ycar 19(16-
1907, introduced ln the British Parliament by the Ch:îîî.
cellor cf the Exehecquer, it wvas shown that the natioinil
inconie frei eustoîns dmiîmiig the year 1904-0.5 ivas £:33-
7:30,000, and iii the next year, 1905-06 it wva £34,475,0)ll-
about S172,375,000. The contributory articles, andI tite
amnount of duty derived therefroni were as follows:

Ceal, exported ................. £2.183,973
]3eer, imported. ................. 22,708
Chicory ........................ 48,363
Coca ......................... 27310
Coffce ......................... 181,166
Currants....................... 111,431
1'lunis, dried .................... 47,498
Figs........................... 57,240)
P>runes......................... 10,626
Raisins ........................ 248,390
1Spirits........................ 3,724,35(;
Sugar, etc ..................... 6,177,953
Te't........................... 6,814,908
Tobacco....................... 13,380,878
Wime .................. 1,175,789

The Globe is, or Professes te bc, a trnthftîl journa.l,
that would net willingly prevaricate or mislead its renders.
except in the inatter cf free trade. Uew, therefore, cait
The Globe truthfully say that Great l3ritain kiceps --in
open door fer aIl the things the people cf that cou,îmnv
need, when Ist ycar they paid duty on the airtii-Li
enurnerated te the amount cf $172,000,000? The dutv
on exported ceai incrensed the cest te doniestic coîm5tin,îI
te the extent of more than 810,000,000. The Britih
~people, like the people cf Canada, ire great consu'mers
ef cocon, coifee, dried fruits, etc., and last year îliecy
paid duty to the e.'ctent et more than $100,000,00J oni
sugars, teas and tebacco alone.

The Globe should net indulge in such utterances.

CANADA WANTS A TRADE BALANCE.
High political cireles in the United States rn1îort

that there will be ne tarliff revision titi atter the PresidenW~
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(riinpaign. Protetioih bas humbugged the Anicricaus
U long tinte, but they arc finding if. ouit.--T.oroiito Globe.

'l'lie protection tlîat the Ainiricans iioW ]lave is not
1 liciO thiiig thmt they arc oiy nowv finding out-tbecy
liave kniown ail about it ever since it became law amîd
%vent iiute effeet Jnly 24, 1897, ton years ago. If the
Aiiiericatis are humbugged by it, it is the sort of hum-
bnigging they like, and are not very likcly to abandon
it fur a long time te cone, as Tite Globe prediets. Whyv
shouid they abandon it? Tite country is in a -nost
flozzrishing condition-probably more flourishing titan
:ui other country iii business.

Figuires have beei givenl out. by the bureau of statisties
Mi Wshington showing the total irnports aud experts of

tlw Ujnited States for the fiscal year 1907. The grand
total of experts foris a banner record in the history of
thme country, the figures being 1,1,880,851,024.

Tliere was also a new record iii imnports of foreigtu geods,
the grand total being $1,434,401,092, or more titan
.3200,000,000, more titan in the record-breaking year
1906. This is the third year that Ainerican inmports
h:wve excceded $1,000,000,000. Tite gain in exports; as
cotiupared withi the fiscal year 1906 was nearly $137,-

',ithe record of exports: and imports during the fiscal
yca-r receeutly closcd and last year is as folloms:

1007. 1906.
linplorts ....... 1S,434,401,092 SI,226,562,446
Lexports ........ 1,880,S51,524 1,743,864,500

Trade balance .... S446,449,932 S517,302,054
A trade balance te the good of more than a bai! billion

dollairs is a good thing, to ]lave, due te protection. Wil
Thte Globe kindly say iii what year Canada ever had a
trade balance in lier favor? Canda would vcry much
iik' ta ho Iiimbugý,gedl by miuch tracle balances.

PROSPERITY WITHOUT PRECEDENT.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada, returned

lione a few days ago, ifter a sojoun abroad of several
micnthîs, having been a proninient figure at the confer-
cure of premiers in London. His arrivai nt the city of
Quciber wvas the signal for much rejoicing, bis friends and
adnirer. having n&ssembled there iii large numbers, mid(
Sir Wilfrid made a speech iii wlmich lie rendered te bis
colistitueney an accounit of bis goings and transactions.
lie tcold of tho Imperial Conférence, his loyalty te, Canada
and iie Empire, the proposed "-ili red linc" and spokec
of flie tarif preference of Canada te the muother country.
Siwakinig of tbis prefercuce Sir WVilfrid said:

"Tll years zigÔ the goveriment of %vhich I im the
chic! intreduccd this new pohicy. Ilt was often criticizcd,
but noever seriously' attacked. Our oppenients in parlia-
'ne", sJOce against it, but they neyer challen«.,d a vote.
And voit sec -the fruit of that policy in an cra of pros-
ponrtý without, preedent in Canada,."

Tit,;~ journal, in common with ail the people of Canada,
:1n11 of inany ether counitries giyes tbanks te Sir WVilfrid
for l1te pointer. WVe are awarc that "an ors o! presper-
ity ivithout precedent» bas prevailod throughout and
ever <'anada for at lcast ton years, the impression beimg

that, the thminks were dlte to Alimighit.y, Gd for H-is bles-
siîîg., scrv'ed by circ umustances coinitoti te ail the world;
but Sir Wilfrid tolls us we are rnistaken-tha. if. was and
is the tariff preferenci, Vo Great 13ritain that turncd the
trick, aund that the ora of prosperif.y was, like a hecatmex
Chince, al littie trumnpl card that lio carried up bis sîceve.
We let if. go at thlit.

Singularly enougli, on the very day of Sir Wiifrid's
arrivaI in Quebec a bulletin was issued by the Cousus
Bureau at Ottawa iii which is givenl the officiai figures
wvhieh show a gain of 27 pier cent. iii tlie last five
years lin ant cnumncrated lisf. iii the manuificturing
industries o! Canada. Tfice bulletin shows the nuinber
of wa-e earners in and arnounit paid for salaries te, ail
classes o! emnpfles iii te. nlanufacturing estabUisil-
moents of Canada iii the calendmr years- 1900 and 1905,
as shown by the ceusus returns of the foliowing yecrs.
Tite numnber o! employes are given only wbere there are
three or more works o! oaeb kind.'of indur;trv; the nîmni-,
ber of emuployes in these works or tstab.iishments, in-
cluding oficers, clerks, workers, etc., who mire paid salaries
or %vagcs for services. For ail Canada the number of
w agc carners in 1900 wvas 344,035, and in 1905 the num-
ber w:Ls 391,489, ant incerease o! 47,454-or less than
10,000 lier year. Tite bulletin ilso shoves the figure-s
for tho principal industries wit.hi comnparisens betwcen
1900 and 1905.

Tho publislied list enumnerates 86 linos of mnanuifactures
as being in operation in Canaida iii 1906-three more titan
in 1900.-aud the facts regarding these three industries
are erroncous te eur certaini knowledge. The production
cf iabestos is eue of the oldest industries iii Canada, but
the bulletin gives if. absolutely no existence in 1900;
so, too, wvith chewing gum, our knowlcdge being that if.
was a valuable Candian manu!acturing iudustry for
years 1)rior te 1900; se too the mnufacture of pik ols,
ant idustry, that bas furnislied neckties sud similar articles
ever silice the incomin4g o! the national poliey, for iii the
dayi o! Sir Johun Macdonald ne good tory would bc scn
abroad wvithonf. a rcd ncktic, that beli-g Sir Jlohn's favor-
ite celer, yct the bulletin gives ne statist.ics for time mamîn-
facture o! silk goods in Canada, iii 1900, ani but 707
pesn eniffoyed iii the industry iii 1905.

We tabuintc from, the bulletin the miames of soine cf
thc more prominent industries and the inumber of wage
earners iii theni in the ycars 1900 and 1905 iii which
there wvas a deereatse iii the number of sucii employes;
another tabulation slmowing oller industries in whiehî
inecases cf eniloyes appoar :

DECRpAsEs.
Industries.

ciotbing, men's custenm......
Clotbingi%,, Mcn's factory ........
Clotbling, %voi-cn's custoin......- --
Cottonls.............. ......
Fturnishling goils, men's........
Tex.%tiles, dyciiug and flnishing..
WVoolen goods................
Boilers and enginos ...........
B3oots and shocs..............
B3oxes, wooden...............

Wage carners. Decre.
1900. 1905.
9,818 63578 3,240

13,028 8,812 6,216
.5,948 4,396. 1,552

12,029 10,450 1,579
.5,385 4,088 1,297

565 544 21
6,795 4,64-9 2,153
4,028 2,500 1,528

13,743 12,940 803
2,002 1,507 495
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Inidutstries. 'V

BraLss castings................
Brick, tile and liottery.........
Butter and cheese ............
Carniages and îvagotîs .........
Coffins and caskets......
Haness an(1 saddcrlv ..........
L&athier ....................
Log prod nets................
Matchles ....................
Fruit, etc., eanning ............
Gliass ......................
P>atent nedicinles ..............
Picture francs ................
Sewing mafchilles .............
Ships and repairs .............
Stationeri ..................
Tobaccos, chewing ............
wood pull)..................

I NCRF.&SFS.

Agricultural imiplements ........
Axes anîd tools...............
I3oats an(l ealoes .............
Boxes, bags, paper .......... ..
Bridges, iron and steel.........
Car ivorks...................
Cernent, Portland .............
Clothing, worncn's factory ......
Drugs......................
E lectrical apparatus ............
Hats, caps and furs ...........
Hosiery, knit goods ...........
Iron and steel products ........
Liquors, distilled .............
Luxuber produets .............
Electric light and powver........
Flour, milling................
Foundry and machine shops..
Furniture ...................
Gloves and mittens ...........
Musical instruments ...........
Paints and varnishes ..........
Paper ......................
Printing and binding ..........
Pninting and pub!Lhng........
Rubber goods................
Cigars and cigarettes ..........
Aine ......................

1900. 1 905.
901 649

6,705 6,490
6;,886 5,)956
5,466 5,241

601 509
2,509 2,277
3,9J81 3,640

55.802 54,954
488 299

4,087 3,787
1,438 1,418S

598 554
608 .152
637 461

2.528 1,672
593 5S2

-2,351 2,249
3,301 2,-156

W.igecarier.
1900. 1905.
6,834 7,478
1,053 2,1'28

191 317
1,.539 1,866

874 1,370
3,i47 7,755

558 1,414
2,889 8,024

623 903
2,021 4,806
«3,894 4,459
3,896 4,804
4,316 5,580

5S6 854
8,365 13,336
1,032 2,418
4,251 .5,619

12,947 17,928
7,212 8,141
1,060 1,629
2,553 2,818

638 878
2,935 4,974
2,836 5,902
9,481 9,686

.351 753
4,631 5,384

637 1,222

252
2 1 5
930
22ý5
92

232
341
848
189
300

30
44

156
176
856

102
845

Ime.

644
1.07.5

126
327
496

4,608
856

5.135
280

2,785
565
908

1,264
268

4,971
1,336
1,36S
4,9S1

929
539
265
240

2>,039
3,066

205
202
753
5S5

The bulletin shows that for all Canada the wage earners
il, 1,90o were 3e4,035, and theo salarieas and wagcs amoutctd
to S113,249,350, aud that in 1905 there wer 391,489

,ae carnens to whomn S164.394,490 wagcs were paidl.
This ivas ani ineeacse of 47.451 carrier., and 1.51,14.5,140
in %wagcs. The average rate of pay iii 1900 w.vas- .329
jxir year and iu 190-5 it was $419. an increase of S90
per year. lu otîrer %vords ttue cost of p)roduictioni to tire
manufacturer ivas S90 per ycar per emnploya lu 190.5 more
than lu 1900, an nrucse lu wige-s of 27,ý par cent.

To the manufacturer the iincrease of 27ý per cent. in
wvages la five yeaxs is itot tire oîxly burdeui %e lizd to bear.
Rawv materials advanced lu cost very largelv, also taxes,
insuï-ance and other unavoidable charges, te say nothing
o! the comparativcly narrower mnarket caused by thre in-
creascd British imports titider tire preferetitial tairif! of
wvhich Sir Wilfrid speaks se approviugly. If tire cost

of production to the Canadiait naitufacturer iii i 91W
.xid the prices Unit, lie obtairred for his produets were -ui
a fair înînity, titiler tic cireuzinstanccs ive have shomi
-incroascd cost of labor, r.-w% materials and otiier chiarges,
and the urîfair cotrnpetition of British niia.nufactuirez-. il
is urot surprisirig tlîat inany of thein liad toecurtail piro-
(luctioli or quit business. The folloiig reductiens tti
wages paid in 1905 froin wages paid iii 1900 appean, i

tecensus bu lletin as followvs:
111cilstries. Salaries paid. Salaries p):tiii.

Boilers and eligilles .......
Boots arnd shees .........
Boxes, %wooden ..........
Brass carstings...........
Clothing, ineti's etistoni..
Clothilig. %oinln's custonm..
Collins lnd caskets .......
Cottoils................
Furnishing gor>ds, men 's ..

sewilig machi,îe-S.........
Ships and repýairs.........
Text.iles-, dyeing and finîshiîîç
Tobacco, chewing, etc ...
MWood pulp,.............
Wooleni goo(l ...........

10Q0. 190-5.
81,845,574 .I302

4,645,007 4,644 171
.. 592,804 48tM974

404,466 330.ý4fl
3,387,344 268.9
1,494,368 1, 14-4.31,

252,667 230).144
3,547,748 3,416.41-1
1,426,601 1 ,239..50

549,211 522.0S2
300,362 25.4
83-5,517 76(;.272

791,066 731.9-iS
1,179,807 1,023.7211
2,066,320 1,508. t43

Of tire 86 industrie,; eliumeratecl iu the census bulletin
17 or 20 per cent. show that the amouint of wajges jniid
in 1905 wiws aetually less than inl 1900-ratlier a poulr
slîowing it will be admitted.

It ean searcely be admitted that tiiere are only se)
mnanifacturing industries in Canada tliat do flot eouiply
witli the ride of the Ceusus Bureau, that to cititle ir r'.
enumeration iii the bulletin there must bc thrcc or wtore
of suicli orks. There are hundreds of them comp)rLscd
lit te 25),000 or more different manufacturitng estnisLh-
ments lu Canada, in whieh five or more workers are eiul-
ploycd.

In this maatter one of two conclusions must be arrinsi
at-that the inanufactuning industries of Canada arc ni
ini as flourishing a condition as Sir Wilfrid Laurier i, Isi
to believe, when 20 per cent. of tîxein, notwvithstauit
an inicrease of 27J, per cent. of wage-s in five years, ~Io
that 20 per cent o! thein actually paid less wvages in 1905
thazi iii 1900; or that the bulletin is unreliable and 11ot
%vortlî the paper it is witten on.

MR. KEIR HARDIE AND FRE TRADE.
At tIre invitation of the Toronto Canadian Club a feir

days ago, Mr. Iceir Hardie, a member of tIre British
Ifouse of Commons, (lelivered. an address; before tlîe ( 'Imb
in Toronto. 'Mr. Hardie is; chairman of wvhat is c-.ttte
the Labor party in the British Parliament, and the
tenor of hi.saddress in Toronto %vas to explain that part.y'
socialistie programme.

.Mr. Hardie said several things about conditioir io
Great Bnitain that should couccra Canadiaus. Th-
Labor party, lie said, is an alliance botween the socialistic
and the trade union movemients, thc programme o! m Iiich,
for immediate purposes, is concerned with thre pro% ivîon
of îvork for the unemployed, frc meals at the j.aibic
cost for hiunMr children, old age pensions, and the
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protection of trade unions. . . Lt is an auhînittei faet
tlst, thirteen millions oi peuple lu Great l3rjtain,
,xlivii inlly cnm loyeti, anti during a perioti af good trade,
-tr i constant 1poverty. Landi is locked tri) iii the pos-
ý.t4 i afi mere- haniidftl of lanîd oviiens. Trusts are .1
growing factor ini Britishî iîmdnstî-y, ti p>rotectionî us .

si"î oent ta bc <verlooket. TLhe working classes of
lîixlaîid arc practie:îlIy :îgaitist ally foi-lit of )<t'ti>i

liv e nCtit(ld ta I>re(Iit tlnit tlie lab(>r v'ote w~oIil( go <>1

îîîîî il thlic eple hiat beconie suprenie, anîd privilege ant([
11101tojioly iii goveriiinent andI ini iiidistry lias bezit siwcpt

.t%.v.. Ter arc, said Mr. Hardie, 35,000,000
arrFes of lati iii the Uniteti Iigdoin iilpoi îhieh the
~.îîrlplis population eould be pflaced. ire inast ai tlîis

]agrz nglud held by the big lantilords. About 10 per
Ci-lit, ai this land is nescrved for lîigandi there is
nu, reaison whv this shoti iiaL be taken aver for tic belle-
fil oi thc masses af the p)eopie.

Mlr. Hardhie is nat consistent; hie is a irce tradler nat-
iilstauîding which lie ivants ta imprave tic social con-

<litions oi the ]3ritish poor. Hie says that aile cauise ai
ilivir suftering is that the lanîd is awnied, iii large part,
by thme anistocracy andi lrivilcge(l classes, who are also
free' tratiders. He knows that the p)oarer classe., havec heen
andîu are being driven froin the land, ani fore()l to the
e'îîîgestion ofi nantuf.gettritig cihies, wîrif they finti

eîuplvmetit is nt starvation wvagcs, or find rio ciii-

plvI)IC).elt anti no0 îvags.
rc trade 'titi save fer voir," sez lie, 'loti food anti
eloc' ant' relit.."

Stz 1. Ilnicat's dean 't, a cent a Iaunitl, if ye hiaven't gat.
the Cent."

Mlr. Hardie lives iii a faul's paradise. Jf it wcre neot
for rie frc tra<Ie they have in Enigland there wntld not
IK' iiiilions ai star'ing poar; rio emnigratiomi en masse, 11a
necessity ai special provision for work for the iincin-
ployeti, no nccessity for frc me-ils at the publie cast
for lîuîîgry sehoal chiltiren.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thli Midvale Steel Ca., an Ainerican concerui, lias been

aw.irild a Governaient contract for 2,230 tois oari -on,
wliile tie B3ethlehem Ca., a similar conccra, gets 3,602
tous, and the Carnegie Ca. gets 3,545 tans. Oncofa tilt
iicw 20,000-ton battleships will bo built by the Ncwporc
\Newv''ýljhibuilding Ca., and the other by' the Fore River
Shi;lnî)tilduîîg Ca., ai Massachusetts. ùI of this aro
Jil.li( for Anicnican bittle ships is madle of Harvevîzedi or
iie<.-steel, andi is valuied at frani lotir ta five hutreti

dolur, lier tait. Yet ail the nickel that~ innaes arnuor
0I:111- o~u "ahiablo, is prodiiceci iiiCîîca atUi Ameri-
cati î:mrifT imposes a dity ai six cents per' poîlînd on
r<'Iin,*-il nicekel. Wlheî aur nickel lposits are exhatisteti
tl:îg wiII bce en coi f if. as fair as Cainada is caaceriicd,
-wlin Calndiatis uvill have haoles ini the grounti as

-ilvt.irs af a national crime iii allowiîîg our American
fnicîils ta carry away aur nickel Nvealt.h %vithout a po
test iii the wfty of a prohibitive export, duty. Shaune.

Tii. Globe's Mechanies -Wanted coluis cail for an
average of over a hundred mechanies dlaily. Ail the

MEETING 0F THE SHAREHOLDERS
Oie' THE

CANADIAN MANUFACIDRER PUBLISNINC CO., Limited
The Shareholders of the Canadian Manufacturer Pub-

ilshing Ca., Lintited. are hereby notileci that a General
Meeting of the Company will be held on Monday, the 26th
day of August, 1907, at the haur of Il o'cloek In the rare-
noon, at the Head Office of the Company, Boom 408, Me-
Rinnon Building, corner Jordan and Melinda Streets,
Toronto, for the purpose of recelv)ng and consldering a
report fromn the Direetors upan the affairs of the Comi-
pany, ta eleet a Board of DIrectors for the ensulng
year, and to consider, generally, sueh business of the
Company as may be presented.

ETHEL CASSIDEY,
Seeretary.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of August, A.D. 1907.

iraîî and allied industries seemi to) bo veryati'.rc
Globe.

A fanfi strean of imports froin other cotintries is
flowiui. inito Caina(a, unuîiterrupted by nnly acîcqulate
tarifi protection igîîinst it, andi the wholo eountry is
being draiticd of înoney to pay the bill. At the sanie
thiê, Canadian inanuineturcîs are handticapped inl t.heir
ciforts to stipply the dematid for their products for
want or skilled inechanics. It is truce that the iron and
allieti industries, aiid ail other industries, are quite as
active as they caui be vonsidering the dlearthi of wvorkmen.
It is the poliey ai the Doaminion Government ta bring
juita the cotunt.ry ail the titskilled labor available, but
are <>1>jioed. t.o wyi influx of skilled labor.

Ant Enlishi clergyman, Rev. Robert Walker, of Silloth
Ileetory, Carlisle, England, is iii Toronto a few days
ago front a visit to the Caxndian West. Asked as ta bis
opinion of the condition of immigrants who have
setticti in the West., )-Ir. Walker was mast enthusiastic.
"WT hv," saiti lie, "I miet mca froni my owvn parish %who
could only can fraîn 14 ta 20 shillings a weck at borne up
ta a few veans ago. They have emigrated ta the West
and now thcy are îndepeuîdently conifartable." Four-
teeti to twenty shillings Englishi maney waould be about
S3.50 ta S5 in canada, wVhich wvould bc vcr small weekly
wages9 indcd for a Canadian warkman, but, aceording to
Rcev. Mr. WValkecr, bis pa.rishiiotier, rio daubt a first-class
mnari, cotuld only cara starvation waigcs in frec trade Eng-
land. The min is " iindcpcndcnettly conifortale" iii
canada.

Qne af the doxncstic industries af B3irmuingham, in fire
trade Etiglaîîd, is thiat af placing hookseand eycs upon
cards P)repaýnitorY to their sale. It takes about ten hours
for a wamaun, a-ssteti by several chiltiren, ta fiL ish
a grass; of tliase cards. For that ten hours' work she ivill
re(eive, ai ter expenise-s are paid, anything- froni sixpence
hlillîîîîtv ta a qhillinlgr. For a îveek ai sixty bours she
anid lier ehiiltin may thits caret thre~ shillings anti threc
pencé. These iii otinte are the ficts relateti ta the Select
3oninitte oi the 1-louise of Coltinions y the Chief File-

tory linspeetor for ffiruîiughaxn. One or t.wo cases
iietit.ionrutil y inii %%ere worsc than this. Que inother
ant i er fiv'e rhililren, of :îges thre to twelve, caniec two
shillings ani( seven pence in a, fifl wveek. 1-ore, hiowever,
as the inispector explained, the niother probably dit i ot
wvork quite continuoiisly, but alloweti householti duties
ta interfere. Other cases are, af course, botter than the
average. Tlie Iiighest wcekly earnings known to thc
itisp)ector and his assistants lu this occupation go up ta
as inucli as four and titncepeiice a fameily.
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CTAINS 0F INDU STRY
Tis~o follo'. liîg Iî.OiiiR cf itforimtioli. whtch kà

55,,. mrc clasfflfl tde thdo e titlu 11'captns of

cil ii îteregt to ovor>' Cocrtsu fl Cansdi fil
't, ''' ' torci ll isis îu fmctu ri tg fissustry

tvr tli4streso t dligtosuippi>

Th'ea:ddil ions wii hî li îîjsiîîgtoîî Ft.rîii- gliscu, A. hiall :îîîd A. le. ('nuiliturd, Pecter-
t une Co., of (hnlenirh, Oînt., aiunking t c Ixrough, Ont.
their plant wiiI inlere:se by 21,1000 Smuquati feet liaiti Mark Silver MJines, Cobalt, ~iiîted,
t hini floor sp:îce, aînd w.ifl suake titis fatOnyl Toronîto, have licou iineorporated wvith al caîpital I
one of the iiinst up-to-<late o! its kind iii Clin- o! 5, 0,tocryna ungmilgnd

TîaIite extension is in thbae w.ings; whicli reduiction busiiess. 'L'he provisionial direetora,
imite w.itlî the eid Pniîises in fonînling :î inchaifle A. F. Lobb, G. A. Youtig, Toronto,
square witlî a court ini the centre, tUs givilg :îud E. 13. WNymnani, London, Ont.
ample lighit to ail parts of tho building. itis Tite Poison Iraon Work-s, r'oronto, are build-
arrngemient of the preuniscs àniake it possible illg a dredge for the Pacifie Const at a cost of
to send! the hîmber freont the new. 60x40 f bu S5,0. twh lesîpe eto
dry kilts ont trolleys to the roonsi whiere %bou S10,00 fifee lhtil bcsars. es,

inaclîined and sent by clev:îton to the scond rfcnfa as
floor, progressing as '.vork is donte ont it sufîtil 'lle Woodstock, Thiaines Valley & Iîigersoll
it is rcady to be sent down to Che ground El'ncRnilway Go., intemîd constructing ai
floor whcurc are tlîe wirehouse, storage aînd line betweemî Ingersoll and Woodstcck, Ont.
shipping mooins. Power for the efflnrged 'l'lie Gnind Tnunk Pacific Go., have pur-
prémises wili be suîpplied by a I.conard Cor- eha:sed ai block cf land in Port Arthur, Ont.,
liss, 125 li.p., engine tind t ie licating wvill bc ont wlîiclî vill be ereetedl a station and freighit
bv v:îc.uutii systein, Ilits in:king use of ex- Iliuse.
lialist stei fins the engine for titis purpose. f jVcsto 'P, ool &Ç Novelt ies, Liiîuit ed, West oi,

Thle Carleton Gold & Silver Mining Go., Ont., bave bîeen incorporitcd witlîa capital
New iskerd, Ont., làave been incorpor.îted cf $z40.0(00, te inanufactutre bools, cutlery,

%vith a capital cf 51,000,000, te carry on a novelties, etc. Ti'te provisiouîal dine-tnrs i-
ininiîîg, milling and reduction business. Tite i -Ind, H. E. Inivin, WVeston, Ont., C. M. Coi-
î,rovisional dinectors inelude Il. F ortier, Il qulionui) and L. Glas.-, Troronto.
Simca and b. Lewvis, 'Montrent. 1>11 9 for the newv station of the Grand

The Guelpha Out Glothîiîg Go., Guelph, Ont., Trun Hailway Go., and the large botel in'
have been incorporaited with a capital cf Ottawav' haîve bIeeti fuled with thîe Ra-il,.ay
$50,000, t(, manufacture oil elothiug, terits, (Cuninit tee, of the Privy Gounscil. Tite plans
awnings, etc. Tite provisionai, dirertors contenlipflte a termiinal staîtion of) the site cf
iuîclude G. 'MrPlierson, J. A. McrPlerson ndile preset Central station te cost $,2.ri0,000.
G. A. MNePhenu"oui, Giuelph, Olut. T'e finel ill lu ere-tel îiortîi of bue station

'rite Elginî Lointy Cotnîcil are considenîg fand will rosi, about $.0000
thle rebuildiîîg of filie 120 foot span bridge :0 .
Vienuîa, Ont. lit. is pioiposedl te cflt, a steel A new public u:rhliçol will lie en'cled at
,trti-tire, witli concrete abutinents.anti dock, T3eaIchvîlIe. Ont.
at a1 cost of about $10,000. The Autcmntatic Products. Limited, Orillia.

J. Rielly, St. Cathaîrines, Omît., bias been Ont., have been imcorporateri îvth a capital
awarded the cantract fer the construction o! of S0,000, to tn.,nuifat irer studs, nutsç,
section 2 pf the canal front Holliand Landing scews, etc. The preo'iqionnl directors include
te Newmarket, Ont. E. D. Clegliora, Jno. 'Milîromi and E. A. Cleg-

Peter Arnott, Toronîto, lias bcen awarded hem, Orillia, Ont.
tce ccntract, for the construction cf the cr11> The ()naping Tfrou Ore Go., Liniited, To-
ueïk opposite the exhibition grouinds, To- rente, have been incorpomted Mit a capitalI
ronte. of S200,000, te carry on the mining, înilling

The Watford Millirîg Go., WVatford, Omît., aind redu-t ion business. The provisional
bave been incorpgrated wvit. a capital cf dire-tors ineltide Frank Denten, A. R. GCch-
$ 40,000, to carry oit a generail inilling baus- rane and G. J. Valin. Torouto.
îîess. Tite provisionil dire-tors iliclude A. Vre oLmtd lseeOthv
Dunlop. G. A. Dîulop aîid S. Rivers, Wat- Fre oLmtsHseeOt.hv

for, Ot.beemu incorponated ivith a capital cf 51,000,000
ford, Ont.to muanufacture wvoolen. Cotton and linen

Tite Dont Valley Brick, Wiorks, Tornto, gonds. The provisional directors iti 'Ide G.
hav'e been awi-rded the centract for fireproof- D. Forbes, W. Hl. Weaver and D). N. Pania-
ing the new building of the Royal Blank on baker, Hespeler, Ont.
King Street, Toronto.PotEgnOn. a ei(dS,0 fir

The GCown Oiu Refinitig Co., Hamilton, Ont Por Eli.Otbsr-evd5,0 r
Ont., havce been inconponated wçith a capital Mr. Andrew Canecgie for a public lihrary.
or*S40,000, te refineand manufacture oil, pet- 'Several buildings, including the Commercial
r6leum, etc. Tînu provisional directors in- Htl and the Bowea bouse, Winchester,
clude E. Hui, W. Perkins and J. A. Hall, Ont., w.erce destroyed by fine July 19. Lose
Hamilton. about $'50.000.

The Williami Hamiltoni Co., Linuited, Peter- Wclb'.vnod Copper Mines, Liinitcdi, To-
bonoîîgl, Ont., hlave been incorpornted '.vitii ini o, hlave bren in(-orpor.itedl with a capital
a c.apital of 8.300,000, te manuifacture mnlachs-1 of! $1,000,000, te r.arry on a mining, niilling
mery, contractors' and buiitldors' supplies, etc., tand reduci ion bins.Tite provisionan
Tite provisional directors include W. G. Fer- 1direct ors incluide A. E. Hl. Creswicke, C. E

Whemi writing to Advertisors kcindly mention TâE CàNàLmA-%

Iicwson, Barrie, and A. M. Macdoncll, Tis.
route.

'rite North Calîadiaat GoId Mines, Miniî il,
Toronto, have been ineurponited with a e:îii
tai of $1 ,000,000, t o . arry on1 il nîiling, înilling
tind( reihi t ioi b>1uiness. 'Tite provisionnl ii
cetors inecltide 1I. S. Pritchaîrd, C'. A. Titoî'iii,
and( Il. Il.Lakî,'orn.

'l'lie Grand 'Vrunk lùaitway Co. are ereoiz
l11 itiùittion lit FliNtwoo(I, Ofi.

'l'lie power bouse lit h1 nlgstoil, Ont., %%:i,
d:îznaged hy lire July 16. Ioss aîbout $
0()0,0()0.

'Plie ViL'OX Mfg. Co., CliçluS.Ia GreenI, l
dlons, (lut., are eonttiaiting the iîîstaliiîg oi
a large niouldi,îg plant.

Tite WVoiverine Brass Gonds Mfg. (op
Graînd R.apids, Mich., have se.;ured a site ii
Chathain, Ont., and wlvi crect a large facti .
T1he main building will ho tlîree stories 100%50
feot, while the boier remit will bce 20x20 frt.
:înd the foundry 72x 38 feet.

A party front Chathamn, (lut., inclugltîng
Mayor Stonte, City Engineer Joues and W. Il
WVest-nî:în, Chiair7iiani of the lndustrnul (*.iii-
iiittee, have iaivcstigated the Nuid supîit),
along the river for tho purpose of glass :luî
aînd they report thecir search as successfîîl.
a large supply of sa id boing iocated quitr
near the City. li is exç...ted that an Altier.

.nglass concera xviii localte â, factor% ils
Chath:în i the neur future.

Messrs. RL. Riddell, & Sons, Chatbam, Otiii.
have been awarded the contract for thé "~î
struction of fire escapes nt the Central iselîi'el
and the Gollegiate Institute.

Tite B3erlin Mîachine Go., Hamilton, ('î.
will ere t afactory taI.acost o! about $150,Is)O

The International Snowv Plow Co., Strat t'aid
Olat., wvill manufacture steel box lind flit s tir,

Tite Ilayne 'Milling Go., 1Brigden, Ont., %vill
have their iiil remiodelled.

7Mtessrs. MfacZnirie & Mann, are conkîder-
mng the estabiislînioat, of a large suciter suid
other industries ont Ashibridges Bay, Torisato.
at a ccst of about 83,O00,O00.

Titc new Rideau rink. being crocteti nt
Ottawa, %viil cost in the neighborliond of
$505000.

Tite Grand Trunk Railway Co., wiil erci à
station at St. Mary's, Ont.

A new Y.M%.C.A. building wiIl be erec1it
OLtt, t a cost of about S220,000.

A large reduction aud reflning 'îorks %sii le
orecteid on the propcrt.y of the La, Rose Nlsnc,
Gobait, Ont.

Tite Ilustler Sineltiîîg Co., Newv York. pur-
pose erecting an clectnic snlter nt Unari
Art.hur, Ont.

Mcssrs. Hiunter, Rose & Co., Toronto nmil
* rect a four stomy brick ivarehouse at a rost
of about $40,000.

Tite new moulding shop of the Stevens e.
Galt, Ont., is in full operation. The cori;mny
rire n6w doing jobbing work in castin -as

*weli as niaking ail necessary for thoin o"m
requiremnents.

The Canadian Wecstinghouse Co., HammUii on-
Ont., are equipping extensive additiom.- to

bail bcatrings. ~ pnnd ui

1 The Ganadian Locomotive Go., Xingtpmm,
Ont., have placcd an order with the Ch.apmsul
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Vlible Balil Beariiîg Co., T1oronto, for tci
.nîîpllete equipinent o! their plant rit Kinug-

*tiWitit double bail bearitige.
m,'ssrs. H1eipcrt Bros., Torontto, wviil c"re ~t

Ai tirc utory wvareheusc, OOx6O feet, at at cust
1ldout $9,000.
'lit. iiew brick fàtctcm-y of thle C:aîî:dituî

C<'î. o., (lt, <tut.., is ahlost conipleted.
%l..'.î of tire ina:cliiery aiid poewer cquijîineit
i;,' îcen purcliabed anîd is nowv oit its wVay to

ilu phinît.
'l'lîe Doliert.y MfIg. Co., Sarnia, Onit.., have

!.'r sotite tiîîte becil doing à greit, ulegtl of ex-

I ,rîiiicttal work oit gas englîtes fer auteane-
l,îliis and for st4ttioinry power. 'Vhey have
t'Oîîîp)letedi a four c3'linder automobile euîgine
%% litrit enlly weigIhs 220 Iba. yet gives 22 break
h 'r-4- poiver. They htave aise near coînple-
titey an uprighit 4--yiider, 4 cycle producer
ga.s cîgine huilt on lines somiewhat siînîbtar te
atit atttomobile origine, which is consequently
iîiiî ligliter sud more compact tiraan tire
nnliiiary gas engluie for stationary power.

'rlite Rogers M!g. Co., Gqdericlt, Ont., are*
înt:tkînglarge extenisioniste their pltt. They

l,'eiîstalledl a Joncs' & Lamunson turret lathre
AMId have several other high grade toels on
or<lcr, including Becker-13riinard miliing
machine, boring iil and slotter frein London
Nicn'lte Tool Ce., and a Warner & Swasey
aîîtoiiiatic screw machine. Tltey are aise
about te ereet a niew nmnleable iron plant and
houler werks at a cost of over S25,000. Tire
power fer thte enlarged plant will be supplied
[,y :à Weber gas producer and orngine.

TVite Doty Engine Co,, manufacturera o!
maine orngines, Goderieli, Ont., are erecting a
iii-w' 110x.50 foot foundry, aiso new office and
narehouse, snd are nîaking a 110x40 foot
e'xti(iSon te theoir machine sirop. Several
icw iliacltine tools, as weII as laher saving
foitîidmy equipînent, including Ratnd contpres-
,tir :ti san<i bat and Buffale blowcr, are te

'l'lie Nfcltughiiii Carriîtge Ce., Oshaa~:,
thit.,r rc eqîipping titeir new automotbile fac-
tory iwit.h Chapinan doublo bail bearinge.

'' eninpny was one o! the first in Canada
me iuîstail these besrimxgs, and bans had thora in
usc over thrce years.

The plant nt %vel[ No. 5 of the eitv's water
-yàtein, Fort William, Ont., which is Ii course
(if construction, was destroyedi by lightning
Jitix- 23. Two motors and the coxnpressed
,tir eligiie, whichi cannot be replaced on the
continent, 'were roduced te sr.tp iroa. The
i0o' wdlL bce about S12,000.

Tirîe Chapnman Double Bali Bcaring Co.,
Tloroff o, rcccived the contract for the cern.
il'ctt' elipîInt O! the new plant o! the
Si:îîd:îrd Valve & Fitting Ce., Guelph, Ont.

'l'hw I)i'partniest of Railways anti Canais,
(gtiit . invites tenders up te August 7 for the
ivorks e-onnezted with the construction o!
Aretioîî No. .5, Ontario Rice Lake Division, o!

tht' 1 rmin cariai.

A riew bridge is te bc ereetcd across the
crvek fil, Charlotte Street, Peterborough, Ont.

Titp'%v'zterworke system, Niagara Falls, Ont-
is to e 'ecxtended nt a cost o! about S35,000'

Tha Far.iners' Tclcphonc Ce., Sombra, Ont.,
'tv'ýý n nirganizedl for the purpose of erect-

Intz * u"-lefhene line between Sydenham River
andi~.iba Ont.

'lie Niagara, St. Cathaines & Toroato

Iùsilway Co., plîrpose extcîîdittg t heir litues
front St. Catharintes te Niigara-oti-thte-Laike,
taid Welland ntd Grimnisby Park, Ont., aise
froin Niagara Fels te Fort Erie.

'l'le Grand Trxtnk Railwuy Co., iil inake
(-.Uteflive additionîs te tîteir yard at Brock-
ville, Ont.

Tire Ontaurio Bridge Ce., have beeît îward
ed tire tcentrtet for building te steel bridge
over tire Aux Sable River betwvepit Stephleut
nd lNiGilix'ry, Ont.

Tite breakwater te be butat, Port Art.htr,

cest about 5000,00.
Trhe l)ouîîinioi' Ileatiîtg & Veîtilatittitg Ce.,

Ilespeler, Ont., aire instgilliiîg coutifîcte Ieont-
iîîg sînd sligvittgs exhaust svst ens uts wvcll uts s
dry kila fer tire Desereiite Furniture Ce.,
Descronto, Ont.

Messrs. Adamns & Waddeli, 44 Coîhorîte
Street, Toronto, have takeit over tire jewelery
buîsinsess of A. 1f. l)ewdney & lIres.

'rTe plant o! tire Standard Chan Co., at
Sarniat, Ont., will cest about f40,000.

The Canadiin Cutlery Ce., are asking a loan
of $25,000, te huiid a plant nt Grimsby, Ont.

Thre Canada Steel Goods Ce., Hamilton,
Ont., %viil ereet a new !actoîy at s cost e!
about S75,000.

Thse Dominion Heating & Ventilating Ce.,
Ilespeler, Onte, have suppiied the Elmira
Initerior Woodwork Co., Eltoira, Ont., wvith
shaving pans and dust coIleztor as well as a
ixumber e! lumber trucks, transfer cars, etc.,
for their dry kiln.

The Brockville Mallecabie Ires Ce., Brook-
ville, Ont., are beingeorganized with local capi-
tai. The compasry purpose establislting a
plant capable e! reducing lave or tes tons o!
castings daily. 1

The Dominion Ileiting & Vcntiiating Co.,
Hespeler, Ouxt., have latoly instaicd a coin-
plete brick drving plant for Nmesrs, Watson &
Sons, Orillia, Ont.

An hotel ia te he certed at Kenora, Ont.,
at a cost o! about 3225,000.

The Mortimer Co., Ottawa, rire erecting an
addition te their promises nt a cost o! about
S25,000.

A mining ceînpiny wuill be !ormed nt
Sturgeon Lake, Ont., te operate the Wyndcgo
raine, rieur Nenern, Ont.

Thse ratepayers o! Fort William, Ont.,
voted favorably on the following by-Iaws te
taise S68,000 for the purchase o! land te be
uscd for industrial sites; $94,000 te ex~tend
the wutter, light and tclephor'e systeuns; SI8,-
000 for a fire hall snd police station at West-
fort; ç3,750 to enl:xrge the centrai Stre hall;
and 520,000 te purchase :î site for the Im-
pelna Steel & Wire Co.

It is stated the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Co., have under considergition the erection o!
a ceaI handling plant at Fort WVilliam at a cost
e! about 51,250,000.

The Silver Qucen Mining Ce., Cobalt, Ont.,
have under consideration the erecties o! a
smnelter.

The Coliegiate Institute, Ottawa, Ont., Mill
ho enlarged suid renodellcd.

Several buildinîgs, including the lumber
mill of the W. 0. Edwards Ce., Blackburn s
v.ica, !actory, No. 6 fire station, and the

Rideau Hotel, Ottwa, %vort dest roycd by lire
Juiy 25. Loss ab)out 'S150,000.

'rTe Like Silver Mining Co., Cobalt, Ont.,
)lave heem incorporgited with a capital of
$1,000,000, te carry ont a iuining, îiiiintg andu

inclutit C. Rteinhnrdt, Il. F. Kellock, Cobalt,
Ont., nd K. Gi. RUBeri son01, lnlileybîîlry, O11t.

'rire Markdîie Furniture Co., Nlnrkdlitle,
Otit., ]lave bcn ini'erpor.itcd with at capital
ef S40,000, to illanufacture furîtiture, woen-
ware, etc. 'flite provi8ioiiial dietors iîîclîide
NV. H. Knaitcki R. IL. Anidemnin and Il. IL.
Jackson, Ve'Olingwvood, ont.

TIhe Loata'ýir Mininig Goe., TIoronto, have
Ieeî itncorporated witth à capitali of $3,000,-
0010, to carry ont al iing, itillinis aîtd te-
(lu itieit business. Tit, provisional directors
jîtelude A. Fitzpatrick, New Lisl-eard, Ont.,
D. M. Robertson and A. A. Adains, Toronto.

The Art Tailoring Co., Toronto, bave been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000, te
mnufacture elothing, overaibu, tunbrellats,
etc. Tire provisienal directors inelude W. B.
Camipbell, E. Cravent sd W. Fester, Toronto.

Orlando Vickcry, Liînitcd, Toronto, )lave
lx-cri iîîcorportted with a capital o! $40,000,
to îinnufa"tture pluibers' and steamfttters'
supplies, etc. The provisionai clirectors iii-
clude O. Vickery, A. J. Jackson nnd T. H.
Barton, Toronto.

O'Kceefe-S.'tnford, .iîniited, Toronto, have
been incorporated wvith a capital o! $40,000,
te manufacture grates, mnantels, tiles, furni-
ture, etc. The provisional direzters include
W. WVebb, M. Whalen and T. Main, Toronto.

The Erie Xnitting Ce., Durinville, Ont.,
have becs incorperatcd with a capital o! $40,.-
000, to manufacture knittcd geods, etc. Thic
protisional directors include J. IL Reove, W.
J<err and I. B. Culp, Dunnrviile, Ont.

The Spanisît River Navigatien Ce., Mnasy,
Ont., have been incorpornted with a capital of
540,000, te buiid ships, vessels, barges, tugs,
etc. Tîxe provisionnl dirert ors irîclude J.
Erriîîgten, J. Sheets and J. S. Lowe, Massey,
Ont.

The 13lenheiin & South Kent Telephene Ce.,
Blenheita, Ont., have bc-en iacerporated %vith
" capital! of 10,000, te carry on the business ef
a telephone centpanry. The previsional dir-
ect ors include G. Tayler, J. Rutherford atnd
C. H. Echiin, Blenhcim, Ont.

The R. Forbes Co., }lespeler, Ont., have
been incorporgited with a capital ef Sl,000,000,
te manufacture volIen, cottes, linen, etc.
The previsionail directors include G. D. Forbes
W. H. Weaqvcr and 1). N. Panrabaker,
Hespelor, Ont.,

The Martin Corrugatcd Paâper & Box' Ce.,
Teronto, have becs incerporated w.ith a caîpi-
tal o! S30,000, te niinufacture boxcs, paper,
pulp, pulpwood, etc. The prev.isional dirc-
tors include S. Mfartin, H. Martin and W. H.
Crispin, Torento.

Taylor's Wiard robe, Limited, Terento, have
been incorporatcd ivith a capital of S1O,000, te
manufacture clothing, wegrring apparel, ctc.
The previsional directers include H. C. Sparl.
jng, H. J. Smnith and S. McLeish, Teronto.

The Finnish Pubiisbing Ce., Port Arthur,
Ont., have becs incorporated wvith a capital of
1140,000, te carry on a printing and pubiishing
business. Tire provisional directors include
J. ine, S. Alanne and G. Juistii, Port Artiur,
ont.
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General Industries Construction Co., To
ronto, have been incorporated with a capita
of $100,000, to carry on a contracting and
construction business. The provisional dir
ectors include A. McKenzie, J. A. Patterson
and W. H. Templeton, Toronto.

The Senator Mill Mfg. Co., Galt, Ont., are
building twenty Griffin mills for the new fac-
tory of the Lehigh Portland Cement Co.,
Belleville, Ont., They will be in use about
the beginning of the year.

The Toronto Tilbury Oil & Gas Co., Toronto
have been incorporated with a capital of
$750,000 to manufacture oil, gas, etc. The
provisional directors include R. W. Eyre, E.
E. Wallace and H. C. Macdonald, Toronto.

The C. Turnbull Co., Galt, Ont., are adding
an extension to their knitting mnill which will
be 75x60 feet and will contain four floors.

Surveys are being made with a view to
developing a water power on the Madawaska
River, near Arnprior, Ont.

E. Harvey, Limited, Guelph, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture builders' supplies, etc. The
provisional directors include E. Harvey,
Guelph, Ont. and J. S. Harvey, Rockwood,
Ont.

The Cooper-Tilbury Oil & Gas Co., Londoh,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture oil, gas, petroleum,
etc. The provisional directors include B. V.
Hole, London, Ont. and J. T. O'Keefe and T.
A. Drew, Chatham, Ont.

The North Ender Publishing Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to carry on a printing and publishing
business. The provisional directors include
C. A. Wilson, H. T. Hambly and S. C. Smoke,
Toronto.

Oxford Linen Mills, Limited, Brantford,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $200,000 to manufacture textiles, etc.
The provisional directors include W. Berry,
S. P. Davies and J. T. Atkinson, Brantford,'
Ont.

Tecumseh & Walkerville Oil & Gas Co.,
Walkerville, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $40,000, to manufacture oil
petroleum, gas, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include R. J. Colloton, H. C. Walker and
H. A. Walker, Walkerville, Ont.

Messrs. Bain & Cubitt, Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000 to
manufacture paper, boxes, envelopes, printers
machinery, etc. The provisional directors
include D. Bain, W. C. Cubitt and J. S. Den-
nison, Toronto.

The Dominion Wheel Co., Lindsay, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture carriage and vehicle
wheels, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude J. D. Flavelle, J. Carew and T. Stewart,
Lindsay, Ont.

The Crown Gas & Oil Co., Ottawa, have
been in-orporated with a ca:tpitL of $250,0
to manufa'.ture oil, gas, etc. The provisional
directors include A. C. Budd, R. N. Bates and
A. Ryan, Ottawa.

The New Liskeard Clock Co., New Liskeard,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $40,000 to manufacture clocks, dies, tools,i
etc. The provisional directors inelude J.
Armstrong, M. MnLeod and J. Redpath, New
Liskeard, Ont.

- The-Algoma Co-operative Co., Sault Ste.
l Marie, Ont., have been incorporated with a

capital of $40,000 to manufacture crockery,
hardware, oils, paints, furniture, gasoline,
coal, etc. The provisional dire -tors include
D. Donald, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., W. String-
er and D. Robertson, Steelton, Ont.

The Western Navigation Co., Fort William,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $500,000 to luild steamships, vessels, etc.
The provisional dire'tors include J. Njurphy,
W. C. Lillie and C. H. Jackson, Fort William,
Ont.

The R. I. Contract Engineering Co. of Pro-
vidence, R.I., have the contract for a large
new concrete plant for the Eagle Knitting Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.

H. Levy & Sons, Montreal, have been incor-
porated with a capital of $199,900, to manu-
facture goods, wares and mer:handise. The
provisional directors include H. Levy. 1). Levy
and A. N. de Tilly, Montreal.

Dillons, Limited, Montreal, have been in-
corporated with a capital of $49,000, to manu-
facture chemicals, drugs, dyestuffs, etc. The
provisional dire-tors include G. A. Dillon,
Sylva Dore and R. Genest, Montreal.

Missisquoi Marble Co., Limited, Phillip-
burg, Que., have been incorporated with a
capital of $500,000, to manufacture marble,
granite, stone, concrete, clay, tile, slate, terra
cotta, calcine lime, etc. The provisional
dire-tors include J. T. Shearer, J. Dale -and S.
H. Ewing, Montreal.

Standard Coal & Shipping Co., Limited,
Montreal, have been incorporated with a
capital of $150,000, to carry on the coal busi-
ness. The provisional dire -tors include F. M.
Dixon, A. Ross and A. Darling, Montreal.

Car Scale Co., Limited, Windsor Mills, Que.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture cars, scales, weigh-
ing ma"hines, etc. The provisional directors
include A. O. Watts, Leeds, Que., J. W. Quinn,
and Jno. A. McCabe, Windsor Mills, Que.

The Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal, have
been awarded the contract for the construct-
ion of five steel bridgès on the eastern Quebec
se tion of the National Trans:ontinental
Railway. The contracts total about $150,000

S. Levinson, Son & Co., 324 Notre Dame
Street west, Montreal, clothing manufacturers,
will move next spring to premises now under
constru-tion at 313 Notre Dame Street west.

The Canada Trading Co., Montreal, have
recently opened an offi-e in the Board of
Trade Building, where they will carry on
business as steamship agents and ship brokers,
They represent Harrison & Co., Byrites Mines,
and are also agents for mica, stone, wood
pulp and steel wire rope.

The Hull Electrie Co.., Hull, Que., are ere-t-
ing an addition to their power plant.

A company to be known as the Canadian
Polished Stonme Brick & Tile Co., Montreal
have secured rights to manufacture the Stehn
bri-k machine in Canada. This is a new in-
vent ion which tunis out enamneled brick of
any color, size or shape. The machine has a
capacity of 40,000 bricks per day. Negotia-
tions are under way for the purchase of a site
and the ere-tion of a plant in Montreal.

The Aetna Bis-uit Co., Limited, 245 Delor-
imier Ave., Montreal, will build a large addi-
tion this fall, doublixg their whole plant. The
new building will be1400x60 feet, two stories

k
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and basement, brick on concrete foundations.
Two 100 h.p. boilers will be installed, in
addition to the present plant.

The James McCready Co., Limited, Mont -

real, have just added a basement 300x50 feet
to their fa-tory. This has relieved pressure
and allowed an increase of about 15 per cent.
in capacity.

The Garth Co., Limited, Montreal, have
enlarged their premises on Craig Street West,
by the addition of a three story building 90x30
feet. A 120x90 foot addition to the foundry
was commenced a month ago.

R. Moncel, 157 Craig Street, Montreal, is
comineneing the manufa-ture of electrical
switch boards.

J. R. Walker & Co., Montreal, are installing
new dryers in their paper plant at the Sault
au Ro'ollet, Que., with a view to increasing
the output. The firm are also building a
40x40 stone addition to their leather board
mill (formerly belonging to the Dominion
Leather Board Co.), and will install new
machinery, doubling its capacity. This work
will be completed next spring.

The Corinthia Mfg. Co., Limited, incorpor-
ated a few months ago to manufacture
pharmaeutical and technical specialties, have
established a plant at 99 Comnon Street,
Montreal. F. Hankin, Board of Trade Build-
ing, Montreal, is the general sales agent for the
company.

W. S. Barstow & Co., engineers and general
contractors, of Montreal, New York and
Portland, Ore., have been awarded the con-
tract for the extension of the terminal station
of the Shawinigan Water & Power Co., at
Maisonneuve (Island of Montreal), work on
which is now under way.

Best Steel Casting Co., Verdun, Que., have
been incorporated with a capital of $299,000,
to manufacture castings, machinery, builders'
and plumbers' supplies, etc. The charter
members include L. H. Henault, T. J. Best
and J. A. A. Le-lair, Montreal.

The Standard Autoinatic Fire Sprinkler Co.,
Montreal, have been incorporated with a capi-
tal of $75,000, to manufacture sprinklers, fire
appliances, etc. The charter members in-
clude H. W. Glassford, J. J. Robson and R.
Lee, Montreal.

Canadian Railway & Contra-tors Supply
Co., Montreal, have been incorporated with a
capital of $100,000, to carry on a contracting
and constructing business. The charter
members include J. J. Herbert, W. E. Short
and H. V. Shaw, Montreal.

A new jail will be ere"ted at Back liyer,
Montreal, at a cost of about $1,250,000. The
stru"ture will be of steel, stone and brick, and
when complete will be perfe-t in every de-
partment as respe ts accommodation, light,
heat and sanitary arrangements.

The directorate of the Montreal Street
Railway Co., Montreal, has been increased
from five to seven, the neiv nembers being
Paul Galibert and George Caverhill.

The Mark Workman Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000,
to manufacture dry goods, clothing, etc. The
charter members include M. Workman, A. S.
Workman and C. A. Workman, Montreal.

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, will en-
large the offices of their branch in Montreal
this summer, fitting up one floor 60x20 feet,
for office and showroom. C. Z. Matthieu,
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Montreal, is the contractor. The firm hav4
also arranged for the addition of anothel
b)uildinlg ncxt year to their Montreal w-areý
bouse, in -reasing its capacity 25 per cent.

The Wingate Cheinical Co., Maple Ave.
Montreal, are installing ele-trie power equip-
ment.

The Syracuse Sinelting Works, Montreal,
lire adding five new furna-es for babbitt
ietal, type metal and phosphor fin. These
furnaces are expe -ted to lie in operation be-
fore the end of August, and will give an in-
(-reased capa'-ity of ten tons of w-hite metal
per day.

The MXontreal Copper Co., have lately re-
ceîi-ed large export orders for copper from
Germany and the United States.

Brandram-Hendcrson, Limitcd, formierly
Henderson & Potts, Montreal, are building a
piant for the inanufa'ýture in Canada of
l3randram's White Lead, the same as has
made in England for 200 ycars. The new
fa-.-tory will be near the Mile End station,
Ville St. Louis, wherc the firmn have secured
166,000 square feet of land, having a frontage
of 1,000 feet on the Canadian Pa-ifi_, Raiiway
trà,ýk. The white icad works and the paint
and color works wili be included in a main
building 300xl50 feet, two stories and base-
ment. This wili be a fire proof building of
pressed brick, miii construction. A ware-
house 100x50 feet, and a power bouse 80x40
feet are aiso inciuded in the plans. Jos.
Perrault, Monfreai, is the ari-hitel-. This
plant is expected to be iii operation l)y
January 1 nexf, and wiil make an important
addition to the growth of St. Louis.

The E. & T. Fairbanks Co., St. Johnsburg,
Vt., have decidcd to construf-, a branch ait
Sherbirooke, Que., for a brandi of f heir s -aie
business.

The new exchangc for the Bell Telephone
Co. at Westmounf, Que., is almost complet cd.

The Canada Loose Leaf Co., Limited,
M ont reai, are installing ma'-hinerv for flic
manufacture of ail kinds of loose leaf systemns.
The factory is ait 115 Youviile Sq., Montreai,
wlicre fthc firin have sccured 5,000 square feef
of floor space. This is fthc first fa .tory iii its
line in Montreal.

Frankel Bros., proprictors of flic Toronto
Mill Stock & Metai Co., Toronto, have secured
the premises formerly oc. upicd by I)rysaitcrs,
Limitcd, Montreai, which will bie added to
their Montreai warehouse, whir-h wvill then
include Nos. 84, 86, 88, 90 and 92 Wellington
'Street, Montreal.

J. & R. Weir, Montreai, are building two
l)ecaric incinerators, one for Edmonton,
which will lie shipped in August, and one for
Riegina, which wiii lic ready for shipmnent a
little later. A Decarie Incinerator made by
this firm was shipped to Winnipeg iii Mar -h.

The entire plant of flic Gloucester Cold
Storage Co., Gloucester, P.E.1., -as de-
stroyed hy fire rccently. Loss about $1,50,000.

Thei Cas--apedia Trading Co., of flic Unitcd
ýStates, will lo' ate in Dalhousie, N.B3., if they
cal, Se-ýure a frec site. Tf is the intention of
the (coIpany to eret a saw, pul[ý and
shingie miii at a cost of about $1,000,000,

It is reported that fthc New Brunswick
Soufhern Railway Co., wiii bie taken over by
the Canadian Pacific Raiiway Co.

The Masscy-Harris Co., Toronto, wiii erect
a new office and warchouse in-St. John, N.B.
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-lThe Lordly Sehool Dcsk & Furniture Oo.,
r Limit cd, St. John, N.B., have been incorpor-

-at cd with a capital of $9,900, f0 manufacture
desks, furniture, etc. The provisional direc-
ftors include D. McArthur, Win. Pugsley and

-H. R. MeLellan, St. John, N.B.
A new wing is lieing erected to flic lloel

Dieu Hospital, Camiplelît on, N.B., af a cosf
of abiout $40,000.

The Chestnut Canoe Co., Fredericton, N.B.,
*are crcfing a new facfory ait a cosý of about

> $13,000.

The Public Works Dcparf ment, Frederic-
ton, N.B., have under considerat ion flic

*erection of a cantilever bridge f0 carry f wo
tracks for eiectric cars and a highway for
street t ravel over flic St. John River ait ifs
moufh b f replace flic present suspension
bridge.

The waterworks system, Monct on, N.B.,
wvill lic extenided ait a cost of about $18,000.

Messrs. B. Mooncy & Sons, St. John, N.B.,
will ercct a large 5f orage plant in flic near
future.

The Canada Woodenwarc Co., wbose fac-
tory ait ilampton, N.B., was destroyed by fire
recently, have de--ided f0 locate ait Chatham,
N.B.

The waterworks sysf cm, St. John, 'N.B.,
will lic ext ended ait a cost of about $30,000.

Water meters will lic insfalled in every
house in Halifax, N.S., aft a cost of about
$50,000.

F. O. Werthcr, Sydney, N.S., lias been
granted l>oth United States and Canadian
patents for bis irnprovcd fireproof stove
lining.

A. F. Woodmnani and R. S. Burgess, Tor-
brook, N.S., are considcring flic establish-
ment of a plant ait Woifviile, N.S., for flic
manufacture of washboards and of ler hoise-
bold articles.

The Lindsay Construction Co., Halifax, N.
S., have licen awarded ftle contra, t for build-
ing steel bridges for Mackenzie & Mann on flic
Halifax & Sot hw-esferni Railway uine.

The J. McDiarmiid Cansfruction (Co., WVin-
nipeg, Man., bave been awarded by flic
Canadiani Pacific Railway Co., flic confract
for the consfrution of roundhouses ait
Cranbrook, B(X, Swift Current, Sask.,
Coleridge, and Sf ratb-ona, Alfa., and for
additions f0 flic car sliop ait Winnipeg, Man.
The cost of flic w-ork will lie about $125,000.

Oakland, Maîi., is inviting tenders for a
ncw steel bridge.

J. Pcf ke, 651 Sherbourne Street, Winnipeg,
Man., is rec--iving tenders for flic works in
connect ion with flic constru'ýtion of flic First
German Churcli.

A sewer pipe line wilI lie laid and a concrete
eje,-for chammer 1>uilt aft Portage la Prairie,
Man.

The Camiadian Pacifie, liailwvay Co., inf.end
doublef tr:îking f heir miain iune froin W',in-
nipeg to BrandIon, Mari.

The Bank of Mont real will ere -t a branei
ait Portage la Prarie, Mani., ait a cost, of about
$55,000.

The Brandon Construction Co., Brandon,
Man., will ereý-t a ncw pavilion in conne-f ion
with Brandon's w'infer fair lit a cost of about
$24,497.

Tlie'warehousc of flic Imperial i1i Co.,
Brandon, Man., was destroycd by fire recently-

The Public Works Deparfînent, Ottawa,
will erecf a steel superstructure over fthe
Assiniboine River aft Shelîmoufli, Man.

A site lias been secured ait Mordemi, Man.,
on which to erect the ncw municipal clectric
liglif plant.

-.Messrs. Carlcy & Weilard, Winnipeg, Man.,
have established a plant for the manufacture
of furniture, cabinets, etc.

An addition will bie ere2fed to the Court
Ilouse, Winnipeg, Man.

The James McCready Co., Limitcd, Mont-
real, will build an eight sforey warehouse,
130x100 feet, in Winnipeg, Man., commcncing
work either this fail or next spring.

A f own bail will lie erece d aft Rosthern,
Sask., in flic near future.

The corporation of Nort h Battieford, Sask.,
will short ly eaUl for tenders for buildings,
machinery and electrical equipmenf for flic
waterw-orks and scwage systems.

The ratepayers of Moose Jaw, -Sask., w-ill
vote on a by-law to raise $90,000 to exfend
flic power plant. A boiler bouse will lic
built and two new boilers installed immediaf e-
ly. Nexf ycar if is proposed fo add f wo more
boilers, a 500 kw. stcam turbine fecd water
heafer, a boiter feed pump and condenser,
wvith flic neccssary foundat ions and piping.

The Municipal Council of Morden, Man.,
have passed a by-law to borrow $20,000 for
fthc purpose of construcfing or purchasing an
electric liglit plant.

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Toront o, have securcd flic contract for con-
sfructing a 120,000 gallon steel tank, 140
feef higli, in connection witi flic w-aterworks
system, Wefaskiwin, Alfa.

The ratepayers of Medicine Hat, Alfa.,
voted favourably on a bylaw fo provide
$20,000 for fthc natural gas systcm.

A ncw armoury will be crccted lit Medicine
Haf, Alfa.

The ncw four story stone and brick w-are-
house of flic James Mc~Cready Co., Limited,
of Monfreai, aft Calgiry, will lie conipletcd
about October.

A traffie bridge will lie erec cd ait flic foot
of Third Street, MacLeod, Alfa.

Tlie Alberta Wlieat, Coal & Oul Raiiway
Co., will build a uine from Pincher Creek to
flic oul wells in flic soufh-wesfern part of flic
province, whcre are cstablished flic Rocky
Mountain Developmenf Co., and fthc Western
Oul & Coal Consolidated Co.

The Edmonton Sfcam. Laundry Co., Ed-
mont on, Alfa., are erecting an addition to
flicir premises ait a cost of about $2,000.

The Governmenf s of Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Brifishi Columbia, are considering
flic question of esfablishing a large univcrsify
in one of flic three provinces.

The Sociefy of Equify, MacLeod, Aita.
have decided to erect a '215,00X) barrel inill,
ait ai cosf of about $30,000.

Thei Lethbridge E lectric Co., Lethimidge,
Alfa., are insfailing in f liir pilanit a BaIbcock
& Wilcox wafertube boiler.

Thie ratepayers of Cardsf on, Alfa., vot cd
favorably on a by-law to raise $20,000 for
wafer mains and electric lighting.

Tlie Waferton Land & Power Co., will
erect a saw and planing miii ait Lefhbridge,
Alti., lit a cost of about $40,000.

Whon writin to Advertieoe kindly mention THEc CANADIÂZr M&suFAicmiaJREB.
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The city of Strathcona, Alta., and the
Radial Tramway Co., are considering the
construction of a street railway system
at Strathcona.

Nearly $500,000 will be spent in Regina,
Sask., on granolithic sidewalks, pavements,
and sewerage, waterworks and electric light
systems.

When the Public Works Committee, Cal-
gary, Alta., opened the tenders for the new
city hall it was found that the lowest tender
was $208,000, which is $68,000 higher than
the estimate. The committee believe that
the tenders are too high and will open tenders
to contractors in other parts of Canada.

Messrs. McDonald & Ray, have been
awarded the contract for the construction
of the new high school at Calgary, Alta., at a
cost of about 868,000.

An addition is being erected to the German
Baptist Church, Namao, Alta., at a cost of
about $2,850.

The congregation of St. Patrick's Church,
Lethbridge, Alta., will build a new edifice
at a cost of about $100,000.

The ratepayers of Estevan, Sask., have
submitted a by-law to raise $82,000 for
electric light and water works systems.

The James McCready Co., Limited, Mon-
treal, are building an addition to their ware-
house in Edmonton, doubling its capacity.

Oil gas has been discovered at a depth of
350 feet at Morinville, Alta., the present
northern terminus of the Canadian Northern
Railway line. A pipe has been sunk to a
depth of 312 feet and is being rapidly added
to in order to thoroughly exploit the gas.

The Rosthern Flour Mills, Limited, Rosth-
ern, Sask., are erecting a 100 barrel flour mill
56x32 feet with an engine room and annex
34x32 feet, at a cost of about $18,000.

A new Roman Catholic Church is to be
erected at Halbrite, Sask.

The British Columbia Electrie Railway Co.,
have purchased a site in New Westminster,
B.C., on which to erect an exchange build-
ing.

The sewage system, Victoria, B.C., will be
extended at a cost of $50,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co., are
erecting a pier at Vancouver, B.C., which
will be 670 feet long and 166 feet wide. Each
side of the peir will be dredged to a depth of
thirty feet in order to accommodate the
largest Pacific boats. The total cost of the
pier will be 8300,000.

The premises of the Nye Canning Co. and
the Cotton Shingle Mill Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
were destroyed by fire recently. Loss about
$10,000.

The Vancouver Structural Steel Works, J.
Caughlin & Sons, proprietors, have been
organized in Vancouver, B.C., A site has
been secured and a new factory will be erect-
ed at once.

A steel draw bridge will be erected in Van-
couver, B.C.

Ald. Cook, New Westminster, B.C., will
erect a ten story office building at a cost of
about $200,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co., are
opening up a coal mine at Mosher, B.C. .

The British Columbia Electric Railway Co.
are extending their system at Fort Langley,B..

Work has been commenced on the ten
acre reservoir in connection with the water-
works system, Vancouver, B.C.

A waterworks systen is being considered
for Richmond, B.C.

Mr. Hildegrass of Seattle, isnakingarrange-
ments for the construction of large railway
car shops at New Westminster, B.C.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
have secured the contract to supply Lloyd-
minster, B.C., with a gas producer ele trie
light plant of 100 h.p. capacity.

The San Francisco Dry,Dock Co. will erect
a large dry dock at Hunter's Point, four
miles south of Vancouver, B.C. The dock
will be 1,050 feet long over all. At the coping
it will be 144 feet wide, and at the bottoin 92
feet wide. It will have a depth over the sill
below the coping of 39 feet 10 inches, or 34
feet 6 inches at high water, which, it is claim-
ed, will make it the most commodious dry
dock in the world.

A large part of the City of Victoria, B.C.,
was destroyed by fire July 23. Loss about
$250,000.

Cecil Doutre, superintendent of wireless
telegraph stations for the Dominion Govern-
ment, has gone to the west coast of Vancou-
ver Island to inspect the sites at Pachena
Point and Estevan, where it is proposed to
erect stations.

The Albion Stove Works, Victoria, B.C.,
are extending their foundry.

The shingle mill of G. Le Clair, Hastings,
B.C., was damaged by fire to the extent of
about $25,000.

T. Merrill, Duluth, B.C., will build a six-
teen mile logging railway through his lumber
claims.

The total eut of logs on the coast of British
Columbia for the fis-al year ending June 30,
was 339,343,662 feet. The cut for June alone
was 39,199,946 feet. It, is estimated that the
entire cut of British Columbia, including that
from Dominion and interior lands, was just
double the coast output, or a total eut for the
entire province of 678,687,324 feet.

PERSONALS.
The report of K. L. Aitken, C.E., on elec-

trolysis in Hamilton, has been received by the
Fire and Water Comnmittee, and referred to
the City Engineer and the City Solicitor for
consideration.

Mr. L. W. Jones resigned, July 8, as presi-
dent and also from the board of directors of
the Pittsburgh Filter Manufacturing Co. Mr.
Jones has been connected with the above
company since 1903, during which time some
of their largest and most successful plants
were installed. Mr. Jones contemplates, in
the near future, opening an office in Pittsburgh
as consulting engineer, taking up the line of
municipal and industrial filtration plants,
water softening and sewage disposal plants.

The Montreal Street Railway Co. have
elected two additional directors. They are
Mr. George Caverhill of the firm of Caverhill,
Learmont & Co., and president of the Board
of Trade, and Mr. Paul Galibert, chairman
of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, and a mem-
ber of the firm of Galibert & Son. At the
last annual meeting the matter was put
before the stockholders and they approved
of the plan ofinereasing the board from
five to seven.

PUBLICATjIONS.

THE TYPICAL FACTORY.-A <atalogue has
just been issued by the Trussed Concrete St eel
Co., of Det roit, Mich., showing the advantages
of the Kahn Systen of reinfor ed (on( rete for

ftoybuildings. It describes in detail,
with nuinerous illustrations, the typical fac-
tory of the Geo. W. Pier, e Aut omobile Co., of
Buffalo, N.Y. The plant was built of rein-
forced concrete in exactly one half the tine
that contractors would undertake to com-
plete the work using ordinary nethods.

BUSINESS COLLEGE EDUCATION.-AIl young
nien and women who int end entering a busi-
ness college this fall are invited to write to the
Elliott Business College, Toronto, for their
handsome catalogue. This school is classed
among the best business colleges in Canada.

RESULTS THAT COUNT.-A folder describ-
ing in a striking way the objects, scope and
accomplishments of the Sheldon School,
Chicago. The Sheldon systen is described
as a practical,complete and national system
of developing the science of selling and
business building. The school has 23,000
students scattered throughout the world, over
85 per cent. of whom are veteran salesmen in
all lines of business-managers, proprietors
and executive heads of great institutions.
The Sheldon method is the scientific selling
of goods. The folder enumerates specific
points taught, and besides other interesting
information, copies of enthusiastic letters
received from some who have taken a course
in the Sheldon School.

PROTECTIvE APPARATUS. -Folder No. 4013
is being sent out by The Canadian Westing-
house Co. describing electrical apparatus to
ensure protection against lightning. These
lightning arresters are designed to prevent
the formation of an arc thus the life of the
arrestor is increased and the protection
multiplied. Various kinds of both direct
and alternating current arrestors are des-
cribed.

FIFTEEN YEARs OLD.-With the issue of
July 11, the Maritime Merchant celebrated
its fifteenth birthday and announces the com-
mencement of a series of articles on Moncton
as a place with a future. . The "Merchant"
has attained a position of influence in East-
ern business circles that goes to account for
its present prosperity and assures it of even
greater success in the future. Many pros-
perous returns.

A. B. C. of Toronto.
ToRONTO, CANADA.-The Annual Repoit

of the Board of Trade of Toronto is a hand-
some publication containing 104 pages of
reading matter with illustrations. The front
cover is a handsome three color design
showing a silhouette of the harbor front by
moonlight. The president's address is one
of optimism and characteristie of the growth
and expansion of the city and country gen-
eray. Special articles in the report are
devoted to the Canadian National Exhibition,
The Foreign Trade -of Canada, The Hospital
for Sick Children, The CommercialSignificanc e
of the Cobalt Mining District, by Frank C.
Loring, E.M., Cobalt Silver Region by Thos.
W. Gibson, Deputy Minister of Mines, and
the Report of the delegates to the Sixth
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Congress of the Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire, together with the secretary's report,
list of members, etc. The A B C of Toronto
arranged by the secretary is included.
Area of the city, 17.17 square miles, not

including portions of land covered by
water.

Banks-22, chartered by the Dominion, do
business in Toronto.

City Hall--eme of the finest in America.
Distributing Centre for the Dominion.
Educational facilities unexcelled.
Fine Public Parks, numbering 34, with an

area of nearly sixteen hundred acres.
Grand Harbor-steamer connections to al

points.
Health Record-17.46 deaths per 1,000.
Improved Streets, 197.24; total street mile-

age, 277.46.
Journalism in Toronto is represented by 6

Daily Papers, 50 Weekly, 20 Semi-Monthly,
76 Monthly, and 8 quarterly.

King and Yonge Streets-busiest corner in
Canada.

Land Values steadily increasing.
Manufacturers find the natural advantages

of Toronto a greater incentive to location
than a bonus elsewhere.

Niagara Falls power.
Ontario Law System centres here.
Population, 300,000.
Queen City is universally recognized as the

Hub of the Dominion.
Railways, three great systems focus in To-

ronto-Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific,
and Canadian Northern-branches in all
directions.

Street Railway carried 76,958,488 passengers
in 1906.

Tax Rate for 1907, 18J mills on the dollar.
Total amount of assessment for 1907,
$185,713,845.

University of Toronto and affiliated colleges
have annually over 5,000 students frorn
all parts of the world.

Value of Building Permits issued for 1906
totalled $13,160,398.

Wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre
of Canada.

X Rays cannot locate a finer Annual Exhibi-
tion.

Yachting, rowing, lacrosse, cricket, football,
baseball, golf, motoring, bowling, polo,
tennis, horse racing, curling and hockey,
are amongst our recreations.

Zone of prosperity-Toronto is in it.

NEW FACTORY.
Frankel Bros., proprietors of the Toronto

Mill Stock & Metal Co., Toronto, are erecting
a large warehouse and smelting plant Don
Improvement Road and Eastern Avenue.
the main building will be 600x80 feet, built
of pressed facing brick on concrete founda-
tions. Most of this will be one story, but
part will consist of two stories and basement.
The warehouse floors will be four feet above
the railroad track. Five shipping entrances
will enable five cars to be handled at once,
Electric power will be used wherever possible.
and the most approved labor saving devices
will be installed in all departments.",,Theo.
Telier, Toronto, is the contractor.

This firm began business in 1886 with
4,800 square feet of ground. In 1888 they
moved to 116 George St., where they had
15,000. This was added to in 1890, 1892
and 1901 till it now includes 250,000 square
feet. The firm deal in all grades of stock-

woolen waste, cotton rags, rubbers, metals, some induction motors manufactured by
etc. the Allis-Chalmers Co. The feature of these

motors which formed the basis of the Suit
GAS ENGINES AND NATURAL GAS. was the relation between the number of

slots in the field and the number of slotsThe two 125 h.p. gas engines made by in the armatuVé whereby all dead points orStruthers & Wells, Warren, O., installed in 1Wking positions are elimnated from thethe new power plant of the Brantford Screw motor. This feature is believed to be es-
Co., Brantford, Ont., about Jan. 1, have sential to all commercial induction motorsbeen running since then on natural gas. of any size. The Court holds that the patentRecords show the consumption to be about is valid and infringed by the defendants.12 cubic feet of gas per h.p. hour, which
comes well under the guarantee of the WANTS CANADIAN AGENT.makers. 

P. F. Brittain, 110 Cannon St., London,
England, is desirous of entering into corres-

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH FIRM. pondence with a first class firin in Canada
The Cleveland Bridge & Engineering Co.,

Darlington, England, was given the contract
for the Toronto Lansdowne avenue subway
steel superstructure. The Darlington tender
was the only one which covered the entire
work. The amount of the tender was
$53,443.38, and this was to cover the erection
as well as the supply, of girders. There was
two other tenders, both from old country
firms. The City Engineer stated that the
work would be begun without delay. Con-
troller Hubbard expressed regret that none
of the Canadian steel manufacturers had
tendered for the work.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
Below will be found a list of patents

recently granted to Canadian inventors
in Canada and United States, which is fur-
nished by Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent
barristers and solicitors, head office, Bank
of Commerce Bldg., Toronto, from whom all
information may be readily obtained.

E. Baudette, Montreal, Que., incandescent
lamp ' supports. Van. Bergh, Winnipeg,
Man., electric medical appliances. E.Waiker,
Toronto, Ont., games. C. H. Bartley, Red
Bay, Ont., pinafores. T. Parker, London,
Ont., car heating systems. H. J. Ponton
Hamilton, Ont., railway lamps. F. T.
Goodwin, Toronto, Ont., wardrobe slides or
fixtures. R. H. Tyne, Goderich, Ont.,
trouser hangers. J. G. Locke, Westmount,
Que., horse shoe creasers. A. Merner, Water-
loo, Ont., exhaust nozzles for steam engines.
J. D. Shipton, Vancouver, B.C., safety de-
vices for the protection of electric railway
section. G. Trottier, Montreal, Que., street
cars. F. O. Werther, Sydney, N.S., fire
proof lining for stoves or furnaces. The
Standard Paper Co., Limited, apparatus for
the production of half-stuff from peat issue.
T. A. C. Banting, Cookstown, Ont.. acetylene
gas machines. D. M. Culver, Simcoe, Ont.,
areator for milk. W. G. Glenn, Toronto,
Ont., heaters. L. Frechette, Montreal, Que.,
combs. W. C. Barnes, Quebec, Que.,'bay-
onet joints. R. Warren, Kearney, Ont.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

In the United States Circuit Court for the
Northern District of New York, Judge Ray
handed down an opinion in the case of the
General Electric Co. vs. Wilbur F. Corliss
et al., trading under the name of Corliss-
Coon & Co. upon Eickemeyer patent No.
677,308,-granted June 25, 1901. This suit
was brought by the General Electric Co.
to restrain Corliss, Coon & Co., of Cohoes,
N.Y., from further infringement of Eicke-
meyer patent No. 677,308 in the use of

who are in a position to handle all classes of
electrical specialties of English manufacture.

-PORT ARTHUR BLAST FURNACE.
The new blast furnace of the Atikokan

Iron Co., Port Arthur, Ont., was blown 'in
a few days ago. The furnace and plant of
this company is one of the most modern
in America, having every known labor
saving device for the handling of ore and pig
iron by electri-ally operated machinery.

An idea of the magnitude of the Atikokan
Iron Co.'s plant which has been under con-
struction during the past two years, may be
gleaned from the fact that it involved a
capital expenditure of $1,300,000 dollars.
It entailed some 15,000 feet of filling from
the shoreline, in which operation a gravel
train was employed during two seasons in
carrying the material from Slate River.
The present expanse of water between the
coal and ore docks and the furnace will in
time be filled in solid by the slag running
into it.

In and around the plant are nearly three
miles of steam railway tracks; and three
quarters of a mile of elevated railway tracks.
There are over 30 steam cylinders and the
plant contains pumping machinery together
with a standpipe of sufficient size to handle
5,000 gallons of water-per minute.

The pump and the engine bouse located
on the south side of the plant, contains
two mammoth engines of 600 h.p. each
made by the Southwark Foundrv & Machine
Co., of Philadelphia; a 200 h.p. electrical
generator,. made by the Westinghouse Co.:
a blowing engine to pump air into the furnace
at a pressure of about 10 pounds to the inch
and also pumps and condensers.

The steam to operate these engines is
carried overhead from the stove or boiler
house across the track.

This building, which is 90x60 feet in size,
contains four boilers of 1,000 h.p. boiler
capacity each, and the three mammoth stoves
previously mentioned, each 18 feet in diam-
eter, and 70 feet in length.

The incline railway to the top of the fur-
nace is 130 feet above the lake and the top
on the smoke stack is 1601feet above the
water.

The importa into Great Britain from Can.
ada during June were:-Cattle, 15,667,
£280,078; sheep and Iambe, 956, £1,537;
wheat, 1,806,100 cwts.. £689,274; wheat,
meal and flour, 215,32OJewts., £103,092;
peas, 20,410 cwts., £7,554; bacon,!150,621
cwts., £395,693; hams, 57,899 cwts., £167,-
347; butter, 156 cwts., £143; cheese, 151,600
cwts., £473,129; two horses, £100.

Whem miting to Âdyertùoe klndily mendMon F.Owu MifÂcUÙL
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Producer Oas Plant at Cobalt.
REDUCING THIE Cos'r 0F POWER AT A SIINER MINE.

Although taking untold wealth f rom old support the fuel, and with a water jackeimother earth, the Nancy-Helen> Mines, around the top. Two large doors are pro.
Limnited, of Cobalt, Ont., Canada, decided vided for each producer, through which thto reduce their cost for power to the lowest ashes are removed. Small openings, closec
possible][minimum, and have re,-ently in-, by flap-hinge covers are provided in cacistalled. a producer gas plant, of Weber make. door, so that the tire may be stoked when-

The engine is of 100 h.p. capacity, and of ever necessarv, and in addition to ths'i

IG. 1-PLANý OF POWER PLANT NANCY HELEN MI

the vertical twin-cylinder type. Since the
p)lanlt is intended for continuous operation,
the engine is furnished %ith a twin producer
set, the arrangement being such that either
of the producers can be cut out of service at
any time for cleaning or repairs, without
interfering with the operation in any way.

From. Figure 1 it will be noted that the
power plant is a rectangular shaped building
58-feet long by 36 feet wide, wvith a par-
tition wall betwveen the engine and producer
roomis; the idea being to keep the duist and
dirt away from the engine and air compressor.

HANDIJNG 0F COAL.
Anthracite pea coal is delivered to coal bin

Figure 1, outside of the producer"end-of the
building, and is raised to the proper level by
a small bucket elevator, shown in plan in
Figure 1, and in elevation in Figure 2. This
elevator is driven by a belt from. jack shaft,
as shown in Figure 2, and discharges the coal
through spouts or nozzles shown, directly
into the producer hopper, and from. here, by
the manipulation of the lever, the coal is
delivered through the hopper valves to the
top of the fuel bcd in producers; this arrange-
ment very effectually reduces the cost of
fuel handling, since ma.nual labor is ncr
necessary, except to deliver coal to the eoal
bmn.

THE PRODUCERS, AS SHOWN iN FIGURE No. 1.
The producer plant consists essentially

of two producers mouiited on a firmn concrete
foundation, a single scrubber being placed
between the two producer units; while a
gas receiver of ample capacity is provi&ed
and placed a little to the left of scrubber.
The producer is simply a steel plate cylinder
lined with fire brick, with a grate below to

with air and supplies the hydrogen nlecessary
iii the production of the gas. From the
boiler, the gas enters the bottom of the
scrubber, passing up through a bed of coke,
which is constantly sprayed with water. Intpassing over the moistened surfaces of the
coke, the gas is cleansed of ail dust and im-
purities wvhich mnay have been carried over

* rom. the producer. The temperature of
_i1the gas is also reduced to a low point so that
it is now ready to pass to the receiver, shown
in Figure 1, and thence to theengine cyl-
inders.

The reý7eiver is cylindrical in form, built
of steel plate, and has only suficient capacity
to act as an equalizer on the gas supply
between the scrubber and the engine.

A Deming triplex single-acting power
pumip, driven by belt from. jack shaft, as
shown in Figure 1, pumps water from. the
lake near by and furnishes an adequate

supyof samne for the scrubber and also for
irculating water in the cylinder jackets of

enigine; after passing through the scrubber,
this water is drained to the sewer.

In Figure 2 is shown a small centifrugal
blowver, the purpose of which is to fuirnish
a forced draft to producers in starting fires.
fThe arrangement of this blower can be seen
f romn Figure 2, and from Figure 1 it wilI be
noted that the jack shaft which drives the
blower receives its motion fromn a 6 h.p.
zmaoline auxiliary engine, shown in enginie
room.

ENGiNE Roou.

Iii Figure 1 is shown the main enigine,;x, SHowiNc LocATION OF~ ENGINE AND) PROI'cER. arranged for driving by means of a friction
(lutch pulley, a large air compressor whichsmall stoke holes are provided at the level furn ishes air to the various drills about the mine.of the grates, wvhile numerous other stoke The 6 h.p. gasoline engine, previously men-holes are placed in the top of the producers tioned, is arranged to perform a number offor vertical stoking purposes. On top of services, its primary purpose is to drive thethe producers, and extending from one to duplex air compressor shown, delivering airthe other, is a chargingYplatform, which at a pressure of 160 pounds, to the air storagefacilitates the handling of the hopper valve tank, from whence it is piped to the airand the stokingof thevfireq. This&platformn starting valve on main engine. It will be

Fme. 2-ELEVATI>N OF POWER PLAN'r, NANci- HELEX MINE.

is 9 feet 6 inches fromn the floor, and is reached 1noted that, this smnall compressor is drivenby a flight of stairs, when it is necessary for'froni a jack shaft, and from this jack shaftthe operator to replenish the coal or stoke'a bekt-ronnects to jack shaft, shown ini pro-the fires. ducer room. Power is taken from. thisGas is drawnv froin the producers by the iýsecond jack shaft to drive the producersuction of the engine, and first pas'es into blower, so that by the time air is compressedthe boiler, where it gives up the greater *to a pressure sufficient to start main enginepart of its heat in generating steam, the, the producer blower bas brought the firessteam. passing inào the producer at a point a f in producer into condition to immediatelytrifle above the grates, where it is mixed supply gas to the engine. By this plan the
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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engineer is enabled to start plant with a with a drip pocket and drain so that if too any attention, and a large part of the en-
minimum of delay. mucli water is coming over from the valve gineer's time can be devoted to other work

The 6 h.p. auxiliary engine also fumnishes stems, it will be discharged into sewer and around the mine.
power to a small electrie generator, shown flot cause trouble in the exhaust pipe. No 0f the Nancy-Helen Mines, Limited, Mr.
in Figure 1, which fumnishes current for al muflier is installed in the exhaust, as the J. F. Black is secretary and treasurer, and
number of incandescent lights around the 1water which is delivered to the exhaust pipe it was as a resuit of bis investigations and

pln.very effe,-tuail silences ail noise. reconnnendations that the plant was in-
plant.stalled.

The plant was designed and equipped
by the Weber Gas Engine Co., Kansas City,
M1vissouri.

FIG. 3-WEBER 100 H. P. GAs ENGINEI AND 1>itODUCEl< PLANTr LX NANCY HELKN MINE, CJOBALT, ONT.

It wilI be apparent, from Figures 1 and 2, Ignit ion turrent is obtained from a small
that the engine is of the usual type made dynamo driven from the main engine.
by the Weber Co., the crank cases Although no exhaustive tests have been
enclosed s0 that splash lubrication is depended made on the plant as yet, the engineer has
on. An ordinary fl -.ball. governor, geared kept track of the coal used and finds t1nat
to a secondary shaft, controls thle supply of the consumpt ion is well wvithin the manu-
gas and air, and the mixture is ignited by ýifactureî s guarantee of 1*j pounds per brake
the make and break system. Cylinders and h.p. hour. These figures represent good
cylinder heads are water jacketed, as well as'efficiency, and the mine management express

a QI

BUTTO IN13O

TES

CO/£ TO J9 SS

TELEPHONE IN ELEVATOR.

Tne latest adaptation' of the telephone is
ior elevator service. An elevator telephone
systeai lias been installed by the Norton
relephone Co. in the elevators of the J. F.
i3rown Bldg., 193 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Tiiis system allows of speaking to 'the ele-
vator mnen from any office or departnîent in
the building.

The diagram shows the wiring used iii
connection with this installation and illus-
t rates the method adopted for accomplishing
the desired resuit. This system provides
that one, or, if desirable, two central stations
înay cail one or more other stations, termed
outlying stations, and that the outlying
stations may eaU but one central station.
As in Systems BI and B 2 the speaking
circuit of all stations is common to one pair
of wires, so that it will be understood that
in so far as conversing from one outlying
station to another is concemred it is only
necessary to signal central first, give the
number of the outlying station wanted and
request central to signal it, which central
does by simply pressing the corresponding
caîl button.M

The central station is equipped with as
many caîl buttons as there are stations to be
called therefrom, and it may be either a desk
or wall instrument. The outlying stations

OIr P

3TAT &ON$ CAI.L ONLY CeNT69AL

WuLIGIAIN UhIBL F

WiRTiNG DIAGRAM SHIOWING CONNECTIONS FOR ELEVATOR TZLEPHONE.

the exhaust chaînber, and the exhaust valves 1themselves as highly pleased with the per- have but one caîl button, which is used to
are internally cooled by flowing water. formance shown. signal central. It is not necessary to have
«Fromn the stems of the exhaust valves, water It is only necessary to feed the producer a visual indication of the station calling,
aiscliarges into a one-fourth inch tube, four times a day, and usually one stoking be.-ause the removal of the rereiver at central
which empties into the 6,linch.exhaust pipe, per day to break up the clinkers in the fuel or any other station establishes a talking
shown in Figure 2. This pipe rums straight bed is ail that is required. circuit with any station already on the
up through the engine room, and is equipped 1The engine and producer require scarcely line.

When wittng to Adergunaersindly mention Tmu CAxADuNm MANWACTTuEEE.
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In rcceîît issues of the technical papers
there have appeared brief açounts of the
welding of stcrn frames of passenger steam-
ships, thc ivclding of locomotive frames and
thc mnaking of other important repairs by
thc thermit proess. Thesc accounts, how-
ever, (li( not cnter into the details of the
operat ions, hence readers ivili bc interested

to be welded and into gm large riser. The gate
should not allow the thermnit steel to impinge
directly upon the casting. The mold must
allow for a band or a collar, of thermit steel,
to be cast around the defe-tive parts of the
ends of the piec-es to be welded. The thermit
steel flowing through this space in the mold
will dissolve the inetal with which it cornes

Making Repairs with Thermit.

FIa. 1-WELDING BRtoKEN Luou N Mui'ox CABING. THESEc REcPAIES CAN
BE MADE AT AN EXPENDITURE 0F FROM $5.00 TO *15.00 AND SAVE

SCRAI'PINO MOTOr CASELS VALUED AT FROM $K000 TO $100.00.

ini knowing thc methiods pursued inmaking iii contact and amalgamate with it, forn-ing
repairs of this character. ,a reinforcement which adds to the strengthThc repair of so large a section as the of the original casting. In cases wherc thcstera framne of a passenger steamship is, break may have occurred through lack ofin itsclf, ail achievement of note, but to niake strength in the original casting, it acts as asuch a repair in three days or less was en- reinforcement and should flot be machined
tircly out of thc question until Dr. Hans off.
Goldschnîiidt, of Essen, Germnany, invented The shape of this band or collar must FiG. 3 TROLLEY TRu(w FRAME WELDEDhis comnpound "Thcrmit" and nmade it reseînble, in cross section, approxinîately WIi TiHERMIT.possible to producc superhcated liquid steel the segment of a circle, the thickest partiii haîf a miinute. . being directly over the fracture and sloping by metal which has practi, ally the full"Thcrnîit" is a mixture of finely divided off gradually towards the edges. It should température it received during the reactiomi.alun)iiiunî and iron oxide, which. mnay be overlap the edges of the fracture at least an When the rnold box is complctely filled,ignited by a special ignition powder. The inch. The thicker the metal to be repaired, the wooden. runner and riser are withdrawm.cheinical reaction, so stiici~sthé the -thicker must be the band of thermit Then, instead of taking off the înold andaluninumin to unite with the oxygen ofthle steel and the dimensions in general must drying it, a torch is dire. ted into the riser,iromi oxide, fornîing alumirium oxide -ahd make allowance for the nature of the repair. directly on the green sand. The heat mneltssetting free the ironi, which separates out'in The matrix or pattern of the part to be the wvax, which runs out of the hole at thethe fornm of mnild sieèl. -Thé -fCllowing repaired with the reinfor&eing band around it, bottoni. The heating should be continuedformula shows how~ this r4aetion takes plaèe.

Fe.)0- .+ 2 A 1 1- +2 Fe
The chief feature of therecon h-

ever, is the intense heat gÀenrmted' (j,4O0 1F.),
which makcs it possible t"o produ- e'a steel
iii haîf a minute which-ýs' ýwi e' 4a hot as
ordinary moltemi steel ani hm wiIll ýthere-
fore, meit the surface ôf- 4ny: metal with
'vhich it mnay corne inieilpc .n m~- *

mate with it, forining AJ4ïnjîe lhom e,
miass when cooled.

Imi making repairs by theilleirmit ro*s
the parts to be wededjqe, tàtpru-ly
cleaned and any scale. or -poot - metal Cut-
away. (In the case of a- crack, if the section
is thi-k, the mnetal should be eut away along
the fracture, lcaving a space for the free
flow of thermit steel between the parts to FiG. 2-S. S. *'APACRE."-FINISBED) WELD O»- STERN-FRAME, SHOWIlqQbe welded). The flaw or fracture must LowEaR HLF OF MOLD BOX IN PosrnIoWr.ÀND PORTION OF GATE,then be surrounded with a mold. RISERB HAVING BEEN REMOVED.

CHARCTERAND IIA. PEOF MLD. is first made, and from, this a mold is con- until the mold is thoroughly dried and theCHAACTR AD HAP 0FMOL. , structed. 
. sections are brought to a bright red heat.The principle guiding the construction of A good material for making, molds is two The hole at the bottom can then be closedthe mold is that the thermit steel rnust run parts of sharp saiýnd and one part of good up with a sand core and backed up with 'at hrough a gate to the lowest point of the fire clay, mixed -dry and moistened just littie sand, after which the mold is readymold and risc through, and around, the parts enough to pack well. for casting.

Whou writing to Âdvertia.rs kindly mention TEE CAZIDiN MÀNUJÂeT,-URBR.

As practically no two repairs are alike,
the time and cost of rnaking wooden patterns
is considerable. A convenient way to make
the molds for this class of work is to use yellow
wax as a matrix. The parts to be wclded
are first laid together and a wax pattern
of the exact form desired in the final weld
is shaped about them. Aftcr this is donc,
the molding saIîd, which consists of fire
clay and sand, is tamped arouiid the inatrix
in the usual inanner, cx(ept, that a sînali
hole is lcft at the very lo-west part o f thecmold.

The pattern for 'runner and riser are best
made of wood.' Their volume should equal
the volutise of thc reinforcement or collar
which is east around the fracture, as the first
steel running out of the cru' ible into the
niold beconies chillcd whcn coming in con--,
tact with the casting, which--even whcn
pre-heated-has a considerabley lower t cm-
perature than the Therniit steel. This-
chilling effeet can only be overcome by
sufficient quantity of llhermit steel, so that
the chilled portion is driven up into the
riser' ànd 'i'repIaced in the reinforcement
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If a wooden pattern is used and thc mold
mnade and dried iii the ordinary mnanner,
the joints of the mold box or flash should be
sealed with a little fire clav to avoid leakage.
Asbestos wick miay also be used for this
purpose.

Part icular care should lic taken to make
the miold strong enough to withstand the
weight and seouring a<4ion of the super-
he:ited Thermit steel.

is re -ommended.
and often advis
quantities of man
vanadium or othe
steel in making c

The Thermit ni
înagnesia-lined cn
bottom a liard bu
latter, aqgain, haF
which a small mi

Fîo 4-S. S. "'PURÎTA4N"-WELD1: op BROKEN STERN-POST,
SîîowrNa REINFOREMENT.

QIJANTITY 0F 'iERS\iIT REQuiJIimD.

One cubic inch of steel weighs 412 oun4ces.
To produce 4'2 ounces of liquid steel requires
9 ounces of Thermiit. Thpreforo, Wýtcal-
culate the amnount of Therînit to use for atxy
repair, first find as closely as possible the
numl)er of cubic inches in the reinforcement
to be cast about the defe:ýtivc part. I)ouble
this to allow for metal in runner and niser.

This numiber înultiplied by nine gives the
nuinlier of ounces of Thermiit to use.

A simiple înethod of deterininiîîg the
ainount of therrnit necessary, whlen wvax
is tised for a pattern or matrix, is to weigli
(ini ounces) the quantity of wax on liand
1)efore and aftcr building up the niatrix.
The difference niultiplied by two gives the
weight of the Thermit in pounds.

THERMTIT ADDITIONS.

It is nccessary, wlien more than 10 pounds
of Thermnit are to be used, to mix steel
punchings or particles of steel, free from
grease, into the Thermnit Powder. The'
intensity of the heat of the reaction will bie
mnoderated thereby without interfering with
the efficiency of the weld. In ail cases
the punchings should bie pre-hcated before
mixing witli the Thermit. For 10'pounds
or more of Thermit, a proportion of 10.per
cent of punchings sliould be added. For

quantities of over 50 pounds of Thermnit,
as mucli as 15 per cent. of smnall, miild steel
punchings may lie mixed in. With very
large pieces, where, through the ignition of
several huridred pounds of Thermik the
intensity of the reaction is enormou!slý in-
creased, 20 to 25 per cent. of punchings
(depending on the quantity of Thermit)
of larger dimensions, such as plate punchings,
rivets, etc., sliould be used. The reaction
will. then take more time and care sliould
be taken not to tap the crucible too soon.

An addition of 2 per cent. of manganese

Care should lie taken to neutralize as much
as po"ible the strains caused by the con-
traction of the liquid metal while cooling.
This can lie done by heating up and expand-
ing the surrounding parts previous to weld-
ing. The operator will usually lie abile to
tell which parts it will lie necessary to heat
to give the desired resuits.

It will lie seen from the above description
that Thermit steel welds by fusion and that
no pressure or hammering is used to force
the metal together. It is on this account
that the collar, or reinforcement, is provided
and should lie left around the weld, making
the section actually stronger than it was
originally.

DON'T HESITATE.

It liehooves every man to remember that
there is nothing that can prevent him from
the attainment of success biut his own un-

"thimble" of conical form is made to fit.
This thimble provides the channel through
which the liquid Thermit steel is poured.

The crucible is closed before charging with
"iplugging miaterial," consisting of a tapping
pin, asbestos washer, metal disk and refrac-
tory sand. First the tapping pin is su-s-
pendcd I)y its scarfcd end, inside the " thim-

FIG. 5-MOLD AND CRUCIBLEC IN PoBImoN FOR WELDING
LOCOMiOTIVEC FRAMIL

bIc." It must li ecut down so that the end worthiness. These are the times of Oppor-
will project lielow the bottom of the crucille, tunity and of reward to every person who
in order that it may lie driven up when th~e wiil graap the one and struggle for the other.
crucilile is to lie tapped. With the pin mn
place, close the top of the thimble-first There is no such word as fail in the vocabu-

with asliestos washers and then with the lary of the great; and any man may lie truly

mnetal disk. Ram firmly into place with the great even though he neyer. leaves the bor-,
handle of a hammer, then cover with re- ders of his own county line.-Business
fractory sand. This is done to prevent the Monthly Magazine.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tùz CANÂDIÂN MANUFACTURER.

In fa,-t, it is qUite possible Thermit steel from running out prematurely.
ible, to introduce small The tripod is then placed firrnly in position,
ganese, nickel, chromium, care being taken that the legs may not lie
r inetals into the Thermit displaced by accident. The crucible is then
ýrtain classes of repairs. placed in the ring, care again lieing observed
~action takes place in a to see that it sets quite firmly and that it
icible, which haà at the wifl not lie likely to move under the action
rnt magnesia stone. The of the tapping operation described later.

a tuhular opening, into The Thermit powder is next poured into
ignesia stone or so-'alled the crucible and ini the middle is placed a

pinch of ignition powder. This may lie ig-
nited by applying a storm match or a small
hundie of parlor matches immediately after

- they have been struck. By this the chemical
reaction* is started and continues throughout
the rest of the mass. The resulting ruper-
heated liquid steel sinks to the bottom of the

- crucible, from. whence it is tapped into the
mold' by giving the tapping pin a sharp
knock upwards.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.A ugust 2,1907.
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MARK TWAIN ON ADVERTISING.
'It pays to advertise," said Mark Twain,

at an advertisement writers' banquet.
"When I was editing the Virginia City

Enterprise, writing copy one day and mining
the next, I tried to force this truth home in
many ways.

"A superstitious subscriber once wrote
and said he had found a spider in his paper.
Was this good or bad luck? I replied to
hin in our Answer to Correspondents col-
umn, as follows:

"'Old Subscriber-The finding of a spider
in your copy of the Enterprise was neither
good luck nor bad. The spider was
nerely looking over our pages to find out

what merchant was not advertising, so that
it could spin its web across his door and lead
a free and undisturbed existence forever
after."-Ex.

SUCCESS.
[le has achieved success whose intercourse

with others has been a mutual pleasure
and an inspiration, who has spread laughter
rather than tears, and who has thus won the
esteem of those with whom he has cone in
contact; who has left a legacy of high
purpose and unconquerable resolve; who
has added his mite to the sum of the world's
accomplishments, whether it be a picture
or a song, a pile of architecture or a humble
liandful of clay moulded by the potter's
art; who has never been lacking in appre-
ciation for things beautiful, and who has
always found in these his purest and highest
enjoymnent; who has looked only for the best
in others, and has always been ready to give
the best lie had.-Shoe Leather World.

AN ELECTRICAL IDEA.
A miller once on steam relied-

But soon the storv ceases-.
'Flic "safety" stuck, the miller tried-
To "ease it up " but it replied,

c i-> ~

And spread him o'er the country side
In several hundred pieces.

If lie had put a motor in
le had not quite so s attered been.-Elee-

trie Citv, Chicago.

THE DEAD ONE.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said:
"My trade of late is getting bad,
l'Il try another ten-inch ad?"

* 1

If such there be go mark himi well;
For him no bank account shal swell-
No angels watch the golden stair,
To welcoie home the millionaire.
The man who never asks for trade
By local line or ad. displayed,
Cares more for rest than worldly gain,
And patronage but gives him pain.
Tread lightly, friends; let no rude sound
Disturb his solitude profound;
Here let him rest in calm repose,
Unsought except by men he owes.
And when lie dies go plant him deep
That nought may break his dreamnless sleep,
When no rude clamor may dispel
That quiet that lie loved so well.
And that the world nay know its loss
Place on his -grave a wreath of moss
And on the stone above, "Here lies
A man who did not advertise." -Ex.

CHICAGO NEWS EPIGRAMS.

Go to law to-day and go broke to-morrow.
The art of living consists in not being a

dead one.
Get busy occasionally and dust off your

conscience.
Always keep to the right and you won't

go wrong.
Many a man walks and runs a risk at the

same time.
Remember the poor; the rich never forget

themselves.
An easy-going man is somnetimes difhicult

to get rid of.
Look well to the start-then keep looking

to the finish.
Don't hope to please others if you can't

please yourself.
Don't get critical when your boss tells

you to do things.
Any man who buys a mule is sure to have

a kick coming.
After all, the easiest way to do a thing is

to do it right.
If you want to see a man act silly hunt up

one who is jealous.
Beware of the man who is envious of the

happiness of others.
What the world needs just now is men who

talk less and say more.
We are told that man is made of dust-

and yet dust always settles.
Many a good man's credit isn't good be-

lause lie is unable to make good.
Telegraph operators do business on a

sound basis even if it is on tick.
There is no man so ignorant that you can't

earn something from him.
A man never goes around looking for trouble

n the guise of a creditor.
The worst thing about a bore is that it's

almost impossible to insult him.
Many a man becomes weary from trying

o dodge people who make him tired.
Many a man talks as though he considered

himself chief adviser to the Almighty.
Even a graceful man looks ridiculous when

ie attempts to pat himself on the back.
Every time a large man shrinks from his

Iuty a small man rises to the occasion.
There is no cXre for the indigestion caused

y being compelled to eat your own words.
Wise men ascertain what is on the other

When Business Tires.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THu CAN DAN MAmuWACruaza.

side of the hurdle before jumping at con-
clusions.

It is generally wise, when a man attempts
to jolly you, to keep your hand on your
pocket book.

All heroes are good and all villains are bad
on the stage, but it is often otherwise in real
life.

The under dog gets a lot of sympathy,
but the upper canine collars most of the gate
receipts.

Men guess at a thing and if it happens
to come out their way they boast of their
good judgment.

Show us a man who thinks lie knows it
all and we will show you the personification
of ignorance.

When a man is requested to foot a bill it
always hurts his dignity worse than it hurts
his corns.

While imoney may not make a man great
it enables people to recognize what little
greatness lie has.

No, Alonzo, men and hogs are not in the
saine class. Hogs sometimes know when
they have enough.

Isn't it strange that men who brag always
brag about something that doesn't interest
you in the least'?

Death is a welcome relief to the man who
is forced to hustle eighteen hours a day
in order to keep the premiums on his life
insurance policies paid up.

Country youths sow wheat and raise corn,
but some of their city cousins sow wild oats
and raise Cain.

But few people are able to appreciate the
fact that their troubles and misfortunes do
not all come in a bunch.

Most men believe in the honesty of their
fellow men until after they have endorsed
a few notes for their friends.

No sooner does the average man discover
that lie has made a mistake than be gets busy
and manufactures an explanation.

EIGHT GREAT SECRETS OF SUCCESS.
A man with a mania for answering adver-

tisements has had some interesting experi-
ences. He learned that by sending $1.00
to a Yankee he could get 'a cure for drunken-
ness. And he did. It was to "take the
pledge and keep it."

Then he sent fifty cents to find out how to
raise turnips successfully. He found out:
"Just take hold of the tops and lift."

Being young, he wished to marry, and sent
thirty-four one cent stamps to a Chicago firm
for information as how to make an impres-
sion. When the answer came it read: "Sit
down on a pan of dough."

Next advertisement lie answered read:
"How to double your money in six months."
He was told to convert his money into bills,
fold them, and thus double his money.

Next he sent for twelve useful household
articles and got a package of needles.

He was slow to learn, so lie sent $1.00 to
find out "how to get rich." "Work hard and
never spend a cent." That stopped him.

But his brother wrote to find out how to
write without pen and ink. He was told to
use a lead pencil.

He paid $1.00 to learn how to live without
work, and was told on a postal card: "Fish
for easy marks, as we do."-Stove and Hard-
ware Reporter.
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Wages Oreatly Increased.
CANADIÂN MANUFACTURERS PAY MUCH MORE FOR HELP.

The latest bulletin from the Bureau of Census and Statistics
gives a comparison of the number of wage earners in Canada and
the amount earned by them in the different industries during
during the years 1900 and 1905. In 1900 the number of wage
eamners in Canada was 344,035 and the wages earned $1 13,249,350,
and in 1905 391,487 employes earned $164,394,490, an increase of
12 per cent. in the number employed and 45 per cent. in the amount
eartied. The total increases were 47,452 in the industrial workers
and $51,145,140 in the extra earnings.

In the table helow figures of employes and wages are given only
where there are three or more works of each kind of industries.
Where there are less than three the figures are grouped under the
head of alI other industries. The number of employes includes
officers, clerks, workers, etc., who are paid salaries or wages for
service. The value of produet per employe in the year 1900 was
$1,398, and in 1905 it was 31,832, being an increase of $434 or 31
per cent. For 1890 the average wage per employe was less than
in 1905 by $128.66 and the average product less by $477.

Namne or kind of
industry

Canada ............
Abrasive goods...
Aemated and mineral

waters .............
Agricultural implements
Aluminum and alumin.

ium ware ...........
Artificial feathers and

flowers .............
Artificial limbs and trus.

ses ................
Asbestos .............
Awnings tents and saili
Axes and tools ........
Axie grease ...........
Bags, cotton .........
Baking powder and flav.

oring extracts...
Baskets ..............
Batting ..............
Belting and hose, leather
Bicycles .............
Bicycle repairs ........
Billiard tables and ma-

terials.............
Blacking .............
Blasksmithing ........
Blanket and sweat pads..
Boats and canoes ...
Boilers and engines ..
Boots and shoes...
Boot and shoe supplies..
Boxes and bags, paper...
Boxes, cigar .........
Boxes, wooden... .... --
Brass and iron beds.
Brase castings ........
Bread, biscuits and con-

fectionery .........
Brick, tile and pottery..
Bridges, mron and steel..
Brooms and brushes ....
Butter and cheese..
Buttons .............
Carbide of calcium..
Cardboard ..........
Carpets ..............
Carrnages and wagons ...
Carriage and wagon ma-

teiaIs .............
Car repairs ..........
Cars and car works...

1900 1905
Wage Salaries Wage Salaries
eamners and wages eamners and wages

No. $No.
344,035 113,249,350 391,487 164,394,'490

111 58,074 282 158,361

693 287,046 1,012 496,813
6,834 3,057,930 7,478 3,778,804

... . ... 137 65,220

103 18,603 71 8,305

29 11,808 49 24,493
1,669 623,567

8 359 148,038 567 238,196
1,05.3 448,275 2,128 1,078,229

.. . .. .. 22 16,260
391 142,.509 63 22,156

216 102,317 475 202,978
351 73,499 322 98,596
87 33,590 54 25,450

109 63,887 232 115,140
512 232,017 256 132,057
45 16,962 40 13,886

38 22,408 86 51,482
93 33,852 81 39,412
75 42,152 306 145,941

.... 116 41,800
191 75,170 317 152,83

4,028 1,845,574 2,500 1,360,285
13,743 4,645,007 12,940 4,644,171

344 89,572 340 148,527
1,539 387,734 1,866 545,035

334 109,332 145 54,898
2,002 592,864 1,507 486,974

... .... 729 318,216
901 404,466 649 330,840

6,831 2,522,089 8,241 3,180,352
6,705 1,327,533 6,490 2,044,495

874 391,696 1,370 849,846
857 317,754 910 353,981

6,886 1,464,110 5,956 1,743,116
336., 76,212 164 40,980

... .... 161 80,332
115 34,461 269 84,035
524 173,423 760 274,183

5,466 2,256,456 5,241 2,451,505

987 403,454 976 448,893
5,811 2,835,508 8,957 4,845,897
3,147 1,286,129 7,755 3y746,219

Naine or kind of
industry

Cernent blocks and tile.
Cernent, Portland..
Chewing gum .........
Cfiur_ýh decorations..
Clothing, men's, custoin
Clothing,' men's, factory
Clothing, women's, eus-

tom ...............
Clothing, women's, fac-

tory ...............
Cocoa and chocolate... .
Coffees and spices..
Coffins and caskets ..
Coke ................
Combs ...............
Condensed milk...
Confectioners' supplies.
Cooperage ............
Cordage, rope and twinie
Corks ...............
Corsets and supplies....
Cottons ..............
Cutlery and edge tools..
Dies and moulds ...
Drugs...............
1)yeing and cleaning. ....
E1ectriý.al apparatus and

supplies ............
Electrie liglit and power.
Elevator .............
Enamelware .........
Evaporated fruits and

vegetables ..........
Explosives ...........
Fancy goods ..........
Featherbone ..........
Fertilizers ..... .......
Fish, preserv..ed ....
Flax, dressed ..........
Flouring and grist milI

produ0ts ...........
Foundry and machine

shop products...
Fringes, cords, tassels...
Fruit and vegetable can-

ning ...............
Furs, dressed .........
Furnishing goods, men's
Furniture and uphoîster-

ed goods ..........
Gas, lighting and heat..

ing ................
Gas machines ........
Glass ................
Glass, stained, eut and

omnamental ........
Gloves and mittens ..
Glue ................
Grindstones and pulp-
stones.............

Llairwork............
Hardware, carniage and

saddlery ...........
llarness and saddlery ...
Hats, caps and fume ..
Hosiery and knit goods.
Incubators ............
Ink .................
Interior decorations.
Iron and steel products
Jewelry cases .........
Jewelmy and repairs....
Ladders .............
Lamps ...............

1900 1905

ýVage Salaries Wage Salaries
amners and wages earners and wages

558

40
9,818

13,028

5,948

2,889
92

551
601

118

929
970
119
704

12,029
320
30

623
240

2,021
1 ,082

177

1,605
164
177

17,059
1,071

4,251

12,947
189

4,867

5,385

7,212

961
29

1,438

81
1,060

51

106
99

493
2,509
3,894
3,896

24
232

4,316
'63
794
24
70

221,514

22,725
3,387,344
2,523,273

1,494,368

719,115
32,396

263,618
252,667

41,772

337,51-4
28.3,513

47,024
202,285

3,547,784
141,234

16,020
297,855
88,058

950,551
591,089
86,600

129,738
93,400
5&3,442

19,878
1.700,106

156,207

1,985,991

5,584,767
47,400

W04,664

1,426,601

2,547,827

503,867
11,776

549,211

42,436
285,289

16,048

22,047
33,188

149,802
980,772

1,392,302
1,059,912

17,756
124,002

1,924,732
17,709

383,011
8,662

30,954

Wheu writùag te Âdvertlsers kindly mention Tu.u CÂNkDUià Mnruw Laruxun
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No. $
405 177,586

1,414 703,079
161 58,368

6,140 77,728
678 2,658,891

8,812 3,380,594

4,396 1,143,388

8,024 2,812,679
106 39,829
487 275,672
509 230,144
317 208,658

83 33,146
197 82,379

83 42,678
1,617 581,197

993 314,404
97 39,659

920 258,817
10,450 3,416,412

105 52,993
81 40,251

903 445,442
519 213,614

4,806 2,498,905
2,418 1,460,418

349 217,989
248 158,739

920 128,753
197 84,076

92 34,341
475 146,044
104 45,491

8,449 2,879,137
755 144,396

5,619 3,078,167

L7,928 9,145,512
220 73,295

3,787 658,894
222 84,052

4,088 1,239,850

8,141 3,260,573

969 628,768
79 36,737

1,418 522,082

149 90,016
1,629 539,473

170 44,702

121 39,015
146 66,364

697 320,575
2,277 1,083,599
4,569 1,746,754
4,805 1,572,180

33 14,668
70 49,127

405 229,738
5,580 2,567,914

107 40,357
1,737 797,004

il 6,320
49 29,761
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'amnie or kijia of
industry

Lists anid piegs ....
Lead bar and Pipe..
l*:ther goods .......
ls±:it lier, t :înned, etaîrieil

filnisliedl...
Line............-- -
lýiî1îîon, distilîl.

Liquors, vimmuoils ...
LoLk aîd guaîsaithitig..
Log produîs ........
lutnîber produets ...
Mait............ -...

Mats and rugs ........
1%a-ttresses :and spring

beds .... ..... ...
.Metallic rooritig :îad floor

Mi-a, cut............
Mirrars and plIate glass
monumnats :and tain»-

sMolles ............
Musi.-al instrumenîts.
_3tusica1 instrumnît ana-

tcriais .......... .
Qils......... ......
Oul cîothilig ...
Optic:îl goods .... ....
P:îiîtiig :and glazing..
IPiiiti and v:srnihes...
Paper......... ...
Patent inediciîaes ...
Pateters........ ...
Pliotogrîphic anal crials..
Phiotography ....
Picture fraîncs. -
Pipe anda boiler çovering
PLaster............ --
Piaster anid stucc ..
Pltisnier.,' suppieý....
Plumbing and tiiisuit bi-

ing ....... ..... ..
1'nnting anid bookbind-

ing ..... .......
Prinlinganda pîmbhih ng

190()
Wilge Sailaries 1wT:ge

carners auid %wagcs earncrti

Nu.

.1'

8.1

3,981
7.17

2,473
158
110

.55,802
8,365

77
-I88

75

-146

172
264
140

986ýt
2,553

29.4
069
292
168i
105
63S

2,935
598

140
59

608

-168

4,757

2.8'30
9,481

S
541,213
.15,993
21,<075

I ,6(>,2&85
218,727
364,062

1,354,902

-17,046
13,755,334
3,420,357

27,998
87,331
21,082

172,563

74,488
.55,.94
7-4,420

-134,896
1,176,668

94,36S
331,241
102,404
71,74S
4-1,357

'132,521
1,191,038

279 ,34S

63,600
12,869

209,291
26,48:5
37,132

206,3G5

1,13.5,341
-16171413

No.
101
55

3107

31,64()
986
854

2,581
107
223

54,P54
13,336

147
29

79

487

343
-103
22-1

1 ,1S7
2,S18

352
903
386
163
1.18
S7S

4,971
5541
47

221
.33

452
*17

1.5

6,S07

.5.902
9.6S6

1905
Salaries

lind wvages

S
*1060
27,5-10

124,50

1,730,965
.)37,824
*189, 152

1 ,516,552
55,W0
87,819

21,028,919
6,256,997

2,953
91,943
24,47.5

200,570

221,268
63,689

121,297

.587,853
1,391,946

172,250
498,9241
17.5,505
79,447
91,133

422,010
2,208,5'26

283,5S6
25,092
99,956
22.298

220,967)
22,471
10,064
7,580

6m0,695

:1,316,817

3,032,926
.5,540.835

Naine. or kiaad Jf
iii(liUstl,

S<.ed cleumiîg anîd Ira.--
parmîg ..

&-%wing ia:clies ..
Ships anid sîmil)rjur.
Slîoddy .............
Stiooks., box.

Siguis..
SiIk and silk goods.
Silvetrstiitluiizg.. ..
Sk:îte........ ......
SI:îuglhtering and iaîcat

packing ... ........
SI:ugltering, flot ini-

Cluding nient nkn
Sitelting......
Soap).........
Spillung wheiels..
Stamlps :md stencils._
Starci........
Stntioaîeay goods..
Stercotyping and electro-

typing.....
Stone, cut..
St-ove polisla..
Sugar, refiîaed.
r:mllow, refnîied..
Textiles, dyeinganud fi-

islîing .........
Thread ............
'ro:cco, cîîcwiug, sîniok--

iîîg anid satuf!
Tobmcco, cignrs and ci-

grirettes.
Typewvritcr supplies....

Vinegar anid pickles....
Wall paper...
'Waslîing conîpouilds..
WVas1îimg nmachinîes and

wringcrs........ .
I1-'atc1î cases..

W:cM inds. an

190<)
wVngai Salairies
e'arZIers anid %vages

No.
226

585
W37

2,52 8

225

.183

2,416

2,113
629

:190
59.3

69
71

1,'264

565

2,351

4,631

162
'37.3
3s9

18

17S
503
30

S
115,871
111,S79

128,213
-300,:102
8:35,517
28,080

15,376

254,536

M'afge Salai a.
cimiers and m~aggi

No.

-121

1,672
117

101
~104
707
522

1,020,1W4 2,91.5

.... 229
1,331,553 9,849

317,966 676
10
96

1344,460 37-1
228,115 5872

413,400 61
30,675 1,759

.. . .27
747,280 1,85S

S7

237,092 544
.... 176

791,066 2,249

1,813,670 5,3841
.. . 22

.16,012 1.54
123,29.5 386
200,667 413

S,4176 14

58,178 171
202,936 149

16,250 34

Printing preses ......... 31.5 126,421 133 80.0)92 shads :304 117,805 2)3 9 131.-Z
1>lleys.......... ... .1 e2 68S, 56G 2 '233 122.5-.5 WVîre ..... 37 2.1,861 1,ý22 54.1
Plînps:îud wlndiils. 565 26.1.26,1 4m9 213.S45- IVir Feacing 200 88,678 3671 _104e::
11.iluwny supplies.......405 ISS.668 265 108.169 îVoodenmre ..... -152 S
Refrigerators .. 124 .35.7W2 1812 8S, 4 56 Wood pulp, chernicalnda
Regalins mu-iid Society eau.- iechami ial.. 3,301 1,179,807 2,456 i .i1.3

blcuis ........................... 37 17,22.5 Woodwvorking anid tuai-
Rloofmlg and mrofing 111a- ing............912 .304,764 785 3116.a!

teiaIs............. 154 SI.146 525 306.42.3 Wool, c.rdiiigatiadfîzlliîîg 16 2.640 78 6.
Rubber clothing .... 202 99.068 -126 201,227 Woolcn god.-ý... ..... 6,79.5 2,066,320 .4,642 I 5.1
11uhbcramid clastic gond-; 551 229.704 7.53 41S,03 Wo uln .... S 1,3 S - 1
&-tfesanud vaullies.........181 10-1,760 236 121,560 olpli.......8 113 6 't7
SaIt. 208 86,444 169 79,215 Wooîcn yarns. 6S 1S,377 84 24Y9
S.vvs ..... 262 117,6.39 21 155,043 Ail othcr indu:stries. ... 1,12() 1,4136,659 3,557 1. mC

PRINCIPLES OF SELL1NG. 1liken aman walking arotind ia a dynamite fac- of smile is worth a gallon of me
The rirst principle of acaîasi is never 1tory-thc slightest misstcp is Iikcly to hlow Cheerfulness, courtcsy and tact iii .

to nctivcly in'tigoiie a cust.aîner Shnv you out thraugh the roof-so faras any chian- jman's wvork ire 1i!ce ail on a inichinr; &r
hlmn thc falflacy cf his idems, but do tint <Jo so ces of landing a elle are concerned. Your hclp cve;y wheel go round. Discoun'rsvsY2

by rcllerting innnyway lpon his omn persanail .custonicr isn't a bag of &-ind or a lond af gloom are like sand on the a.xle; 1 hry bck
intelligence. If hc is set in his opinions. rock. lie is a nian rundo up of a lot of coin- I vcrything hack. A grouch never 'nid 3r.
try.and getL arotnd them I,' carefui strit.egy. bustibIcs; pride, prejudice, -t-nity, sensi- goods; a smile thrown in ithanicp1n
Dan't. smasgh straight into thîni with Iîungling t.ivcncss, cenceit. Bce careful net te teucli costs îîothing ind wins tradc. Somanir <
front-il at.trcks. No\'ver forgel. tieat half of a inatcli to alny of thoe; :ivoid friction-t Iave custoiQner who could be ual. 1-. dn"
your power consists in what vois .cmv the thromy. out sparks. WnIk gcntly-makc auay withi a1 ehl-its .gzlfe ta gainlaîre lIS

othcr hnIf ini the ivay you sav it. you advaîîccs %villî caution, ms a mifn %vlio t.hcy <lîdn't. gct t.einc hy growling tît ler
Always remeinber that whc.n vota are fcL- his w.y inl.rh r. Itid.itevtry stage CuIt.ivnte the snuile that. wozu't r une

talking te a prospective eustomer yau zire a!o the proceedings romoember thmut a spoonful It pays8.-Macey Monthly.
When wziting toAdvcrtig"r kimidly mention Tim CâsADIAN MA.%rvcruin
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Tutana Cu..~ssEs.

lit aiiy great line of mnachsine applicationl.
there are usually three classes of iiuanzuf.c-
tureis. Oie niakes a specialty of pateîîîed
impiovernents, since tliere is mure chance
for profit in this line, if suecessftul. Atiother
clruss Springs up, attractcd by tie profits
o! the first, to produce copies ma-ile as uîcar
as the 1av alos usually coîning a littlc
neaaer than t he lawv alloivs ii the eagcrncss
to avmi itsclf of the truc nierits in the non'
ides. The third class, whichi includes the

mrat njority, nkes the standard trade
fornis of machine stich as ire opcn to gen-
ral conipetition, not secking nicccssarily

Ifor patentcd improvemcut.s, aîîd yet netIavoiding such improvements if they conte te
hand %vithout special scatrch. Conccrns in
titis class sonietimcs acquire valuable now
idcas -tceidentaly aund specialize saine pair-
ticrîlar part o! their Output. Thosc of the
frit rliss inust necessarily devote a great
(liadi oftime and cxpense in expcrinicnting

uttnew ideais. This prclimnîary los on
anc imple machine eaun easily run into
hundrcd- of thousands of dollars. Since
those of the second class are ready to coin-
petc for the profit of the succcssful ideas
without having contributed to thecpr-
m-el lasses, it is nocessary for those ini th
flrst class te dcfcat thcir intentions, so far
aw possible, by the use of legal assist-ancc te
kerp theni strictly ivithin the lines o! imita
tion alloired by law.

HIflintAS-cE Te DFELOrmu-,r.'
Cencems wîhich introduce patcntedl im-

Provenients natirally aplprcciatc, the import-
31nre ni legal protection. In the warfarc ivit.hi
cotnpétitorit iL 1 not nIways uicessary
ta ",ce Up a-dl available ammunition, in th;e

ttead ai thre ConvetiUon ef the Amcrrcsu Coto-n
Imfcur~Asciation4 BSton..

Wbcn witing

aperatives whe have hocoine efficient by long
practice uith the aId imiaehinery, aire less
Iikely to enicourage adoption o! the nen'
ideas. We7 have foumucl tlîat ive soinitimes
gel, better results with iiewn'iachîrnery wlrere-
liclli i6 usedl tlat, nover kmueîu' the old ina-
climer>-. 'flic> have got notliig ta unilearn.

Il is coiparntivehy cas>' te introdîice a
neîî' idea u%'ien the miachinîe is undoubted>'
boetter, ind beous ait thîe saine or loiver price.
If the iîîiproveilients nocessitaite couiplica1tion,
and inchude patented idcati se that a lilgîrer
price is dernaîîded fromt the purcliser, thme
t-ask of introduction becoxiies herculcan.
The prospective buyer ivaunts proo! that they
are %vorth tie extra ost, assurance that lie
one cisc shall cver get thora for lcss cost,
assurance that. tire canipetitotrs teill net offer
dîxplicates at a louver pre. and asuraicethiait
the introdnîcer %vill uaL brimig oult a botter
device te profit a Iater purcliaser. Il took
yeim o! effort te prove that, a poiver lonim
%vas hetter than a hndi loom, and the doubler
cant figure lasses b>' depreciatioiî, extra mu-
terezst." and patent expiration, in a waYn
that corîld have preventedl the introduction
of any nen' proccss ever concîived. Whihe-
the figurers are Figuring, howvcvcr, otiiers niore-
pronîptly adopt tire non' ideas and get years
or profit before thîe niathieiiticiaiîs change
their minds.

Certain inatiàuacturers are luiîiclred mn the
adoption o! habor.saving mnachiner>', by the
antagonism of their liclp. Organizcd labor
is often opposed te labor-saving ixaprove-
monts bocause it belieî'cs thiat sucli machiner>'
inecases tire numbers o! the uncniployed.
The fahîse>' ia this line o! reaoning lins bceiî
tee often cxposed te nccd attention hiere, but
the proof dcs net always reacli those affected
by the proof.

.Althougli speaking te a national organ-
ization, I recognize thaît the mntjrity o!

Patents and Inventions.*
Byv GlEOuGi; Oris l)ItAî'Ett.

Tite great majorit.y of patents are takoifirit conflict. Th'le defendant, iu a patent
ont l>y inidividuals ini the hope o! profiting suit offen gains nothing froni a favorable
ty royaity' charges or sale to oter individ- idecisioîî, but the labor o! defence iii !urther
uais or corporations, for the aiverarge izi%'Clt- litigation, iviiile loss o! nu>' ou suit o!tcnt
or fias not suflicient capital ta mranufacture mneats fallure ad dissolution. Thcre isa
aid( introduco bis inîvention limscif. The lot of inisplaccd sympat-hy front sinli cor-
patents tiîat arc retaiied by the iuîventors petitors, siuniply because they are Sinll
rarely produce any profit ait al. Wbile a Any mnan is cntitlcd ta p)rofits front bis own;
great nimnber o! patents are acquired by labor anti bis owni brains, %viten using blis owvn
corporations, it is really surprising how capital, whetlrer iL be smnall or large; but lus
fcwv corporations make a spccialty a! patent circumstaiîces or bis trecessities do flot Nvaxr-
purcirase, and lion fetv patents are purchased rant hini in profiting front the labor, brains,
compared ivith the number issued. Itecent or capital of otîjers, unless lire rendens a suit-
investigation seeuned to show th:it the Draper able equivalent.
Co., wvithl whichi 1 amn conneeted, %vas acqilir- Thue introducer of a pitentedl imprlove-
ing more patents per year titani any othet' ment net anly lias te cuncourîter the com1peti-
individual or corporaite organizaition, outside tion of infrinigers, but hie li:isî to overtoine
the clcetrical field, in whieh tic Gelcral the prejudices of thre po:sible îmrchasers.
Electric Ce. camne first andi the Westinghouse 'The average mnari duos riot like te change a
coniîpanies, considered as a unit, caie second. process or a machine that lute is used te,
Thxis would sceni te Show that cottoilnu- ativ more titan bu likes to change the style
cluineiy inventions have been conccutratcd o!liris clothing or the heurs of bis minels.
tinder cie muanagemrent te a gi'eater extent Hoe au be conviliced of the necessity for
than in any lUne outside electrical develo>- ch.-nge if there be sufficient proof o! a profit;
nient. ite cottoîr rnaufaicturers O! this but his help aIsedislikete chanIlge their habits,
country are therefore pcculiarly intcrvstcd and tluey are net se sure of sharing the profit.
ini the relation o! patents te thteir busines.,u a goodl idca is killcd because the op-
since tboy are flot only us of cotton ci.fies %vil not assist in getting possible
mnachiuiery, but of electrical devices as %voit. results (romt nen'iarhineryv, and the veriy

thoso preseiut are front lt- Sotiiertu Manun-
!acturing Section of this country. Ah-
though the labor o! the Southu lins avoragcd
to be eeaper during tic twelvc ycars il%
Nviiivlî tlîis coînparativcly noiv iudustry has
grown up, the South is pronipter te adopt,
labor-saviug miachinier>' thmi ils Northen
coml)etitors, vern' possibi' bt-cause o! il,
freedoui front domination 1»' labor organ-
iz.ations. lui our awni experience, ive have
fouind thiat Sotherit operatives, wvhich arc
inainl>' of naîtive Amuwriieai ancestry, Show
a very gratifyiug pride in eing employed on
superior inaichinery, anid in getting the best
possible results front sueh machrinery.

VALUE OP' INFTIONS.

The value o! inventions is not proportion-
ate te the brain power expcnded on hhenm.
One inventer may product a machine after
yeans o! effort, iia-ing couritless meinbers,
ecd ef wlîiclî inust ho separntely perfected
to ca.operate wvitlu the Othiers, while amîotlîer
inventer miay instautly coirceive a simple
idea o! far gre:rter value.

l'le profitable inîventions are nearl>' ail
simple iii charaicter; and success!ul Sint-
plicity illustrates a iaucli higher order o!
mmiid than do complex devices perfornîing tie
saine purpose. The great art ish. produces
clesired effects with a !ewv suggestive strokes.
The great author condenses thueughus inte a
!ew werds. The flnbbeth spindle, the moSt,
marked improvemnent, in its lUne, dcpends on
noveu,> for the mere substitution o! a loosely
held bearing for a tight one. The Sbermn
spincîle, wliichi macle a distinct advancc ini
thre art, siinply substituted a inetal contact
for t ho Rabbcth fibrous packing. he
popular Draper spindle combincd the nd-
vanuages of the Shecrman metal contact at
the top e! the bolster, wiith the fibrous pack-
iîîg at thec loiver endl. The greatest reyalty
ever rccived b>' a spindîe inventer, %vas
given for a inechanicail device te prevent
a loose boîster (rom, t.urning, though any
meclianie could devise a dozen such mcl-
anisms, after the need for suoh an invention
wvas obvionts. It took twenty-four years
for one te discover that f wvo rewvs o! temple
tectht on the old horizontal wheel temple
were botter tbain one rew. The idea of
making a spinning ring reversible controlled
thiat part ictilar art for years. Spinning
rings ivere strained out of truc in hnrdeping
for fifty years or more before one thouglit
of hardening thora on a round plug. The
Nortîîrup looiu depeîîds fundamoatahly on
the grasp o! a ridge by grooves in a spring,
and the plncing o! a self-threading shuttle
ove in position te ahlow the thrcad te bie
chrain into place by the mot ion of the
slîuttle.

While logieail inventions are usuahi>' macle
by practical men in conStant touch iç~ith the
machiner>' per!ccted, the revolutionary
changes are often brauglit about by men
wvho aire net experiened in cither seeing or
hanclling the machines that they impreve.
Dr. Cartriglit, wvho invcnted the powrer loom,
hnd net even scen a hand loom when appl>'-
ing for his first patent, thougli hc macle
several markcd improvements later b>'
adapting some of the hand loom de-
vices te his own construction. Most o! the
Xorthrup loomn inventions wvert, devisedl by
mon ivhosc e\perience iith leoins iras ver>'
limited, as our Hopedale coxnpanies had net
for inan>' years bcenworking on loom improve-

te Advertismz kcindiy mention TEm C&NAnuN Mia-r&cruuzm c;
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monts, outside of temples, before tho filling-
changing oxperimients wvere stnrted.

Tho invention made by inen Iacking
practionl experience ia tho running o! the
trachines to wlîich their inventions arc
applied, must be xnodifled by practical itin
in te majority o! instances, before tliey
aire fit for commercial use. IL is ulsunlly
:mdvisablo ta have inventor8 carofully ad-
vised by practical mon during Liha devclop-
inent o! tleir ideas. Tihis %vas well illustrated
by an attempt to develop ai idea nt long
range, in oui carlier lora experimienting,
wlien a inost ingenious and highly educated
designer wvorked for three yearB in bis own
sltops, to dovcbop a ncchanisin whiclt we
needed. lus inventions wove covered by
teit patents; but flot ane o! thora ever went.
into practical use, and te ton patents have
not apparently relatcd iii any way ta nny
o! the mechanisîns which have gane into
use. Other inventais, morc in toucit witii
the practical necessities, invonted t ho neces-
sary devicos nt short notice, when the prob-
lein wus turned over ta them.

Inventors oftn lose possible profits be-
cause they are not wnillng ta wiait for slow
returns, and possibly soînetimes bocause
Lhoy laok Lhe nocessary faith in their own
idems. Several noted inventors wcre no-
tually urged by us to stick to a royalty basis,
'ivhich would hava givea thema retuirns con-
sidcred large even in thes days of hiigh
figures; but Lhey insisted on cash.

Thc risk in dcvelopment and introduction
o! inventions is -%veil illustrated by the scar-
city of corporations engaged in tie business.
There are s0 many chances for boss that the
profits are fcw and far bctween. No ane
knows when purchasing or devcboping an
idea, that thore rnay nat be toma patent
application already in the Patent Office
wvhich cavers tIme saine. The public docs not
know any of the facts regarding sucît patent
applications. Moe were once made hiable
by the issue o! a patent nine years after iLs
application, and we had been manu!acturing
the infringing device mande under a patent
of aur own granted mueh carlier. WVc had
ta compromise wiith the owners of the new
patent, since iL antedated ours; in fact, we
had ta buy the right of use at a very sub-
stantial figure. With the hundreds of thons-
ands of patents isting in aU civilized coim-
tries, it is impossible for nyone ta got accur-
ato knowledge o! the state o! the art as siiown
aven by granted patents, and tome o! te
old iMens often tura up unexpectedly to
uitterby dcstroy LIme value of a re-invèntcd
device.

Mal.ny patents arc made nbsolutely worth-
lcss by the incainpctency o! chcap patent
attorneys, who merely try ta geL a patent
-without gny thougit o! the real value of the
dlaims. One French inventai, with a lim-
itcd knowledge o! English, had a patent
prepared ta caver bis idea of cutting a thread
on the blae o! a spindle, ta assist in its
lubrication. Ho e.ried ta expînin ta bis
attorney'Lhat, ho had inventod the idea o!
putting a th« rcad on the spindle and the
bcarncd counsel theretore procurcd him a
patent which covered the use of a thread on
the spindle, particularly specifying that tie
satid thrcad could be cither cotton, wool,
worstcd or other fibrous material.

PnOMrr £EX.ACGEIATF'D.

Tite profits o! patentcd macminory are

*often greatlY exnggcrated. 'fice finit patenît
spindies producecl io profit at te price soici,
until machinery w'as developed whiieli could
prodmîce tlieim cconoinically. Sainme of the
înnliiiiery tÉbat starts off tvitli a good iiargin
betweea price and eoSt is gradually mnade

*imore expensivo by contiîîued iinpravenients
mmcl additionis, wvhiia tine base price reiliins
É lie saine. I could easily refer ta iitcîiîery
wvholly îînpratcctecl by patents, wiih ofteit
seils with a Itiglior inargin of profit titat
saine of tIîe inost carefuly pratected types,
becatise thtora is a chance for profit iii inaking
a stanîdard trade machine- Llat bans lia oIe-
ment of change La consider, and whrere te
iiîultiplied diiplication allows use o!;the most
ecoziaîniial processesý. Initroducersoa!paitent-
cd înacitinery are cornpelled, by the very
haste of iLs evolution, La continually perfect
anîc change, resuilting in an eîmommous loss
tltroughi dr.Lwiiigs, jigs, and patterns, thus

made uisclcss, ta say nothing of the inter-
ruiptioni ii mnanuifacture and LIme expense
o! develophîg te changes.

FILaîD FR TIIF FUURE.
The successful înachtnery inventions o!

the future Wiii conîtinue ta lessen labor per
praduet, make botter produet or cheapea
iacltinery or processes. The possible field

is nccessarily narrowing ail the 'iviile, since
in mnny departments the operatives now do
nothimg but correct the faults in the mater-
ial bcimg treated, or merely assist in remov-
ing produet or supplying niaterial. There
aire soma possibilities in higher speed, and
niso possibilities iii spreading hclp over more
machinery. Mhon %ve note a spinner tend-
ing 1,500 spindies, or a weavcr ruianing 40
Nortmnîp Iooms, we renhize that iL may be
itccessary ta invent newi types o! Ituman
bcings, if tva require tenra ta caver ta rauch
space; uînless we~ adopt saine transporta-
tion system, a suggestion by ito meanimh-
pr.icticable.

Tite surprising developînetit o! Amnericant
iiigenuity, wvicinrtbs placcd us far ahicad
a! aîmy other inventive nation, is primariiy
dite La thle protection affarded by aur Arneri-
cati patent systern. There are those who
consider patents monopolstie and Lyrannical,
eausing much of nuisance ta the publie nt
large. They tlîink tÉbat without te patent
system we should have ns many improve-
mtnts, and make greator progress. since ail
coîîld use thc improveinents withmout pay.
INT0 knaw by our oivn experience tit aven
if inventors wore La devcbap ides without
profit-a snost improbable tieory-the pub-lic would by no mens promptly grasp their
advantagcs, but rather decline ta consider
them nt ail. in viow of the change in habit
necessary. People must be !orced by per
suasion and without the chance for profitr
there is no incentive La stir Lie possible
persuader.

Thera are valuable ideas in Lie line of
machinory improvemonts, wthich are not
introduccd, since Lhc controlling patents
have cxpircd, or because Lieïr own patents
%vore impoeect. No anc -Mli take Lie trouble
ta introduce thcm tiare Lhcy mercly cdu-
cate a competitor who can capy wvithout Lic
expense of designing and Lesting. An in-
vestigatar of street railway improvemoents
recently prii'ted similar evidence by shoWing
how tie trolley systoma in foreign couintries
cbiminnted a great per cent. o! aur trolley
accidents by use cf certain proteclive de-

Wheu writing>t Advertisera kindly mention Tim CANADwe N

vices. On his roturn to tiis country, lit. et,-
deavored to gct Aîîîerican innagcîa ta til.bpt
tiesu dev'ices, as tlîey wcre Ixot patentcd, toit
witî 1n0 SUCCCS.4. Sa long Ws buLSinle-e iS (lotit
on a business lasis it wilI be donc wii :1
ettreful rckoniîîg of costs, and iiinprovenîiît:1
iinust bu provcd of value by thoso Whîo eau bc
assured of a Share in te value. A patenti
is ierely a p)oli~cman protccting the rigiîî5
of owiierfi3hip; and while soine nîay qîîc..NIiol,
the riglits o." individuals as to possession ùf
propcrty whichi they did not creatc, tlîer is
n logic that cati justly deprivo ono of a

priînary riglit to the ercations of his onti
brain.

WEAVERS FOR CANADA.
Mr. Louis Leopold, a representative ofthe

caîîadian Manufacturera' Association, %wbq
is v'isiting v:îrious Lancashire towîîs in seatrcb
of weavers for the Valleyficid Mills, IMuni.
rmal, is anxious that thore should be a des-a
understanding ns to the purpose of bis veit
to these parts.. Questioned by our repre.
sentative during bis viit to Blackbun ç
Tuesday ecing, hie denied vcry stronghý
that the Canadian manufacturers wec m
any way nntagonistic to their Laîeairt
brèthirea: on the contraxy they lad notlîic
but the most fraternal feelings towirds tItra
It had been urged that it ivas unfair to ft
weavers from Lancashire at a Lime Wvb*
their full services were dcmanded by t
masters at home; but he would like ta poizi
out that it was not their intention to gatlez
aI the weavers he required from onc par.
tieular conitre. On the contraxy, lie lood
quite a mninimunm number front varies
toins, which could have little or tic efftt
on the conditions prevailing thore.Stili, Mr. Leopold held that <'-tlad,
offered far mnore acîvantatges to the iei
o! ordinary ability than did the o!d rouni!.
'At Valleyfield. for instance, a Nveavers
c.aring cipacity was 37s. Gd. per WWoI,
whilc a first rate wveaver for lawnms and maej
could meach 40s. per week. The îîvcra
cost of living was inuel cheriper, anîd il
the conditions were superior. Of coursd
the system was slightly différent tir
that prevailing iii Lancashire. Most of tbe,
inachinery had been prepared by Nlea
Henry Livesay, Limited, of fllackburn, itndi
provided for foyer picks per minute, thz
ennbling the weaver to give bis attention tt
more looms. Mr. Loopold mention ed the ia-
teresting far't tînt there had beca no dispu-
at Valleyfield since October, 1900; icd d~
ing the iast seven years he, personai!v, lz
been responsible for sending saone sers
thousand people to the Dominion! Hie intî
dentally mcntioned to the audience irh:%d
gathered in the Exchange Hall Ilint wlle
England.Lhe general complaint anîoang Éli
workers was thnt there was nothing )ut tu
workhouse for thoir old ago, that !spirit vy
not pDrevalent ovcr in Canada. Quite a nî
ber o! mon and women were presentrite ho
experieneed the actual conditions at Vaut?
field, and they .addcd their testimony. 3
Leopold said the company -.voe qunte sg9j>able to mct a famiiy's travelling expen~
and would t4ake no more than thie.actueml
tram their Ô-amings each woek in resonw k
instalmnents.-Tcxtile Mercury.

[ANUFACrUREIL
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$1,o00,o0o,0o0
Is invested in manufacturing plants
in Canada, according to the Do-
minion Census Bureau.

¶[A1 these works must be kept in repair; their machinery must be
up-to-date, their power equipment must be maintained at highest
efficicncy; they must be supplied with raw materials.

Canada is now too large a -field to cover without advertising.

¶fYou can reach the owners, managers and superintendents of the
factories of Canada twice-a-month, in a paper they pay to read,
and which they respect highly. You MUST influence these men
if you want to seli anything for their factories. To reach the men

who decide, the nqen who, buy, advertise in

THE CANADIAN MANUACTURER, McKinnon BIdg1l* Toronto
When writing ta Advortisera kindly mention TUE OjNix Mîacruus.

"UIERRINGBONE" EXPANDED STEEL LATiI

Is tho best lath mnade for both intorior and exterior, construction.

It is STRONG AND RIGID, consequently oaaier ta orct and plaster thau any other inetal lath on the miarket. Boing
self-Eurriug thero is no danger of piaster «Ipeeling " wherc the lath crosses the face of the furring. It hau a flat, aven surface, free
froin any tendoncy to twist or buokie, and is the oniy expanded moel lath which rnakea even jointe without 'wasting material by
overIapping or taking lip uneven edges. That mieans econorny in bath labor and material.

"B ERRINGBONE " LÂTII IS ESPEOIALLY ADAPTED FOR
[Partitions, OeIIinge, Coiumn Works Coentine Construction,

Skeieton Shoathing of Cernent Air-Ducta, Siuice-Ways, Cisterne, Elevator Roofs
AND KINDRED CONSTRUCTIONS

SEND FOR OUR LITERATURE AND FREE SAMPLE.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE METAL SINOLE & SIDINO CO., Limited - Preston, Onitario
MIONTREAL, Car. St. Catherine St. and Dolorimier Ave. TORONTO, 100 Esplanade St. East.

T.OHN.Bt. QU!BEC WINNIPEG CALGARtY VANCOUVERSales Agents-rgor.onO& Flaher, Ltd. J. A. Bernard Clavo & Brockeat Ellis & Orogan MoLennan, MeFooly & Co., Ltd,

AuguBt 2, 1907.
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KELLl
Patent -WIRE Clii Machi

WITI4 CLAY CRUSHEr. and
Pua MILL ATTAe:»*D-

KiIn Doors i
KiIn Irons -- --

Grate Bars - -

FULL LINE 0F BRIC;( AND3 TILE MAKING MACHINERY AND YARD SUPPLIES 0F AIL KINIIS

-He C, BAIRD, SON & CO., Limited&ParkhiII, Ont
When wiitÀig to AdverEwsra Icindly mention Tun CiLAmuxw MÂHiwÂcruRiL

No. 555 B3RICK MACHINE
This machine embodies the best ideas ini the construiction of Brick Mfachinery.
lIs capacity is large, offly a question of the power you put behind. Wlithout
doubt this is the STRONGEST and MOST SERLIOFABLE BRICK MACHINE BUlL T IN
THE DOMINION. It is also ada.,pted to the mnanufacture of tile, fire proofing,

conduits, and Iiollow blocks.

We instail COMPLETE CLA Y WORKING PLANTS. Let us send you our NEW CATALOGUE

BECHTELS, LIMITED, Waterloo, Ont.. Can.
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ROOFINOr
BAVES YOUR MONEY

Atnatite is a ready roofing of suixeriordurability wvitli a mnirerai eurfacc rc<juiring no paint or coating.
There in the %rhole story of .Anatite ini a tout-shell.
lu loir price combinedl with the tact that it reluise~s no paint iakcs Amattito thc mno econorniol ready rootq ot& lise iiarkel.

t>ther roofings reluire constant attention and carc. Failure to paint rcgillarly nica'n a leaky roof. If you count, the Cost of this
perriodical painting and add it to the tirât eost of the--o rooflngs. the total makes -Anatite sem chcap indeed.

The tirât cost of Aniatite in the only cost. The first cost of the "«paint.me.quick.-or-lIl.Ieak" roofinge is only the IDCglnning.
There is nodiing flimsy about Amatite. It is made to last. Thare is twice ai much inateriai in it as there in in Most roofiigs-

the wei-ht o! a roll telle that. Lt la asy to lav, rcquiring no ikilled Libor or qpecial tools. Invcstigatc tho tact,% They are in our
new, frcel»ookiet. Wc sent] it frec wvitis samplc of Amatitc. Write at once.

TO

The Paterson Manu factutaing Company, Limited
CANADIAW AGENTS

ronto Montreal 'Winnipeg St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S.

J. E3. HJA 1- L
112 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

BAFETY STAMPINC PRESSES.

OSES, TOOLS AND SPrIfOAL MACMINERY MADE TO ORDER.

Faï,-clap>s work only. Deigne made for machine you may rcquirc.

A sinali advertisernent ivili
.ilways; serve to keep your
iaue before the buyers ivho
rea tSi tis pa.per.

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited, Brantford, Can
Viz. &,Brantford Asphait "Brantford Rubber"*

Under tbis Trade Marlk

BRANTFOROCANAOA

-Specilv Adapted for the Roofing of
FactorieN WIfarehouscs, Rinks, and large----
Puildings of ovcry Description.

Cta "B1rantford SpedficatÀon- for an A-1 Job.
Writ u for Tenders -on, Materials Only. or Laid Complote.

When writing to Adv-crtisers kindly mention TuE C&xADJAs MAN-<IWÂCTrm.

AugtLqt 2,1907.
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The BERG Is
buit for qualit,
foralmpucltyand
for strengtb.*

The BERG à
bulIt for work;'
long ivor1k; bard

work-aud t
neyer falis to do
Its ivork, day ait-
er day, year alt-
er year.

ïkand saves the
1 most labor-and.

Slt makes the
most xnonej' fat
the brick mnanu~-
facturers.

~~2~ Co6rres p on
ence Invlted.

SPAPROVED BERG BRtICK< PRES8. _______

it=ufacturtd by its inv-cntor in Toronto. Canada, exclusivt1y.

AU ipMtnt for Pt*d Bric.k Plants to rnake SuidlLÀmn Brick, Sand C=tnnt Brick, Shaio Brick, Clay Brick and Firo Bric*.

A. Berg &Sons,0...CND
When vrîting to Advertisor kindly n»BIntion Tm~Csw MAXU-picTiuP.

What' s
in 2
Na-me

August 2, 1907.

4*
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O I F you could sce the quallty of mnaterials, the care and skll wblch got the
foundcrs' needs, iveld get your orders. Write for prIces.B

MeCULLOLJGH-DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA.

Ouir factorieg arc thc moqt ornp!cee in theSILICA FIRIE CLAY country. LcO=ed Ini Pennilrn. Ohio. andç. fRtBRCKALUMNITE Iccntutki..an: controflin;z the Lanzt JznoFIE RIKSiiJCi CEINT hdeof lafractory matcriais for ditrcrcnt worJk.0 by expcracnccd magcw Mc lveanu-a io ,~cn Coalnc
MACMESITE BURNT 14ACKESITE c'a=vity over 2W00 kidcl and Special Shapet

per day WVzite for ctalogue.

"Something Better""
That's the unanimous decision of all shrewd buyers who have

given our VARNISH TURPENTINE a fair trial. And there's

more than one reason for this verdict. Our

Vaîrnish Turpen tine
is guaranteed to do any work that spirits of turpentine ivili do, and do
that work better. So absolutely certain are we of this that we are

%willing£, to ship a test order to aIW address. When you are convinced
of the menit of our Varnish Turpentine you can pay us-not ui.til

then. Can we give you greater evidence of the faith that is in us ?

THE DEUJIANCE MFO. and SUPPLY GO.
Toronto = = = Ontarlo

Whoui writig to Advertiamr kindly mention TËs CÎ.sNàzN MaÂrurÀorm

Bls Fuc. Unns Stv rc

an .hps Ope Hstt Fun

H-h tGrd Fie C a e i*.. eratris Cuoa.Lnn rc

* -atâ s. lo .oln i urae.B'c o

* s..Ma.n sia

Cal Spate ,ahst. 1ICK. lig-eO.,'k. Laonfv.0
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O flflA AH E MOST ECONOMICAL FORM 0F SODA FOR MANUFACTIJRERS OF
SODA__ A UU GLASS, SOAP9 AE9WODP,

LIGHT or HEAVY and COLORS, and for PRINTERS

BML&Cand BLEAOHERS
~4DEM~*BLEA HIN POW ERHIGII STRENGTI, 35/37% i.\

soe.BLEA HIN POW ERYHARDWOOD CASKS

ALSO OAUSTIC SODA, SALSODA, CONOENTRATrED SALSODA
SALAMMYONIA0, Etc.

BRUNNER5 MOND & Coup LIMITED, NORTHWICH, ENC
WINN &HOLLAND, Montreal, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

"RElDSTONE"
111011 PRESSURE SHEET PACKINO

MAKES PERFECT JOINTS. ATU .TPE 0
Montreal

Does flot blow out and requires no foIIowinz up.

-Try a sample lot and bce convinced of its merits. SULPiIUR /

ROC0K
7 ?ROLL

FL.OwER
%IANUFACTURED SOLELY Dy Gnou-D.

The 1IJIIA PEllCHA & RBOBR MCo.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

ffc offIce: Any /Quantities
47 yonge St., - TORONTO, CANADA

3ra-,cHEs-'.\ontreul, WVinnipeg, Vancouver. From 15 Tons to 10,000

THE IMPERNAL OIL COMPANY, Limited,
SAF:NIA, O>N-ARIO>.

REFINERS AND MANUFACTURER-S 0F'

Al Produets of Petirôieumi
Main Offices: Marketing Department, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Halifax.

Whon wziting to Advcxerî kindly mention Tim CÂNDz ànw rmya.
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Che Canada Chenka1 Ifanufacturinq gomupany, LIlted
MANUFACTURERS 0F

COMMERCIAIL
QUALITY

Chemically
Quality

ACIDS: Stilpliuic, Miiriatic, Nitrie, Mixed, Acetie, Phiosphoric, Hydrofiuoric.

CHEMICALS: Salt Calze, Glauber's Saits, Soda 1 1ypo, Silicate, Suiphide, Epsom Saîts, Blue Vitrol,
Alumiina Sulphiate, Limie Bisuiphite, Nitrate of Irons, C.'1.S. and Calcium Acid Phosphiate.

Chemical Works and Head Offiee
LONDON.

Sales Offiea
TORONTO.

Warebouses
TORONTO and MONTREAL

CASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
<Amerioan Branch of Loopold Casselta & Co., C. m. b. H.)

ARTIFICIAL

DYESIU EFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Bostonj 68 Essex Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 88.88 Youville square.

W. T. Benson & Col
164 ST. JAME~S ST., MONTREAL

DOMESTIO WOOL
Also uIiro't iiiiiort.*1" of .01) L-inls of For W~oo1s,

Cuc-xaiut, lini and ailier Soap Oais.

W:n;lVtUîe & Co., Clitirel, Etiglaglil.

liritisla D)vclood & Chcmnical Ce., Lirnitcd.
I;lt.NcJi

.JUluI %%. I)awsovu C.,in W. IL. Scoit & Gýo., Glasgowv.
ManIurS. lExtrACt Of Lagwooci, Fuste, Sumacs Quobr&rho

Extracts. SOIc ainci Liqulid.
C'otipc4. stocks 01 al1 aboro a1wçays on hand.

PRIZ MEAL&IGHSTAARDPIIADELPHIA. 1876. FOR SUPIRIORITYOF QUAUTY.
SYJLFIJL IMANUFeCTURE. SHARPNESS. DURACIUITT. & UNIFORUM OF GRAIN.

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible T'wiUled Emery Cloth.
OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Pazier.
OAXEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

Manufacturers: JOIIN OA.EY & SONS, Liniited,
Wellington MIS11, LONDON, ENGLANO.

Raquirii, suld be aUre»PÀ. te-

JOHN FORMIAN, 708, Craig Street, Montreal.

THE NUOHOLS OHEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LimiTIED

Hoaci Ofice-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Worka-OAIPELTON, P.Q.

~1AN~rACUIGrs 0W JrUS Q11.4.17T Ot5t5MICAM

Sulphurie, Muriatic and Nitric Aoids, Clauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc,,

AGENTS IFOR STAR andi TRIANGLE BRANDa

BLUE VITRIOL.
PURE8IT AND STRONGIE8T

PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
.Addre au CU orrs8pondence to the lasad Offle. - MOWIDAL.

Wh3n writing to Advertiscrs kindly mention Tum GA-.ADUjL MA%>uU1rmn.

Pure

August 2, 1907.

Jicids and cbemicals
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IlMACHINERY AND EQUIPMEN T FOR SALUE

s;(icr laipe. lil.u-sr Ilaria. lire brick %mail lire cls .
(»NTAIi LIME FASSO(IIINIIION. 118 F..~IIaiiautc,
Street KCat. Troronito.

tDUCATIONAL

CO'LLE.H. cOrtcr of
yo:ila luit! Alexiiiidair Staccla.. 'luretteO n'iiki.
lIsgh r tiain the a, acrnga colla'ge: atudcîiti lid-
ailttcd nit any tissus ;ali.ibg. taiiurpna.rcit -

gnailairs >,ig ay sticcefelu?. cataloguec trec.

PRINTIND

'TIIF COMMERCIIAI. I'ItES'S. 4; Loib.irc]
Strrt'. Toronto. tainke a mptciaiî> of conisieciin
1!r,.nting -Carctlai. I.etier-inds-. Statcieis.

Ucoud priltng alldais 10 tho c1lc«ctiCY nt auiy
cireular.

INDUSTIRIAL CENTRES

Wellad cheisestclectic iglitinig i an
iiî;nufacturers tn%*ctgato oser jae cr. k 'bt.;

pinxatttl ilvo railwvay. Write oia, f Trade.

P'ORT I>ov1IC. O\T.AltIO-Ia [lic uturail gas
belL: oaîîncqaîttis f jeait for aiaaif'cttur
ing paarpogeýi at Iow ratew. fla,, b>>t a.hcItaecil
harijor oit nortis adiorc o! I.alze Fric. dtrctily
oppositc Flic. Ilit. Sauttitcrtistî,utcoftro branîche-%
of Grand l Trtnk: - lacr rnllways; buildig. Chents
coal anal hcap electrlcal ;iowcrr. G cl ca). tatiil.
and l insaionatc. %iddrei. %V- K- Gordon. Scartary
Iloarai of Trade. l'ait Ilaver. <Jat.

COVERINDS AND INSULATION

MICA FiIEI>iOOF COVFItl.'ýGS -Ilighes
insa.Iatsar o! licat knout,. For blIer lissces.
ftirnacca'. siecane anal tint or cotai watcr lilia' colii
aterage. roussi lt-iilation '.Ilica Bitelr (CoVýbîrlR
Co bGto!2 Ange St.. -MoilireAa.

13O1LERS AND ENOINES

11OILEItS.-For spccial aîuotatioîc oiu boiter.
anal sbaalc iecn work. ivrt Park lirciA.. - baUaans.
Oint-

RURCEIFR STAMPS

1.CAIIt\S. 7 - UE TIE AT
Toronto-Ituhber SI.uinîît. Seaais. Nniuîc IlIato,..
Stencilo.

SCRAP METALS, PAPER, ETC.

FL IULAN.TORtONTO. >4ve t lrz-
dealer Ina pialer ntck in I lle l>Minion. AI-o
bayi ra, trois. zuactaie. etc. C'orner Adenjile
anal Maiid. Ilhîonc 'Main VM~. Torontc.

SITUATIONS WVANTED

Electrical EFngiticer %villa Il ycars pracii..al.thaco.
actical anal cenitral aitatansi e 7criec,î. Me y..ar-A of

to lighattîg anda traction aiîtloritir 1 nlnl
%cit.,% chanata. WaVultl lilcc rimîslarpoiont
Canada or charge af lare contract warlk -V.
pacricnced tn evcery tirant . exelent referenca.

A-.qoiastc '.%ctlacrof In.1ltuatc cf IlcIctrical En-
gintero. %%*. il. St..îiîp. Il Sanicri-ci IlIace. DcVi-cai
port. Ezralni.

GFNFLIL,'IACIINFWORKI anda repairingz.
gptcial tnachinram. Ille Fmcc & IL-t %.tIincne
Co.. niachinisçta«. SIi', ILsLtlîurs Street. I*aronga.

PATENT RIGHTS FORt SALE.

TYIEWRITFRO FOR SALE

enIt. sievly r.-built. price *,0.00. guaîrîîîlcea for
tLWo ycair.a'*:dî vaIiîc. wvilt bu n'at oat jeti

îîrvnl. Nataial Vrîertr(o. I.18tiîtl. ît

LEAIfit BELTIN _ r iulnc,

iiina.'.tirra of leullier beltiiig lii Cassadi.
Sad lcr & Ilaworth. Toaronto nid Mantireet.

CITY UP %WOODSTOCK-
coniupetitive îilaa, for a aaew City lisait for tlîc
Ct>, of WVoci,tae!k aire li- Ilca. Ca-t of building.
5.10)aa Focr l lsifia, Iîiinr8 jaill tni Jotait Mor

igots. Lity Clerk. tVocdstack. (list.

SALESMAN WNE

%.ATKI>-ligla-graidc a.tvuta ti lbcialty a.aIe<-
aaîcîi %vlo have Ille abIit)y [o t'el] tlic beA. rcueil)*lc
aappliaices ois tell nmrket direct tu, laQue-r ;ilantii.

Sa l*eaitii a ne landling iiîcompL'titive
goodf.. Exi.. rnielynattinctiaiat îIropuiti-iii. Goodai
wcell.kiàowvn andî of lalgise-it repiaalaattn. Addreaia.
*Sicair SIpe4alnhtyetare of i .?;AniAx ÂU IC

T121i'.I. Mctin ilailal.. Toront-..

IV.%ATI)I- Ahgrerzivc aialerii callisig an
nanîiiriacturcr#a ia '%aritinaie Plrciaîîcca. Io carry
4Ial tnt. G;nod coniit..,.iin. Addrca.CAOî%II,%

WM. BARBER & ]BROS.
Georgetown, Ont.

'Manufactureri o! .

Book and Fine Papers
1. C. FELL & CO.

STAMP MANUPACTUItERS

DIE SINKERS

Write ua. ENORAVERS

4 Adelaide Wiest 0TORON'rO

Tain..

Toronto Paver ManufacturinLg Co..
Cornwall, Ont.

MNanuf=acrg of Enigine siS0< Superfinc
1'apem'%NWhite and Tinteal Bock Paperr. 13lue
and Cr==m Laid and Wovo Foolscap. Aceonni,.

FEnvelope anal Lithographie Papera etc.

LICESE-S FOR SAL 1-:Oit llitUSi;îgs sus. M =
PLIND uanaer Canaltan Paitenit No. tttj.S?. Sel_- iDFasmiITTt=. !) C
ticnal Ilair 13ruch. the only laxgicntc liait- bnch

___________________________________Appil to Mionaa ýS. rramec. 70 Ni.a Stîret. R.S E C E & 100
FACTORV FOR Wt

ce lloon is tiy FILE anud RASP MANUFACTURER§
tiac.: lariaiRteadl. AND RE-C-UTTERe.
taxatiton. -aater

ne St.. Moantrmai A [rial tarder solicited. Writo for tennas'
C. P. MOIORE. Paopanrror.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention MIE CAAI

RAWHIDE
GEARS

~1ASUV.eTL1alIlV
THE HORSBURGH

& SCOTT CO.
Cloveland. Ohlo.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Tho followlig Canadlian municipae.
tics arc offcring Inducomonts Io secure
manufacturingZ establishments. In.
qulrios chouldi bo addarcstao te the
Mayor, Town, Clork or Sc0ardS of Trace
cf tho respoctives etIle

Barrie, Ont.
Hamilto n, Ont
Peterborough, Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.

A RMSTRONG&

RtATCHET

ATTACHMENT

fits -dl GENUINE Armstrong Diae
Stocks. It is invaluable ina cornraci.
against n-ails and ccilings, ortvhcrç.-

*ever thie bandits cf a die stock ciel-

not bc turned.

It is a weil-madc tooal and tl;e
cost is modcrate.

Circulars and priceson applicatiu.n

1 THE ARMSTRONG liFIG. Cie.
28z Kno,.vtonSt., BR!DrsEi'OrT Co'.mt

Chakzag Offao. : 3 S- Canmi Sa.

lu

tTHE fiNIEC TO? SAND BLAST
APPA sA TUS

Patentedi In tabl
DOMINION OF

CANADaI,.
May 9th, lues,

No. 93,05.
Menu! ccar<d c J te

Canaclian
Rand Co.,

MONTREAL, QUE.
TORONTO, OatT.

HALIFAX, 123.
ICENORI, CNT.

IIOSSLANID, GtC
VAt4COUVEp. I.0-

NYIW lJIC FACToiL». thr
9S. two acroit land. Coivan.avillr. Q
ing C.P.It.:- poivcr. exetniet freont
troe- GMoJ. COrnrie.TliSLAntail
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F YFES STANDAIRD
Warranted Superlor Quallty.

498 St. Paul St., MONTREAL-j

JOHN J. GAIRTSHORE
83 Front~ St. W.. Toronto.

Ils an SUPPLIES,Rai Ncv ud Secondhnd.
keor ItAILWAYS. TRAIÀV A YS. ,r.

01<1 zîiteriI bouglit anad sold.

MACH INERYJ
Wire Drawing.

Chain Making.

Core Machines for general foundry
practice.

VitrIlled Sewer Pipe.
Rubber Washing.

Reclalmed Rubber Water
Separators.

Wrltc us~-

T he TURNER, VAUCHN & TAYLOR CO.
Cuyahoga FaVs, 0., U.S.A.

Iletiel Vies
Mille V12ec8

Ct Our PncSý.
Tho Stovons
Mfr. Co., UmiIted

TRE WELDINC PROZESS
> FOR Titi FOUNDRYIdEM

Gitvcg liquigt ietel nt
M"cX P. anywhcre ln

lVrilc for booklel.
Coldsclimidt Tijermit Co.

Don't fail to

%VIb at

read

our Adver-

tis;ers have to say.

Eiutabltqliett 18419.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000

eXECUTIVE OFFICES.

346 9348 Broadway. New York City. U.S.A.

OFFICES IN CANADA:-
Halifax, N.B. Hanmilton, Ont.

London, Ont Montroal, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quobec, Quo.

et. John. N.B. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver. G.C. Winnipeg. man.

THOMAS C. IRV.NC, Cen'i Manager Western Canada

OR ANY CLASS 0F E-NGRAVllIG
FQR ADVERTISING PVRPÇ9SES.

CATAL9?GVES.MAGAZIAYES.&c

J.L.JON-ESNG.CgO
I68BAY S--ToRONTO

TheROINION OnL CLO1H col
LIMITIlO

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OJL CLOTIIS
TABLE OIL CLOTUS

Also CarlagC, Stair and Enatitclled 011
Chah, -, ccoratlve Burlaps.

Office anci Works - MONTREAL

F. W. HORE & SON, Linlited, HAM~IL.TON.
31au(Lcturero o~fO T

CARRIAGI, WAGGON. AND SURC WOOD WOK

Write for Frec Copy

TENTH EDITION
ý Dixon's latest booli, "Graphite as a Lubri-

-catit,"' tenth, edition, e-xplains the nmoderm
practice of graph!e lubrication and quotes
experinients by scientifie authorities and
experiences of practical nien.

CET PFEE COY 33-0.

Joseph Dixon crucible Co.
JERSEY CITY, N.., U.S.A.

KEEPING DOWN COSTI
THE WEBSTER FEED
IS THE GREAT SAVER 0F

WATER IIEATER
STEAM AND FU.E~L

Flrst-It uses onty just enough of the exlîaust to bring th2
!eed-wvater to the hlghest point.

Second-lt heats; It by DIRECT CONTACT wlth the steam.
ThIrd-It prevents ivaste from 11 back pressure " on the engine.

These and ot.hcr points of advantagc arc to-day rcducing the cost o!
production for liuudreds of iiiainufa-cturers so grea.tly as to mnake àl ver T

biard indced for others %vith lcss efficient steaxu appliances to kccp pace
with thcmn.

WRITrE TO-DAY FOI? CATALOGUE H.2.

DARLING BROTHERS LIM ITED
MONTREAL- ----- TORONTO---------WINN IPEG

M'ben writing to !idvertisers kindly mention Tun CAxinZAN %TANuFAcrunr.I

%ugust 2, 1907.
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BALATA BELTINCi

Fuil Stock ail Sizes

CENUINE OAK< LEATHER BELTINC

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHING

ARl Sizes Sheets and Fillet

D. K. McLAREN,, Limited
Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, St. John, N.B.

Vancou ver, B. .

NOTIC ThoIl.oigr tho Fmictory Imîsimetors- for 11w

JAS. T. 3UiiEF. Parlainemt liuildingt. Toronmto.
THOMAS KEILTY. 1>arliamomt Iluildmîl,,. Toromîto.
.ARTIIUR W. 11LM ES. Parlinncmmt niiimlîllpg.. Toronmto.
JOHJA1U.IaiacmltmllusTmoîo
AM RGARI PT CA1,I.. rliamemmt liiidingî. Toronto.
M l. JAS R. 11»iOW N. Parlnienl. Ilunlsimg,. Torontlo.

1 ersons lînxlnig busincsq wliîh mny of ihe lmmpcr will fimd tlemmi mi
tho abovo admlress 110N. NFISON 'MONTF:ITH. -inirtcr or A gricmilitmre.

B. & W. Patent
Water -T«ube B QILERS

Specimîiiy (ili<mmCm for lie

RAPID, ECOIiOMIOAL AND SAFE

Ococlomli of Steaist is te thLie
lalglm8t prcmlstrex.

OVer 6,000,000 II.X. ln use.

BABCOCK & WILCOX9
ICA1) nipiicic Foit CANADA:

Nowv York Lifo Bidg., MONTREAL.
litA-,Cl-TrradOers iank Bidcg., TORONcsTOci.

-THIS TrUMBLERHA8 u-
-to sLand on -atih~go ctr uizclf.

h. a .o mnn pont 0fg sorortl Liai "%c
wvontattuinpt to onUmmîrato a'U.

GLOBE TUMBLER
.Atmitsq of perfect,

action on the barrclrm.
contenlts wlliîhuut

stoopmug. No >ffpmi
lin g id pickmug up
-rcqmlrines tin'moOcctmlilcs4 vcry iite

floor rlmace. Sesid fur
'Tiso Siies.. s'art-

lier' - tmat, f«lîmmaus
liile mmasznzic of

elcircrneff anmd aur
new Tuniblcr Book.

Addrcs.

THE CLOBE MAC41NE and STAMPINC CO., 977 HaMiltori St., Cleveland. 0.

HYDRAU LIC,
KN UOKLE
JOINTr AND
POWER SCREW

Bondi for catalogue.

PRESSES
The Canadien Boomer & Boschert Press Co., Mt.

No. 1042 St. Catharino St. East, Montrei

For .Almost Every
Furpose Requiring
Pressure. Write u~s
Your Requiremaents and
Let us Quote You Prices

, ~~~ _ _ _ -

The Evolution of the Ambursen Dam froni the Wooden Frame Dam. It is tight, in-
destructible, double the factor of saFety of any Solid Dami and Costs less to build.
AMBURSEN HYDRAIJLIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED - 519 Coristine Building, Montreal

When writing to Advertiscrs kindly mention TuE CANABIAX blAh-UPACrUEIL

Auglit3t 2,190Î
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X

Airk

Alb
Ait

Ami
Arc:

............. itigido front caver.

A cAE

matt. W:n.. Mtontreni .................. .... 14
culture. Onitauio Miîse f oat........ 48
cen, K. 1.. Toronto........................ 14
urt.%fr. Co.. Iillborauxli. N.13... ........... 9
ill,,.'ltftl Co., Sauit Ste Mtarie. Ont .... ....... 4
,.,inmrs-1luIlock. 1.imited. NMantreal.i. .ibc

burzen ilydralticConetructaonGCo..M.%nntcenl. 48
utrauigMf1g. o.. Bridgeport, Gonn .......... 46

B3

hIIc... lusiei back cover

Callada Iron 1Furitce Ce.. Montreti.........
Ganadjan lioone& Boscliert Prcms Co.. blontreni
Calladian Casuatty & hloier in3ucasic Go..

Toronto .......... ...................
Canadjan Gopper Co.. New York. N.i'...
Ganadian Fairbanks Go.. Montrent ....... .....
Catndiau Nlanufacturcr lPai. Go.. Toronto ....
Canadian Office & Sccool rurnftuce Co.. Pret-

toit. Ont .............................
Canadian Raond Go.. Sherbrooke. Que .........
Canadian Roand Go.. (C. Druckiznb. N.Y. ..
Gamelle Goloe Co.. New Yark and %Iontreai...

Bsbcock&t Iilcox. Lrinztcd,.%ontrentl...........48 Chicpnat Double Btai llentiià Go.. To~ronto....
Enak.t lanmiltan. Hlamilton. Ont .............. 17 Continental Iran Worke. New Y'ork. NX.Y...
Ilmrj. H. C.. Son & o.. 1'arklaitl. Ont ... 40) rain. Ralbi L.. Go.. Ottawa ................ '*
Buber. IVin. & Bro.. Georgetown, Ont... ...... 46 Crane. Thns. S.. New Yark ...............
Birnett lllg. Go ... '........................ 41 Crocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Catharines. Ont.*...
llecteL-. i.ùnited. Waerloo. Ont .............. 40
Bcker-llrinaad MillUng Mlachine Co.. Hlyde

Pu'ak Mass............................. 8
lieu Teictîhane Co.. 3zîontrcaî ................. IlD
kawsn. W. T. & Go.. Montreal ................ 45' Darling Bras.. Mionircal ....................
lerg. A. & Sons. Toronto..................... 42 Detance Mg & Supply Go.. Torontoe.........
Iouer Ianection and Insuranco Gýo.. roranto .. obc, Dîxon. Joseph. Cruciblc Go.. Jcr3cy City. N.J.. .
rame-l'aller Co., Clevelandl. Ohio. ............ Dominion BeltinR Co.. Ilaniton. Ont ...

3-idrtrrets. Toronto andl New York ........... 47 Donminion Ilcatinc & Vcntilating Co.. Ilcrpeler.
inudeii<. G.. Montreal....................... 14 Ont .................................
L=tîford itoofinz Co.. Brantford. Ont...... l Dominion 031 GlaI, Go.. MNontreal ............
uîstol Co.. IVetecbury, bln....... .b Danminion Serrer Pipe Co.. Sreanse::. Ont ...
rm.-ar. Manul & Co.. Nortbwich. England-. *14 D.owle. Ebent. Mhontre.]......................

ialden. llabry A.. Montreal........1 Drummanul. McGali & L . Montreal,..........
aa.imsSystecas. Tocante ................... '244 Dan. R G. & Go.. Tocante ..................

3nerfield & Co.. Rtock Islandl. Que.... 6 Dunbar Picc Brick Co.. Pittsbarg. Pa ....

G E

SBernmed. Toronte ... ................. 40 E'ýccica 4- Rnee Machine Go.. Toronte .........
SChemnical Mlfg. Go.. London. Ont .... 45 Electrical Construction Co.. London. Ont ....

S Forge Co.. Welland. Ont .............. 5 Elettrical Inspection Bureau & Testas Le-bort-
Foundry Go.. Tocante ................ 12 tary. Mentrtas.........................

41 EIk Fire Brick Go., St. blary'.t. Pa ............. 15
418 Expanded Mcmni 4, Firelpruolig Go.. Tronto.. 6

14

Factucy lnjtcctors. Ontaio................... 48
40 IFatoIr' L.ocations........................... 40
if Féi. 1. C. & Co.. Toronto...................
40, Fensoca. C. J..'roronto .................... 14
45 Fethccstonhauzli & Co.. Toronto .............. obc

Férnan John. Nzitreni ... ................ 12-45
7yf Coi o.. M.%ontreal ................... .. 47

~30
46
131 G

Grzrtabore. J. J1.. Toronto..................... 47
Cartsice-lThorson Pipe & Foundry Co.. liam-

ilton. Ont .............................. 17
47 Globe Machine & Stamnping Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. -8
43 Goldie & 3icCailoci, Go.. Galt. Ont .............. 3
47 Golccluidt Tizermit Go.. Montresal...........47
47 Grcening. B3.. Wire Go.. llamnilton. Ont ......... 17

Grcey. %Vmn. & J. G.. Toronto ................ 18
3 Cutta Percha & flabber blfz. Go.. Toronto .... 44

47

il

4 i
15 liait. J. B3. & Sons. Toronto................... 41

Hliton Steel & Iron Co.. Ilamiton. Ont..5
llwbion-Wnlkcr Refractories Go.. Pitt3bwgu. Pà. 43
liay, Peter. Knifc Go.. Galt. Ont.,............11

46 Ilcys. Thamas & Son. Toronto .............. 14
13 Ilore. . W. & Son. Ilanmilto:n. Ont ........... 47

Ilorsburch & Scott. Cleveland. Ohio ........... 48
12 1Ilutot. %lbert WV. & Co.. Chicago, DL ........... 14

ProperfHetating EssentiaI ,e rse

Tenslie strength, great dura3lIity and faciLity in weldiag depend on~
the treatment of the mnetal i the furnace.

Ordy experts liandle the iran in the Londlon Mils Fuirnaces. This

ws the secrt of the regularity of its goocl quahty.

A trial aitier Ail mame you a regular customer.

Jlondon Rolling M4 Ils,
li

- 7-

Whou vtiting to Adlvertismr kindly mention Tits CàNAàDIAY bluurier 1ER

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Coninued).
PAGE

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., South Bend, nd. 17
Imperial Oul Co., Petrolea, Ont ................ 44
International-Acheson-Graphite Co., Niagafra

Faills, Ont .............................. 17
International Steel Co., Montreal .... .......... 7

J

Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio ............... 8
Jones & Moore Electrie Co., Toronto ........... 13
Jone.s, J. L. Engraving Co., Toronto ........... 47

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto ..................... 14
Kelly's Directories, Toronto and London Eng. Il
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont ....... ..... 16

L

Laurie Engine & Machine Go., Montreal ......... ifc
Leslie, A. C. & .,Montreal ..............
Loignon, A. & E., Montreal .................. 14
L.ondon Rolling Mill Go., London, Ont ......... 49
Lowell Crayon Go., Lowell, Mass .... ......... 14
Lysaght, John, Limaited, Bristol, Eng., and

Montreal............... ............... ohc

M
Marion & Marion, Montreal ................... 14
Metal Shingle & Siding Go., Preston, Ont.....39
Mica Boiler & Covering Go., Montreal ........... 46
Mitchell, Charles H., C.E., Toronto ............. 14
Monongahela River Gonsolidated Goal & Coke

Go., Buffalo, N.Y....................... 15
Morri, Machine Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y..17
Morrsi,. James, Brass Mfg. Go., Toronto ... 16
Morrow, John, Screw, Limited, Ingersoll, Ont... 6

Me
McArthur, Corneille & Go., Montreal........... obc
MoCullough-Dalzell Crucihie Co., Pittshurg, Pa. 43~

PAGE

McDougall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.,
Montreal............................... 50

McGuire, W. J. Limited, Toronto and Montreal 16
McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St. Cath-

arines, Ont................. .... obc
McLaren, D. K., Limited, Montreal and Toronto. 48

N

National Typew-riter Go., Toronto ............. 46
Neif, A. G. & Go., Toronto .................... 14
Nichols Chemnical Go., of Canada, Montreai .. 45
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Falls,

Que., and Pittshurg, Pa ................. 6
Northern Electric & Mfg. Go., Montreal .... .... 39
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S. 4

O

Oakey, John & Sons, London, England ......... 45
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto ............ 46
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto .. 46
Orford Gopper Co., New York, N.Y ........... 16
Otis-Fensom Elevator Go., Toronto ........... 50

P

Packard Electric Go., St. Catharines, Ont.....13
Park Bros., Chatham, Ont.................... 46
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto ................ 14
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beech Creek, Pa... 15
Perrin, William R., & Go., Toronto and Chicago,

IH .................................... 49
Phiiiips,Eugene F., Electrical Works.Montreal.... 13
Producer Gas Go., Toronto .................. 18
Pulian, E., Toronto.......................... 46

Q

Queen City Oul Go., Toronto ................. ohc

PAGE

R.emington Typewriter Co., Toronto ..........
Rohh Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S ...........

S

Sadier & Haworth, Montreal .................. 16c
Senator Mill Mfg. Co., Galt, Ont .. ............ 14
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.................. ife
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont... ohc
Srnith's Falls Malieabie Castings Go., Smith's

Falls, Ont............................. ohe
Spence, R. & Go., Hamilton, Ont...........46
Stamp, W. H., Devonport, Engiand ........... 4C
Standard Bearings, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 11
Stevens Mfg. Go., Gaît, Ont ................... 47
Storey, W. H., & Son, Acton, Ont ............. 14
Stowe-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio............. 43
Syracuse Smeiting Works, Montreal and New

York .................................. 10

T

Tippett, Arthur P., & Go., Montreai ........... 44
Toronto & Hamilton Elerctric Go., Hamilton, Ont. 12
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go., Cornwall, Ont ......... 46
Toronto Pottery Go., Toronto .............. 15
Tnîssed Goncrete Steel Go., Toronto ........... 14
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio .................................. 47

U
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamailton, Ont .......... 6

- v
Viau, Henri, Montreai .. ..................... 14

W
Weber Gas Engine Go., Kansas City, Mo...ibc
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto ......... 9
Winn & Holland, Montreal ................... 44

ODTIS EEVATORS
:FOER .A.LnL IEYuJTIEES

Electrie, Hydraulic, B5eit, Steamn
cand Hand Power

MANUFACTURF-D BN'

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT. Works, HAMILTON, ONT.

The JOHN McDOUCALL GALEDONIAN IRON WORIÇS 00., Limited
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Boliers :Return Tubular, MeDougail Water Tube, Etc.
Tanks :Water Tanks, Penstock8, Filters.
Machinery :Complete Power Plants designed and installed.

Sole Manufacturera in ba.nada for Worthlngton Tur-
bine Pumps and Doble Impulse Water WheeIs,

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: MONTREAL.

DISTRICT
N- ontreal, 82 Sovereign Bank Bldg.
Toronto, 810 Traders Bank Bldg.
Winnipeg, '251 Notre D)ame Ave.

OFFICES :
Vancouver, 416 Seymour Street
Nelson, .Josephine Street
New Glasgow, N.S. ,Teiephone Bldg.

When writing te Âdvertisere kindly mention THE CANÂDIAN MÂKUY*ÂaruR.
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I1
PRO DUCER

WEBER
GAS POWER PLANTSi

i

1 HORSE POWER
1 HOUR

1 POUND GOAL

ALLIS

WEBER GAS ENGINE CO.
BOX 411, KANSAS CITY, MO.

m CHALMERS

I FUELS:.
jANTHRACITE COAL.
ICOKE. CHARCOAL

m BU 1100K LIMITED

One of our 8f) K. W. Belted Alternating Current Generators and
Auxiliary Apparatus Fornîing the Lighting Plant of the

Hospital Mont St. Jean de 1)ieu, Montreal.

"Allis-Chaimers " Mining, Saw
Miii and Flour Miii Machin-
ery, Engines, Pumps and Tur-
bines.

"1,Buiiock"1 Electrie Apparatus.

66Ingersol" Air Compressors,
Rock Drills and Coal Cutters.

66Lidgerwood " Holsting Engines.

Head Office and Works

MONTREAL

District Off ices
TORONTO -810 TRADERSl BANK BUILDING.
WINNIPEG -251 NOTRE DAMEi Avic.
NELSON JOSEPHINE ST.

MON TREAL
VANCOUVER-
NEWGLASGOW-

82 SovEIREIos BANK ]BUILDING.
416 SEYMOUR ST.

N.S. TELEPHONE BUILDING.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

SAVE 50 PER CENT. TO 75 PER CENT., 0F YOUR FUEL COSI!

RESUL TS_
FIRiviF%. okia.,

Jati. 5. 1906.
Our 54) H -P.ý5 Weber SuctiOn

Gas Produe and Weber Ga.
Eil lue hits proVen to be ail YOuI

ciaiîned and has fullY ti'et yourgur' le
Ve have ru" our Mlii ata caacty of 8() bbis.

Pei- day, on a fuel collnptiOni Of t) lb'. f seul-f
anthracite coal per l.our. Oui- sieani plant, which

we dcaedfur the Gas Enseifle, was velTyex-
I)eln>uve to operate. Our saving la far beYond
our expectat ions . we keep accuirate ac-

coflnt ofourpowercost.both stearn and
gi s.and our fuel cost is now reduc-

ed 7.5 per' cent. Yours truiy.
FAIRVIRW MILLING CO.

COUNT

COMplets Gas Engins a.nd Producer Plant.

m ML

I

i

August 2, 1907.
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coAR THUR,MCORNEILLE & CO,
310Oto 316 ST. PAUL ST.

MO NTR EAL

OILS, CREMICALS, BYESTUFFS
AND

TANNI Ne EXTRACTS

Waires, Gums, 8h e/lacs,
Glues, Gela tines, Etc.

CANADIAN AGENTS

FOR THE

B3ER.LIN ANILINE CO.

BRI11[1H ALIZARINE CO. and

MILLER'S TANNING EXTRACT CO.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSURANCE CO. of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thirty Years'Experienco as Corsuting Erqgineers

Toronto, November 29 th, 1904.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO,
0F CANADA,

Canada Life Building.

Gentlemen:-

WVe have much pleas;ure iri signify ing our
Iappreciation of the various eîîgincerîng sec .'tces

S'ui have rendered us during the nany cears %ve
ave hiad a Boiler Insurance Pollcl With you, and

svould say further. that the benefits we bave de-
rivedi froin the advice given by vour Engineers
and Inspectors. froin tinie to intie, has heem of
great value t us.

%Vishing y ou every success,
VIe renmn,

YoIIrs trul%,
KEMP MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Per W. A. Kemp. 1

Malleabk'
Iron

Castings
CAPACITY 4,000 TONS

McKinnon Dash &
Metal Works Go.,

LIMITED

ST. CATHARIN ES,

CRANES.9

PluMPS,

THFAE

Smart=Turner
Machine Co.,

HAMI LTON,

"QUEEN'S HEAD"

IRON

sed when
'cou nts

LImiTrEDI
MAKERS

A. 0. LESLIE & CO., Limitett

Canadlian Manager

BRIZ]s2r.18L

Recording Instruments
For..

Tempera-

tur tU and

ElectFiity.
Over One Hundred

Iifferent Varieties.
Send for

Catalogue Hl Low PriceB and
Fuiiy GuaranteedTHEoud be used by al Manufacturers.

TEBRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN, U.S.A.

Niw YoR1 -114 Liberty St.
C tu i..ý 7 73 .\Ionadnio k Hi lg.

LoD' lColiege Hill.

Smith's Faits *Malloablo
Castings Company, Lîmited

1CAPACITY 4,000 TONS1

MAN4UFACTURERS

OP

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Smith's Faits, Ont., Cano

ONT.

CALVANIZED

always u
quai ity

JOHN LYSAGHT,

A TF TQ etherstonhaugh & cc

e

0 -A

ShippO

si

Se

àI


